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Stellingen 

behorende bij het proefschrift "Reproductive healthcare for women In Cura�ao. 

Induced abortion and contraception" 

1. Medicamenteuze abortus op Curac;ao met mifepristone thuis gevolgd door buccale 

toediening van misoprostol is een veilige en effectieve methode voor zwangerschaps

afbreking tot 70 dagen amenorroeduur. 

Dit proefschrift 

2. Als alternatief voor de behandeling genoemd in stelling 1 kan methotrexaat gevolgd 

door vaginaal misoprostol gebruikt warden voor zwangerschapsafbreking tot 56 dagen 

amenorroeduur. 

Dit proefschrift 

3. Op Curac;ao is de negatieve houding ten opzichte van moderne, betrouwbare anticon

ceptie te wijten aan beperkte sexuele voorlichting en wordt gevoed door een cultureel in 

stand gehouden geloof in negatieve gezondheidseffecten van deze middelen. 

Dit proefschrift 

4. Het risico op complicaties na een medicamenteuze abortus is beperkt in vergelijking met 

de voordelen van medicamenteuze abortus. 

5. Op Curac;ao beschikken de artsen over de vrijheid en kennis abortus uit te voeren, maar 

vrouwen hebben wettelijk gezien geen recht op deze diensten. 

6. In Nederland dient medicamenteuze abortus genoemd te warden als alternatief voor 

instrumentele abortus; het kan uitgevoerd warden in de eerste lijn. 

7. De perfecte geografische ligging van Curac;ao tussen Europa, de Verenigde Staten en Zuid 

Amerika staat in schril contrast met de ge'isoleerde ligging in wetenschappelijk opzicht. 

8. Het invoeren van vernieuwingen op Curac;ao is moeilijk daar pogingen tot implementeren 

van veranderingen meestal teniet gedaan warden door herstel van het oude machtseven

wicht. 

9. Caribische Nederlanders kunnen veel leren van Europese Nederlanders, net als andersom. 

10. De Rooms Katholieke Kerk in Zuid Amerika is niet tegen legaliseren van abortus vanwege 

het redden van foetussen maar om invloed in de regio te behouden. 

11. Verstoringen in arbeidsrelaties op Curac;ao vertalen zich vaak in fysieke klachten, die aan 

de huisarts gepresenteerd warden; maar het analyseren, verhelpen en voorkomen van 

verstoringen in de arbeidsrelaties is een taak van de bedrijfsarts. 

12. In plaats van het lege artis uitvoeren van abortus provocatus te criminaliseren, zou het 

vervoeren van in auto's rondspringende, kleine kinderen op Curac;ao als mistj.9.ad moeten __ 

warden bestempeld. Cc.1 u 
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Introduction 

On a Friday afternoon a Colombian woman and a man entered my room. Ner
vously the woman told me she was pregnant but it was impossible for her to keep the 
pregnancy. She was sent to Curar;ao to support her family in Colombia, who lived in 
very poor circumstances. She had already left three children in the care of her mother, 
so she could not come back with another child. The ultrasound showed a pregnancy 
of almost 15 weeks. I told her that I could not help her, but I saw in her eyes that she 
was determined to end this pregnancy. "I know my way" she said and I realized how 
uncomfortable I felt letting her go knowing what risks she was going to take. The only 
thing I could stumble was "whatever you do and whatever happens, you can always 
come back here". She smiled the friendly smile of the Caribbean people and left me be
hind with the miserable thought that I already had left her in the lurch so why should 
she come back to somebody like me? Three days later she came back. The ultrasound 
showed an empty uterus. She had bought Cytotec on the black market and after 10 
hours she had pushed out the fetus. She declined to see it so the man had taken it away 
and buried it in the yard at the back of the house. After that they cried for many hours. 

Since the origin of mankind there have been unwanted pregnancies and there always will be. 
Also abortion is from all times and all cultures 1 . Women and men try to find a solution for an 
unplanned, unwanted pregnancy. In the past different kind of herbs were used as well as all 
kind of (sharp) instruments which were inserted via the vagina in the uterus. In a lot of countries 
these practices are still common, mostly because of restricted abortion laws, but also because of 
difficult access to abortion clinics in countries where abortion is legal. 

In most West Indian islands there are restrictive abortion laws. In some islands, like Curac;ao, St. 
Maarten, Haiti and the Dominican Republic, abortion is totally prohibited, while in among oth
ers Jamaica, St Lucia, Trinidad, St Kitts abortion is only permitted to save the life of a women or 
to protect her physical or mental health. Barbados is one of the islands which has expanded its 
abortion laws and also includes socio-economic grounds as a reason for abortion. In the French 
islands, Cuba and Puerto Rico (U.S.) abortion is allowed on request of a woman. In Curac;ao 
women used herbs like yerba di lagadishi, lumbra blancu, shimarucu machu, jerba di kabritu and 
basora pretu to terminate an unwanted pregnancy2. Of course nothing is known about success 
rates of abortion or about complications after treatment with these herbs. Since the fifties of 
the last century abortion practices were performed illegally and in dangerous circumstances by 
"back alley" abortionists, who were neither trained nor capable. One of my older colleagues 
told the following story about abortion practices. 

"Dr. X. started aborting in the early sixties or maybe even in the fifties. His motivation 
for performing abortions were obscure, he worked under unhygienic circumstances 
and infections and retained fetal rests were common. He used non flexible iron curet
tes, did not wear gloves and often forgot the vaginal examination, so that more than 
once he ended up taking out fetuses of a gestational age of more than 3 months. After 
the death of a woman due to an abortion he was prosecuted and sent to jail. There he 
committed suicide before he was sentenced. 
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Working in Curac_;:ao as locum general practitioner in the nineties of the last century, I noticed 
a high number of induced abortions compared to the Netherlands. Abortion is an offence ac
cording to the law in Curac_;:ao and these abortions were performed by general practitioners who 
worked independently. The income earned with the abortions raised questions on the profes
sional and ethical integrity of the medical doctors who performed abortions. Their views and 
procedures varied considerably and there was no control over the quality of their work. The fact 
that abortions were conducted out of the public eye interfered with the quality of care, and with 
referrals to secondary care. As a consequence, the woman with the unwanted pregnancy was 
the victim by risking complications as well as by stigmatization and criminalization. Despite these 
high numbers abortion is still illegal and moreover: taboo. A public debate about abortion and 
its complications is not possible and there was and still is not a public policy on family planning. 

In the eighties and nineties of the last century, there was much improvement in the surgical 
procedures, but for the women who requested an induced abortion there was still not much 
sympathy nor understanding: an unwanted pregnancy was seen as the fault or problem of the 
woman and the abortion was the punishment. Abortion was and still is a criminal offence under 
the Penal Code, though in 1999 the former Minister of Justice instituted a policy of tolerance. 
Hereby it was postulated that stringent criminal prosecution against doctors, who for medical 
reasons and under responsible medical practice sometimes carried out abortions, would inevita
bly lead to more abortions under less medically responsible conditions. This implies that doc
tors performing abortions are protected by law but women do not have legal access to these 
services. This might cause postponement of the desired procedure. Women are still held respon
sible for the unwanted pregnancy and in case of complications after an abortion they might 
be reluctant to visit the emergency department because of fear of retaliatory measures of the 
hospital staff or the specialists. This results in less safe abortions than in countries where abor
tion is legal and this process is still going on. A recent example is the death of a young woman in 
2007 due to complications of a self induced abortion, leaving behind her one year old daughter. 
The aim of this thesis is to contribute to the discussion about reproductive and sexual health of 
women in Curac_;:ao. Firstly by studying induced abortion: the number of abortions, complica
tions, methods and the opinions of Curac_;:ao women. Furthermore by examining the opinions of 
the women about their (non-use) of contraceptive methods in an attempt to clarify the cause of 
the unwanted/unplanned pregnancies and their request for abortion. 

At first there will be a short history of Curac_;:ao, an explanation of the health care system and the 
reproductive health care and finally some historical aspects which might have led to risk-factors 
for inconsistent contraceptive use and unplanned pregnancies will be discussed. 

History 

Curac_;:ao was conquered in 1499 by the Spanish and up till then inhabited by the Caiquetios. 
Most Caiquetios were transported as slaves with Spanish ships to Hispaniola. The large need 
for salt was one of the main reasons for the Dutch to conquer Curac_;:ao in 1634 and for the 
next centuries slave-trade and privateering became the main income of Curac_;:ao. Apart from 
the Dutch protestant elite and the African people, Sevardic Jews of Southern European origin 
established during the 16th century. In 1863 the slavery in the Dutch West-Indian colonies was 
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abolished3. After the emancipation the former slaves stayed dependent of their former owners 
who influenced their lives almost completely. They worked in the salt lakes and at the former 
plantations. Poverty and poor prospects forced many to migrate to other islands. In the West
Indies migration has been a normal phenomenon since centuries. Slaves escaped their situation 
in small vessels to the mainland of South America and after the emancipation many poor Afro
Caribbean's with neither access to land or prospects migrated to countries in need of seasonal 
or temporary workers, like Panama, the Dominican Republic and Cuba at the end of the nine
teenth and the beginning of the twentieth century. Those left behind lived in extreme poverty4. 

In 1915, the standard of living changed because of the construction of an oil refinery. This re
finery changed in every way the social, economic, cultural and political climate on the island. 
Thousands of workers migrated from several Caribbean islands, Europe and Latin America to 
Curac_;:ao. There was improvement in education, health care and water supplies and within 50 
years the population in Curac_;:ao grew explosively from 32,000 in 1910 to 125,000 in 1960. 
Populations who established themselves in Curac_;:ao in the first part of the previous century 
were among others Ashkenazi Jews, Lebanese, Portuguese, Surinamers, Chinese, Indians and 
Syrians and since the eighties and nineties Colombians, Dominicans and Haitians. At present 
Curac_;:ao has 140,000 inhabitantss. Since the eighties of the last century the refinery became 
less important for Curac_;:ao due to reduced demand for oil products, increasing awareness of 
the environmental problems related to the oil industry and replacement of oil products by other 
energy sources6. Today the economic emphasis on the island is on tourism, trade and service. 

Health Care system in Curac;ao 

The government of the Curac_;:ao, represented by the Minister of Health and Environment 
is responsible for the overall public health, including regulation, inspection, quality assurance 
and political direction. The Directorate of Health is the executing agency of the government 
responsible for all technical and professional functions of public health care. The Inspectorate 
is the government agency overseeing health care and pharmaceutical affairs. The Health Care 
Department is responsible for carrying out the laws and regulations. 

There is a General Health Insurance Plan for Special Medical Expenses (AWBZ) for provisions of 
chronically ill people. A General Health Insurance Plan (AZV) is planned, but as yet there is no 
universal health insurance coverage for all inhabitants. Until now, there are four different health 
insurance provisions: 

12 

1. Sociale Verzekerings Bank (SVB), a social security for employees of non-governmental 
organizations, funded by employers and employees. This is the largest insurance institute 
and covers approximately 40% of the population. Most insured are young and earn a 
minimal wage($ 700.- p. month) 

2. Pro-Pauper Insurance (pp) for the population living in poverty and the retired without in
surance, paid by the local island government. 20% of the population has a pp insurance 
of which almost 10% is 60+. 

3. Civil Servant Health Insurance for the (retired) civil servants, contributed to by the salary of 
the civil servants. This insurance includes 16% of the population of which 10% is retired. 



4. Private Health Insurance for persons with a salary exceeding eligibility for SVB insurance 
and private insurance plans for employers of large private companies. These insurances 
include approximately 16% of the population. 

The uninsured have to pay their own expenses (8% of the population). 
Primary health care is provided by family physicians. Payments for the SVB and PP insured are 
via a subscription fee, which differs in payment as well as in type. The persons who have Civil 
Servant Health Insurance or a Private Health Insurance will be paid for per consultation and per 
performance. Referrals to specialists are done by the family physicians. Specialists operate either 
from their private offices or from the general hospital. PP patients make less use of the health 
care system than expected due to factors in the organization of the health care (e.g. long wai
ting lists) which cause inequality in accessibility7. 

Reproductive health care services in Curac;ao 

The SVB insurance, the insurance company with mainly young clients, does not compen
sate for contraceptives or for tubal ligation or male sterilization by ligation. Contraceptives like 
the contraception pill, injectable contraceptives and Intra Uterine Devices (IUD) are obtainable 
for free with a prescription for the PP insured. The same applies for the (retired) civil servants and 
their families. Tubal ligation is also covered by these insurances. Private insurances do not cover 
contraceptive pills, IUD's and injectable contraceptives, but do cover tubal ligation. There are no 
other contraceptives available than the above mentioned. Male sterilization by ligation is almost 
not done because family planning is seen as a female matter. 

From the sixties onward there is a Family Planning Foundation (Famia Plania) in Curac;ao, subsi
dized by the government and sponsored by the International Planned Parenthood Federation 
( IPPF), a worldwide movement of national organizations working with and for communities 
providing sexual and reproductive health and family planning services. This foundation has been 
assigned by the government to provide public education on sexuality and contraception. Due 
to heavy workload and limited cooperation of government and schools, the success of this 
Foundation is limited. 

Induced abortion on request of a woman is provided exclusively by 11 family physicians who 
do this in addition to their normal work and is not reimbursed by any of the health insurances. 
Gynecologists provide induced abortion on medical indication after approval of the Ethical Com
mittee of the main hospital. Pregnancy and delivery care is provided by midwives or family 
physicians and on medical indication by gynecologists. 

Risk factors for inconsistent contraceptive 
use and unplanned pregnancy 

It is not easy to unravel reasons for the inconsistent contraceptive use and the high num
ber of unintended pregnancies. In this paragraph I will try to give an explanation based on differ
ent cultural and economic aspects, which are typical for most West Indian islands and especially 
for Curac;ao. 
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1. Family structure 

The West-Indian family system differs from the European as well as from the African family 

structure. There are several theories about the origin of the West-Indian family system. According 

to several authors the deportation and the slavery have led to matrifocality and marginalization 

of the male functions in the family while others try to explain the current societies and part

nership from the original African cultures-10. Matrifocality refers to societies in which women, 

especially mothers occupy a central position and the term does not necessarily imply domination 

by women or mothers. In the past matrifocality was probably worldwide the main family and 

household system11. The consanguinity between mother, daughter, sisters etc. was always (and 

still is) considered the most important aspect. Western Europe later developed a society in which 

conjugal bonding (marriages) became more important than consanguinity, with respect to inheri

tances of property. The nuclear European family consists of a father, a mother and one or more 

children. In the West African system the polygamous marriage was possibly an institute for a firm 

economic basis: a man could only marry a second or third woman if it did not disadvantage his 

existing partner(s) socially or economically. The women had to run the farm, take care of livestock 

and the household. The amount of wives was symbol of power and wealth of the man. 

The West-Indian family system contains a larger group of family members with a central, im

portant role for the mother (matrifocality). Often there are children of different fathers, but the 

family system might also include children of a sibling of the mother or children of other family 

members. The men often live with their mother and sisters and children of their sisters, which 

means a man and a woman might not live together permanently. Their sexual contacts are ir

regular and it might be with different partners. Discussing sexuality and contraceptive use might 

be more difficult because of a lack of continuing relationship, time and privacy12-14_ 

2. Migration 

All islands in the Caribbean area are former European colonies and were alternatively under 

the rule of Spain, the United Kingdom, the Netherlands or Denmark. The relatively small group 

of Europeans was complemented by the millions of people from Africa who were shipped to the 

Caribbean and negotiated as slaves. After the abolition of the international slave trade in 1807, 

the slave-owners became dependent on the natural reproduction for the maintenance of the 

number of slaves1s _ The link between mother and children could be respected to a certain extent 

by the slave-owner, but long-term relationships between male and female slaves were not al

lowed. The development of fatherhood was difficult to realize under these circumstances9, 16_ 

After the emancipation many poor Afro Curac;ao men who had no prospects on the island mi

grated to countries in need of seasonal workers leaving their wives and children behind. Because 

of the scarce contacts a relationship between the father and children became almost impossible. 

This might have contributed to more emotional distance between partners and between fathers 

and their children. Even today in some subcultures in Curac;ao the emotional bond between 

fathers and their children is often incidental or even absent. 
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3. Machismoa 

There were also influences from the South American mainland. In the Latin American society 
there is a centuries old trend of machismo, with military dictators always trying to reach aims 
with much violence. The slave-owners had much power in their families; they governed as pa
triarchs over their spouse and children. The spouse had to be monogamous and the daughters 
had to be virgins until marriage. The men were allowed to have multiple sexual relations with 
black women. The top layer of society was formed by the white dominators, while the black 
population formed the lower social class. This duality might have been the foundation for the 
existence of two value systems: one based on 'respectability' and the other on 'reputation'. 
'Respectability' is mostly defined by the social class in which somebody is born and implies the 
conformation to the standards and values which are dominant within the society. 'Reputation' 
can be acquired only by attitude and behavior and can be seen as a solution for not having 
respectability. Young men must have some skills to acquire reputation within their peer group: 
they must behave macho, have many sexual relations and need to publicly display their posses
sion of material things 16. Few responsibilities of men and short-term sexual relationships are 
risk-factors for inconsistent contraceptive use. The machismo behavior of the underclass was 
quite easily inserted in the matrifocal system women were already accustomed to for centuries. 

4. Catholicism 

The Roman Catholic Church has never made a secret of its policy against contraception use. 
In Cura�ao 80 percent of the population is Roman Catholic and for most of them religion is an 
important guidance in life. Starting after the emancipation in 1863 the Roman Catholic Church 
has tried to 'civilize' the Afro-Cura�ao people and make them 'decent people' according to the 
Roman Catholic model. The priests were aware of the poverty and miserable circumstances 
people lived in and tried to help in every way, like preventing eviction from their land, seeking 
financial help or medication and acted as arbiters in family problems. Although marriage was 
stimulated by the Church many could not afford to marry due to high costs of civil marriage and 
the upcoming idea of expensive marriages with beautiful dresses to match with the wedding 
customs of the white elite. Children born out of wedlock were discriminated by the Church. 
Abstinence of sex till marriage was stimulated for girls. The Church advocated the subordinate 
position of women and in this way it realized patriarchal dominance, which often resulted in 
domestic violence without repercussions for the men. School education was also one of the 
methods to create decent people by teaching moral (Roman Catholic) standards. Boys had to 
learn a trade, so they could marry and support a family. The Church had a great influence on the 
people: it could open up doors for better positions. The values of the Church were not always 
shared by everyone and leaving no opportunities for the African cultural values. Although the 
emancipation of the last decades makes it better possible to value both cultural systems, the 
influence of the Church remains high in the society resulting in concealed highly sensitive sub
jects like (homo) sexuality, euthanasia, sexual education, contraceptive use, sexual transmitted 
diseases and abortion4. 

a Machismo is defined as exaggerated sense of masculinity, emphasizing characteristics that are con

ventionally regarded as male, usually physical strength, aggressiveness and courage, together with 

superiority feelings towards women (Ref. Wikipedia encyclopedia) 
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The foregoing cultural aspects have led to several consequences. In the first place women's 
dependence of men. Men migrated after the abolition of slavery to other places to find better 
future prospects, leaving women behind which caused an unbalance between the number of 
men and women. Simply said: there were not enough men for the women. And even today 25% 
of youngsters between 18-30 years go abroad for studies, from which more than 60% is male. 
So in most periods women were in the majority which explains the continuity of matrifocality. 
In fact only in the Shell period, lots of people from abroad migrated to Curai;ao and Shell made 
successful efforts to encourage 'decent' marriages, decent according to the West European 
standards of course. After Shell left this system deteriorated more or less. Another problem 
causing dependency of men was that women were not allowed to purchase land, they earned 
less than men and married women were incapable to contract. Not until 1975 women became 
legally capable to contract. Since then the Women Movement in Curai;ao has made progress 
for equal rights, and more and more women are economically independent of men. But still 
there are women who have serial relationships with in every relationship a child who has to seal 
the bond between the father and the mother. Unfortunately most of these bonds do not last 
long and there will have to be looked for another man. A lot of these women are not employed 
or earn a low salary and depend on the gifts of a man. This causes power inequalities in rela
tionships and can even cause domestic violence. If such a relationship is not based on mutual 
respect the discussion of contraceptive use might also be difficult. Women who might be less 
economically dependent on men still tend to feel emotional dependent of men which makes 
it difficult for these women to negotiate about contraceptive use17_ A second consequence of 
the cultural history of Curai;ao is the unequal distribution of employment. The lives of the Afro
Curai;ao people were hard during the time of slavery, but after the emancipation poverty did not 
diminish for most of them. The women had even harder lives: working in the fields with the men 
and taking care for children, household and livestock. Men migrated to other islands or to the 
mainland of South America for better future prospects leaving the women and children behind 
in often extremely poor circumstances. Perspectives for education and prosperity were better for 
the lighter coloured and for those who integrated completely in the (Roman Catholic) culture of 
the upper class. The Shell period (1914-1985) brought more prosperity, but the discrimination 
toward the Afro Curai;ao people remained. After the departure of Shell, the unemployment 
rates increased and have remained high. Distribution of income is very unequal. The minimum 
wages are low and more than 20% of the families live with an income below the poverty level. 
The poverty in Curai;ao leads to extreme situations like child prostitution for "a batata ku saus" 
(food for the price of $3.-) because at home there is not enough food. School education is tem
pered by lack of good management, insufficient material, classes with too much children and 
limited possibilities for special education. The economical situation makes it almost impossible 
for a young couple to rent or buy a house to raise a family of their own. Thus the West Indian 
family structure seems to be trapped in poverty. 

The history of (forced) migration, the discrimination of the Afro Curai;ao culture, the influences 
from the South American mainland and the influence of the Roman Catholic Church have had 
consequences for the development of a great part of the Curai;ao society. The separation be
tween the very wealthy and the very poor is still accepted and does not give much space for 
the development of the underclass. Poverty, typical family structures with limited possibilities for 
living together as a couple, no future prospects and women's emotional dependency of men are 
all risk factors for no or inconsistent use of contraceptives and unintended pregnancies. 
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Aims of the study 

The aim of this thesis is to obtain insight in reproductive and sexual health of the women 
in Curac;ao especial ly by evaluating the issue of induced abortion by providing an answer to the 
fol lowing questions: 

1. What is known about induced abortion and contraception in the West Indies? 
2. How many pregnancies are terminated in a year in Curac;ao and what are the 

complications? 
3. What are the outcomes of medical abortion? 
4. What are the opinions of the women of Curac;ao about induced abortion and 

contraception 7 

Outline of the thesis 

Chapter 1, the introduction,  brings the reader to Curac;ao and outlines some historical 
aspects, the Health Care and Reproductive Health Care services, the Health Insurance issues and 
some risk factors for the inconsistent contraceptive use and the high number of unintended 
pregnancies. 
Chapter 2 describes a literature research on abortion and contraception in the West Indies. 
Chapter 3 deals with the registration of the abortions carried out by general practitioners 
for women in Curac;ao with socio-demographic data, previous pregnancies and abortions, 
gestational age, contraceptive use in the months before the unintended pregnancy, abortion 
methods and complications. Moreover, a comparison with Anti l lean women in the Netherlands 
has been made. 
Medical abortion was examined by using misoprostol alone, methotrexate fol lowed by misopro
stol and mifepristone fol lowed by misoprostol .  In Chapter 4 the results of the first two above 
described methods are discussed and in Chapter 5 the results of mifepristone fol lowed by 
home administration of buccal misoprostol are evaluated. 
Chapter 6 presents some complications of medical abortion in our own practice in a Clinical 
Lesson that deals with case reports. 
In Chapter 7 the attitudes toward and the use of contraception and the views on abortion 
among Curac;ao women are analyzed. 
In Chapter 8 the conclusions are formulated and discussed and some recommendations are given . 
Final ly a summary is provided in English, Dutch and Spanish. 

For quality assessment, quality assurance and to ensure similar abortion procedures, guide
lines have been set up for performing induced abortion in Curac;ao. These directives have been 
issued to all family physicians and gynecologists in Curac;ao and are described in the appendix. 
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Abstract 

Background :  Most islands in the West Indies do not have liberated laws o n  abortion, 
neither prevention programs concerning contraception. We present results of a literature review 
about the attitude of health care providers and women toward (emergency) contraception and 
induced abortion, prevalence, methods and juridical aspects of induced abortion and prevention 
policies. 

Methods: Articles were obtained from PubMed, EMBASE, MEDLINE, PsychlNFO and 
Soclndex (1999 to 201 O) using as keywords contraception, induced abortion, termination of 
pregnancy, medical abortion and West Indies. 

Results: 37 articles met the inclusion criteria: 18 on contraception, 17 on induced abortion 
and 2 on both subjects. Main results indicated health care providers' knowledge of emergency 
contraception was low. Studies showed a poor knowledge of contraception, but counseling in
creased its effective use. Exact numbers about prevalence of abortion were not found. The total 
annual number of abortions in the West-Indies is estimated at 300.000; one in four pregnancies 
ends in an abortion. The use of misoprostol diminished the complications of unsafe abortions. 
Legislation of abortion varies widely in the different islands in the West Indies: Cuba, Puerto Rico, 
Martinique, Guadeloupe and St. Martin have legal abortions following their (former) colonial or 
economic governors. Barbados was the first with legislation of abortion. All other islands have 
restrictive laws. 

Conclusion: Despite high estimated numbers of abortion, research on prevalence of 
abortion is missing. Studies showed a poor knowledge of contraception and low use among 
adolescents. Most West Indian islands have restrictive laws on abortion. 
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Background 

Unsafe methods of induced abortion a re a major topic in rep roductive health care stud

ies. I n  most countries where induced abortion is lega l ly  restricted, women suffer h igh  r isks and 

consequences because of d ifficu lt access ib i l ity to abortion p roviders, h igh fees for a bort ion, 

risk of compl ications and stigmatization . The West I nd ies are a heterogeneous group of is lands 

in terms of ethn ic variations, rel ig ion,  size and type of economy, type of governance, and d if

ferent (colon ia l) h istorical backgrounds .  But there are a lso s im i la rit ies : most is lands a re sma l l  

i s l and (development) states with a variety of  descendants of  people from countries a l l  over the 

world .  Most is lands have a democratic structure bu i lt on the laws of the former dominators .  

A lso health care laws a re mostly based on the former colon ia l  governors .  Sens itive law subjects 

are mostly less l i berated than in the former motherland .  Most West European countries have 

more l iberated laws and prevention p rograms i n  case of contraception and abortion than thei r 

former colon ies . In some of these is lands governments have made some l iberated changes i n  

these (former) laws and lega l ized induced abortion, but  i n  a lot of  is lands i nduced abortion i s  sti l l  

proh ib ited 1 . The  consequences are i l lega l practices on  a l l  o f  these issues, some with h igh  socia l  

and financia l  costs2 ,3 . I l legal abortion has often strong phys ica l and psychological consequences 

for women and is a g reat burden to hea lth care institutions because of hospita l admissions due 

to compl ications. Modern contraception l i ke condoms, oral contraceptives, i ntra-uter ine-devices 

and i njectable contraceptives are in most is lands ava i lab le but several cultu ral and economic 

reasons lead to no use or inconsistent use. 

Forbidden or not, there is a high estimated number of i nduced abortions. A l iterature search 

was performed on research on attitudes and knowledge of contraception among health care 

providers and women as (potential) users, preva lence and methods of i nduced abort ion, the at

titude of hea lth care providers and women toward induced abort ion, legal aspects of induced 

abortions and on prevention pol icies . 

Search 

A systematic sea rch strategy was executed i nclud ing the fol lowing Databases . PubMed 

(free text and MeSH), EMBASE, M EDLIN E, Psych lNFO and Soclndex were searched ( 1 999 to 20 1 O) 

on the keywords " Induced abortion " OR "Termination of Pregnancy"  OR " Med ical abortion " OR 

" Contraception " AND "West Ind ies " .  I n  the description of our results we made a d istinction i n  a. 
knowledge and attitudes of health care providers and women toward (emergency)contraception, 
b. Contraception, c. Prevalence and methods of induced abortion, d. Knowledge and attitude of 
health care providers and women toward abortion, e. Prevention policies, f Juridical aspects. 

Results 

In tota l 37 art ic les were identified:  1 8  on contracept ion,  1 7  on induced abortion and 2 on 

both subjects . Cochrane reviews were not found .  From Google an interest ing paper on abortion 

laws i n  the West Ind ies was obta ined. (Table 1) 
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Table 1: Results of literature review (1999-2010) on contraception and 

induced abortion in the West-Indies 

Subject I Country I Journal I Year I Author and summary 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a .  Knowledge Jamaica Contraception 20 1 0  Ch in-Quee et a l [4]. Effect of d iscount for 

and attitude ora l  contraceptive p i l l s  on ECP  

contraception Bahamas J Health Pop Stanton et a l . [5] Knowledge of condom-use and 

Nutr 2009 Condom-use Sk i l ls C heckl ist 

Bahamas Sex Hea lth 2008 Yu et a l . [6] Predictab i l ity of sexua l  behavouria l  

i ntentions among praeadolescents. Knowledge 

of condom use. 

Jamaica Int Perspect Sex 2009 Baumgartner et a l . [7]  Delay in  sexual  debut a nd 

Repr Hea lth reduction of sexual partners and un intended 

pregnancies 

Dom . Rep. J B iosoc Sci 2004 Da Costa Leite et a l . [8] Attitude of women 

toward female ster i l ization 

Jam/Barbad Int Fam Plann  2007 Yam et a l . [9] Knowledge/ attitude among health 

Persp care providers about ECP 

Puerto R ico P R Hea lthSci 2007 Fuentes et a l . [ 1  O] Knowledge among 

pharmacists about EC P 

Jamaica Contraception 2002 Sorhaindo et a l . [ 1 1 ]  Knowledge ECP among 

un iversity students 

Trin idad I nt J Adol 2009 Ali et a l . [ 1 2] Preva lence of unplanned pregnancies 

Med Health related to lack, fai l u re and m isuse of rel iable 

contraception 

Trin idad Int J Adol 20 1 0  Saroop et a l . [ 1 5] Contraceptive knowledge not 

Med Health in  l i ne with attitudes and practice 

Dom. Rep. AIDs Edu Prev 2009 Lara et al. [ 1 6]Acceptab i l ity of female contro l led 

barrier methods 

Bahamas Pediatrics 2009 Gong et a l . [ 1 7] Protection motivation for H IV 

prevention resulted in changes on condom use 

Jamaica Contraception 2007 Steiner et a l . [ 1 8] Knowledge of condom-use 

decreased rates of sl ippage and breakage 

Jamaica Am J Obstet 2006 Ste iner et a l . [ 1 9] Knowledge about effectiveness 

Gyn of contraception 
� . • . • • . . . . • . • • • . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • •  

b .  Contraception Jamaica B M C  Womens 2008 McFarlane et a l . [2 1 ]  Effect of hormonal 

Hea lth contraceptives on risk of cervical cancer 

Cuba Eur J Contrac 2007 Esteve et a l . [22] Resu lts of emergency 

Reprod H contraception with 1 O mg m ifepristone 

Dom . Rep. Contraception 2007 Sitruk -Ware et a l . [23]  Dual protection method 

with levenorgestrel vag ina l  gel 

Dom. Rep. Contrac 2000 No author. [24] Norplant results 

Technol Update 
� - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  

c. Prevalence West Ind ies Lancet 2006 S ingh . [ 1 ] Estimates unsafe abortion 

and methods Netherlands Ned Tijdschr  2002 Stuart et al .  [26]Abortion rates among Anti l lean 

of abortion Geneesk teenage g i rls i n  Amsterdam 

Curac;ao West Ind ian 2009 Boersma et a l . [29] Medica l  abortion in 

Med J pr imary care 

Cuba Contraception 1 999 Elul et a l . [30] S ide effects medica l versus surg ical 

abortion 
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Guade- Contraception 1 999 Guengant et a l . [3 1 ]  Medical abortion, m ifepris-

loupe tone and by home admin istration of misoprostol 

Cu rac;ao Ned Tijdschr 2008 Boersma et a l . [32] Medical abortion with 

Geneesk methotrexate and misoprostol i n  Curac;ao 

Dom. Rep. BJOG 2005 Mi l ler et al. [33]M isoprostol and decl in ing 

abortion-related morbidity 

Jamaica Int J Gynec 2002 Clark et a l . [34] M isoprostol use in  obstetrics 

Obstet and gynaecology 

Dom. Rep. Obstet Gynec 2004 Gomez et a l . [35]  Para cervical block in  

incomplete abortion in  the Domin ican Republ ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
d.  Knowledge Caribbean Contraception 2004 Espinoza et a l . [36] Physicians' knowledge about 

and attitude medical abortion in the Caribbean 

of abortion Dom. Rep. Am J Nurs ing 2008 Proujansky. [37] Women on a maternity ward 

Trin idad J B ioSocSci 20 1 0  Mccarraher et a l .  [39] Provider tra in ing i n  PAC 

N .  E. Car. Repr Health 2009 Pheterson. [38] Visions of physicians on abortion 

Matter services in North East Caribbean 

Tri n idad Repr Health 2007 Martin et a l . [40] Knowledge and perceptions on 

Matters abortion and abortion laws 

Dom. Rep. Pop Research 2001 Magnani et a l . [4 1 ] Adolescent fertility rates rise, 

Policy Review also rates of induced abortion increase 

C uba Stud Fam Plan 2009 Belanger et a l . [42] "Abortion cu lture" in Cuba. 

Views on abortion and contraception 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 

e. Prevention Cuba J Womens 2002 Olson et a l . [44] Compu lsory sex health education: 

pol icies Hea lth report on attitudes/perceptions on sexual ity, 

contraception, abortion and family p lanning 

Cuba Int Fam 2003 Marston et a l . [45] Relationsh ips between 

Plann Persp contraception and abortion 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
f. Jurid ical Trin idad Hugh Wooding 2008 C hristo. [46] Ana lysis of legal ization abortion in 

aspects Law School Barbados, Guyana and The United Kingdom 

Most studies originated from Jamaica and the Dominican Republic. Studies from Jamaica had 
contraceptives as most frequent subject, with emphasis on Emergency Contraception Pills (ECP). 
Two studies from the Dominican Republic focused on contraception and one study described 
the relation between the rise of misoprostol in relation to the decline of abortion-related com
plications. Studies from Cuba focused on abortion. Two studies presented results from medical 
abortions, one from Curac;ao and one from Guadeloupe. 

Knowledge of and attitudes toward (emergency) contraception 

of health care providers and women 

Subject of most research was female and male contraceptive methods to avoid unplanned 
pregnancies. Delay of sexual debut, condom use, female sterilization, as well as emergency 
contraceptive pills are mentioned as possible methods to avoid pregnancies and the literature 
showed that stimulating the use has positive effects4-8_ Poor knowledge of proper use and 
safety of emergency contraception (ECP) among pharmacists, general practitioners, obstetri
cian-gynecologists and nurses in Jamaica, Barbados and Puerto Rico was described in three 
studies9- 1 1 .  Knowledge among professionals about ECP is necessary to diminish the risk for 
unplanned pregnancies and abortions. 
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Misinformation, fear of health consequences and concern about side effects are well-known 
barriers to effective contraceptive use and lack, failure and misuse of contraception are rea
sons for unplanned pregnancies 1 2- 1 4 _ A study from Trinidad concluded that the relatively high 
knowledge of contraception was not in line with the practices and attitudes 1 5. Different studies 
showed that knowledge and opinions about contraceptives are positively influenced by educa
tion and information 1 6-20. One study emphasized on the sex differences in sexual perspectives. 
Girls are influenced by their peers' sexual behavior and by a limited understanding of the adverse 
consequences of sexual intercourse and intention to have sex among boys is predicted by low 
perceived self-efficacy to avoid sexual intercourse and with positive feelings about having sex6. 

Prevalence and methods of induced abortion 

The abortion rate is estimated at 35, with a relative high rate for safe abortions of 16 in 
countries where abortion is legalized: Cuba, Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, Martinique and Barba
dos2s. The abortion rate is calculated from the number of abortions divided by the number of 
women in the age of 15-45 years, multiplied by 1,000. 

Exact numbers about induced abortion in most parts of the West Indies are not obtained in the 
literature. The annual number of unsafeb abortions in the West Indies is estimated at 100.000 
and the total number of abortions at 300.000 1 . Hospital admissions as result of unsafe abortion 
are estimated at 3 till 16 per 1000 abortions with a high level of safe abortions in Cuba, reason
able safe provision in some other islands and a high rate of estimated hospital admissions of 10 
per 1000 in the Dominican Republic as result of unsafe abortions. Abortion rates of Antillean 
women in the Netherlands are since years around the 40. Antillean girls in Amsterdam have an 
abortion ratio comparable with the women in the Caribbean (53 resp. 42). The abortion ratio is 
the number of abortions per 100 (known) pregnancies2s,26. 

In medicine two methods can be distinguished: instrumental versus medical abortion. The instru
mental method, used since the last century, became dominant in most West European countries 
and the United States. Since the midst nineties, medical abortion is a new upcoming method. 
Medical abortion is known as a safe alternative for instrumental abortion, especially in countries 
where abortion is legally restricted27,28. In the West Indies medical abortion is used in islands un
der legal circumstances as well as in islands where abortion is prohibited under all circumstances. 
Different methods of medical abortion are used due to these circumstances. Mifepristone or 
methotrexate in combination with misoprostol is used by general practitioners or in clinics with 
good results29. Misoprostol alone is mostly used under illegal circumstances by women without 
medical help. Although not the most effective method, the use of misoprostol diminished the 

b Unsafe abortions are defined as outside the legal framework performed by unqualified or unski l led pro

viders or self- induced; such abortions often take under nonhygienic circumstances and involve dangerous 

methods. Even performed by medical practitioners, but outside the conditions of the law, the clanestine 

abortion generally carries additional risks: medical back-up may not be immediately available in case of 

emergency, the woman may not receive appropriate post-abortion care and in case of compl ications the 

woman might hesitate to seek proper care (Alan Guttmacher report: Abortion Worldwide: A decade of 

uneven progress.) 
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complications of unsafe abortions 1 ,30-33. One study analyzed the different indications for miso
prostol and concluded a considerable variation in regimens and these regimens often differ from 
those recommended in the medical literature34 . Although the use of medical abortion is increas
ing, surgical abortion is still widely used, but research about this topic is scarcely mentioned3S _  
Remarkable comparative research on both methods was not found in literature. 

Knowledge of and attitude toward abortion of health 

care providers and women. 

Research on knowledge of health care providers and their attitude toward abortion is 
scarce. There were conflicting opinions regarding safety, efficacy, acceptability and potential 
for self-medication for medical abortion. Furthermore a lack of reliable sources of information 
for both providers and women was mentioned36_ Another study, performed in countries where 
abortion is restricted, showed there is little respect to women requesting abortion or at hos
pitalization due to complications after her abortion37 _ Physicians and abortion providers in the 
North-East Caribbean accept the legal restrictions of abortion as satisfactory and do not care 
about the discrepancy between their liberty to practice illegal abortions and the restrictions in 
legal rights to these services for women. According to some studies, in countries where the 
procedure is illegal there are medical practitioners selling misoprostol for medical abortion at 
very high prices without proper follow-up38 _ Counseling on contraception during post abor
tion care is rare, but improved with provider training39 _ A research in Trinidad concluded that 
people would like to broaden the legal grounds for induced abortion and do not want abortion 
law reforms based on personal beliefs of politicians40 . The authors emphasize that the wide 
variances in views toward abortion should be discussed, but public opinions should not trump 
public health and human rights. A rise in adolescent fertility rates in the nineties was noted in 
the Dominican Republic, where induced abortion is totally prohibited. The age of first sexual 
contact is declining without a decline in mean age at first contraceptive use41 _ Studies about the 
attitude of women toward abortion are missing. 

In contradiction with the preceding, abortion is legalized in Cuba and for many years, Cuba 
has the highest abortion rates in the world. There is a longstanding awareness of abortion and 
it is seen as a personal choice. Although there are no social taboo's on contraceptives, there 
is limited use, because of unavailability and skepticism against contraceptives, contributing to 
high rates of unplanned pregnancies42. Nevertheless Cuban women are able to exercise their 
reproductive rights of deciding how many children, and when, they want to have 1 4 _ 

Prevention policies 

Literature shows clearly that modern contraceptive use is the important factor in declin
ing abortion rates43. A Cuban study acclaims the open sex education programs for the masses 
encouraged by the Cuban government. These programs resulted in a decrease of teenage preg
nancies, lower fecundity rates among women older than 40 and a better acceptance of homo
sexuality by overcoming religious, cultural and taboo barriers44. In a study of prevention of 
unintended pregnancies the relation between contraception use and abortion showed a decline 
in abortion rates if contraceptive use increased in countries with stable fertility rates. In countries 
where fertility rates declined, contraceptive use increased parallel with abortion rates45. This 
indicates that if women have the choice to determine their family-size, both contraception and 
abortion are used to manage this. 
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Juridical aspects of induced abortion 

We did not obta in any research on ju rid ica l issues on abortion in our l iterature search . On 

Goog le we noticed a paper on the l i beral ization of abort ion laws i n  the West Ind ies. The author 

pleas for legis lation of abort ion on the is lands where governments sti l l  not have effected change 

in  the issue of induced abort ion46 . The author categorizes the West I nd ian is lands i n  respect of 

induced abortion in 6 groups (table 2). In the th i rd g roup women becoming pregnant and suf

fering severe d iseases l i ke hea rt or k idney diseases, sickle ce l l  anemia ,  d iabetes or severe hyper

tension have the choice of an abortion in order to avoid serious health compl ications. The fourth 

g roup includes a lso pregnancy due to rape or incest being a severe mental threat a l lowing abor

tion . Abortions i n  cases with feta l defects havi ng a g reat l i ke l i hood of causing death with in  a 

year after birth can be seen as savi ng a woman a physica l  or menta l trauma of pregnancy and 

b i rth . Most leg islation is lead by the question i n  which case i nduced abortion is a l lowed or not. 

Interest ing ly is that as long as it is not the woman's wish, but someth ing else, l i ke d iseases, rape 

or poverty it can be lega l ly a reason for abortion .  Provid ing abort ion as a resu lt of the own wi l l  

o f  a woman seems to  be  very d ifficu lt to  rea l ize in  leg islation . 

Cuba fol lowed the commun istic world in lega l iz ing abort ion, Puerto Rico is part of the Un ited 

States where abortion is legal and Mart in ique, Guadeloupe and St. Mart in have legal abortions 

being the overseas territories of France .  Barbados was the fi rst country i n  the West I nd ies with 

leg islation of abortion, fo l lowi ng the path of the internat ional  commun ity and has developed 

a sol id legal framework for abort ion . In  the democratic world the r ight of freedom of choice 

has become an ind isputable fact for decades and in this the r ight of privacy is embeddedc. The 

reproductive rights for women a re part of one's rig ht of privacy and make anti-abortion laws d is

criminatory to women .  Anti-abort ion laws h it poor women even more because of the i r  l im ited 

poss ib i l it ies to travel far for a safe abortion procedure .  Poverty, economic and socia l factors are 

the main reasons for women undergoing abortions. 

Table 2: Legality of abortion in the West Indian countries 

Legality of abortion I West Indian countries 
• • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4  

1 .  Prohibited a ltogether 

2. To save the l ife of a woman 

3 .  To save the l ife of a woman and to 

preserve / protect physical health 

4.  To save the l ife of a woman and 

to preserve I protect physical and 

mental health 

5. To save the l ife of a woman ,  to 

preserve I protect physical and menta l 

health and on socio-economic g rounds 

6 .  On woman's' request 

Dom in ican rep . ,  Neth. Anti l l es, Haiti 

Domin ica, Antigua & Ba rbuda 

Bahamas, G renada 

Tri n idad & Tobago, St. Lucia, Montserrat, Angui l la ,  

Virg in  Is lands,  Jamaica ,  St .  Kitts & Nevis, 

Cayman Is lands 

Barbados, St. Vi ncent & The Grenadines, 

Bermuda 

Cuba, Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, Martin ique,  

St .  Martin 

c Un ited Nations: The Universal Declaration of Human Rights art. 1 2  
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Discussion 

The first issue in this literature review was the attitude toward and knowledge of reliable 
contraceptives. Scholars show that knowledge about reliable contraception in some countries is 
very poor, but counseling increases effective use of contraception and more knowledge changes 
attitudes and declines the high abortion rates. Rather research also shows the cultural intoler
ance of contraceptives and the negative influence on the abortion rate. Main subjects on con
traception are the motives of inappropriate use, reasons of unplanned pregnancies and methods 
to avoid it. Also evaluation studies on policies prevention programs show that sex education is 
effective, particularly when these interventions are on cultural aspects and with regard to sex 
differences to increase the use of modern contraception. The rate of unintended pregnancies 
will decline dramatic as reliable contraceptive use increases. 

A possible limitation is the absence of unpublished data performed by governmental health 
departments in the different islands which might be complementary to this review. 

Literature on prevalence of induced abortion during the last 10 years in the West-indies is miss
ing. This is remarkable because estimates of abortions are high. Although the use of medical 
abortion is increasing, surgical abortion is still common, but not registered nor evaluated in 
literature. Most governments do not make changes in their laws to legalize induced abortion 
and in some islands induced abortion is still totally prohibited. The laws in the West Indies are 
mostly much stricter than in the former motherlands of these countries. Health care and abor
tion providers have to work in a difficult illegal environment where women asking for abortion 
are highly vulnerable. Scholars indicate that changes in law towards liberalization of abortion 
laws will improve the safety of induced abortions substantially. 

Apparently missing is comparative research in the West Indies studies, compared to international 
state of the art on the subjects of contraception and abortion, about prevalence and compli
cations of (medical and surgical) abortion, the use of mifepristone and misoprostol in coun
tries with restrictive abortion laws and the attitude of women toward abortion. Future research 
should be targeting these subjects in the West Indies. 
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Abstract 

Background :  In Cura�ao, Termination of Pregnancy (TOP) is highly restricted by law. 
Although in 1999 a policy of tolerance has been stipulated, the number of TOP and its complica
tions is unknown but suspected to be high. 

Methods: One year registration of number of illegal performed TOP by all general phy
sicians (GPs) and registration of patient characteristics of a subset of patients by a majority of 
GP 's according to a model used by the Abortion Registration in the Netherlands adjusted to local 
situation. Socio demographic characteristics, number of previous pregnancies and TOP, preg
nancy duration, contraception method and reason for failure were registered. TOP rates were 
compared with those of Antillean women in the Netherlands. The gynaecologists in the referral 
hospital registered complications requiring hospital admission. 

Results: All GPs performing TOP participated and the majority registered extensively. The 
total number of registered TOP was 1126. Of these, 666 were registered using the adjusted reg
istration model. With 30.000 women aged between 1 5  and 45 living in Cura�ao, the abortion 
rate was at least 38, comparable to rates for Antillean women in the Netherlands . Mean age 
was 26.9 years. Nearly the half (47%) had one or more TOP before; two third (67%) had one 
or more children; the majority (53%) was less than 7 weeks pregnant. Two third of the women 
did not use contraception (63%). For those using contraception, main reason for failure was 
inconsistent use (50%). There were 14 hospital admissions due to complications of TOP. 

Conclusion: The number of TOP is high, but comparable to (first generation) Cura�ao 
women living abroad in the Netherlands. Most unintended pregnancies originated from no or 
inconsistent use of modern contraception. Improvement of sexual education is necessary in 
order to bring down the number of TOP, as well as accessible and affordable contraception, 
including sterilization. The number of complications was equal to other countries where TOP is 
illegal. 
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Introduction 

Curac;ao, a Caribbean island, part of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, is situated on the 
edge of South America. It has an autonomous status and independent legislation, in which TOP 
is rigorously restricted . 
TOP on request of a woman is performed by a small number of general practitioners (GPs) 
and both the Health Inspectorate and the Public Prosecutor's office are aware of that . The 
Public Prosecutor stipulated a tolerance policy in 1999 and the Inspectorate supervises correct 
compliance. In this tolerance policy the health personnel involved in abortion care is protected 
from prosecution and since 1999 GPs carrying out abortions have no longer been prosecuted. 
Women having an abortion are not protected, but none of them has been prosecuted because 
of an abortion since then. 
Stil l ,  due to the highly restrictive abortion law women experience emotional ly a TOP as criminal 
act. Therefore the law is discriminatory against women 1 _ A change in law sti l l  seems far away 
because of the strong influence of the Roman Catholic Church and, for most policy makers, 
abortion is still a highly sensit ive subject. 
First trimester illegal TOP (Termination of pregnancy) on request is carried out by 11 of the 102 
general practitioners . They do this in addition to their regular work .  There is a lack of informa
tion by Public Health Services about TOP and not all (para-)medical practitioners will make refer
rals to a TOP providing GP because of anti-abortion motives, causing sometimes postponement 
of the desired procedure. The eight gynaecologists practicing in the main hospital in the capital 
of Curac;ao perform TOP in case of fetal or maternal reasons after approval of the ethical board 
of the hospita l :  curettage is performed till 12 weeks and misoprostol is used for second trimester 
TOP. These TOP are either not legal but also part of the Public Prosecutors' tolerance policy. The 
gynaecologists treat as well complications after TOP performed by GPs or by women them
selves. There are no TOP providing gynaecologists practicing outside the main hospital, neither 
are there gynaecologists treating complications of TOP in other hospita ls . 
TOP outside the medical setting with misoprostol is prevalent as well in Curac;ao . As in other 
South and Central American countries where abortion mostly is prohibited, women make use 
of misoprostol which is easily accessib le2 . 
The non-legal situation in Curac;ao, the atmosphere of taboo and shame, the lack of acces
sible and affordable reproductive health services contribute to this practice with increased risk 
of compl ications . Estimates of the number of terminations of pregnancy range from 1,500 to 
5,000 annually3. 
Many first and second generationd women from Curac;ao live in the Nether lands , a country with 
a low abortion rate of 8.7. The average abortion rate among ethnic women is higher (23) than 
of native Dutch women (5 . 5). The abortion rate of Antillean women in the Netherlands is 40.0. 
From al l abortions in Antillean women living in the Netherlands, more than 80% is in first gen
eration women, and less than 20% in second generation, suggesting the beneficia l influence of 
sexual education and access ible contraception4-6. 
The aim of this study was to obtain evidence by prospective registration concerning the number 

d First generation women are women in the Netherlands, born in Curac;ao. Second generation women are 
women born in the Netherlands with at least one of the parents born in Curac;ao. 
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of TOP performed by GPs, the socio demographic characteristics of this group of women and 
the complications after TOP. Moreover to calculate the abortion rate and abortion ratio to com
pare TOP rates with those of Antillean women living in the Netherlands. 

Methods 

Registration of TOP 

In this small island community, the 11 colleagues performing TOP on request are well 
known among the GPs. All 11 were approached by the principal investigator and were invited 
to take part in a prospective registration study from 1 November 2008 till 1 November 2009. 
Nine of them agreed to use the registration questionnaire of the National Abortion Registration 

(Landelijke Abortus Registratie) in the Netherlands, adapted to the situation in Curac;ao with 
socio demographic characteristics, pregnancy duration, number of children and previous TOP, 
contraception method and reason for failure and procedures of past and present TOP. Two GPs 
registered their numbers of performed TOP. Although one GP stated he was afraid of retaliatory 
measures of the government, none of the GPs were afraid of prosecution. The illegal situation 
did not influence the willingness to register. In order to study the number of women having a 
TOP not performed by one of the 11 general practitioners, all 102 general practitioners and the 
eight gynaecologists received a three-monthly email in which they were requested to report 
any knowledge about or complications of TOP not performed by these 1 1  GP's . Five TOP were 
registered in this way. The total registered numbers of TOP were compared to those of Antillean 
women living in the Netherlands. TOP carried out by gynaecologists for medical reasons were 
not included in this study. 
The abortion rate and the abortion ratio were calculated, using the numbers of registered TOP. 
The abortion rate is calculated from the number of TOP divided by the number of women 
between 15-45 years, multiplied by 1,000. The abortion ratio is the number of TOP per 100 

(known) pregnancies. 

Compl ications of TOP 

The gynaecologists registered complications from all TOP on request, performed by GPs 
as well as those of self-induced TOP during the year of study. Moreover, during three months 
the Emergency Department registered visits of women with complaints or complications after 
TOP. A checklist was used to prevent double registrations of the complications registered on the 
Emergency Department and the Department of Gynaecology. Women with complications were 
included in the total number of TOP. 

Resu lts 

Registration of TOP 

1126 TOP were registered and of 666 the characteristics were evaluated by the registra
tion questionnaire. 
In 2009 there were 30,000 women aged between 15 and 45 years, so the estimated abortion 
rate was 38. (Abortion rate = ( 1 1 26 / 30.000) x 1 000= 38)8. In 2009 the number of births was 
2000, so the abortion ratio (the number of abortions per 100 (known) pregnancies) was 36. 
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Table 1: Results of Registration of TOP November 2008- 2009 

I number known 
results 

I I number known 
results 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
duration of pregnancy 619  civil status 578 

< 7  wk 53 .6% 332 married 1 2 . 1 %  70 

7-1 2 wk 4 1 .0% 254 married, lives a lone 2 . 2% 1 3  

> 1 2  wk ( 1 3  wk) 5.4% 33 unmarried, with parents/fami ly 40.5% 234 

unmarried, a lone or w.  chi ldren 1 8 .3% 1 06 

number of children 666 unmarried, l ives w partner 23 .9% 1 38 

0 33 .0% 220 d ivorced/widow 3 .0% 1 7  

1 25 .8% 1 72 

2 24.3% 1 62 national ity 596 

3 1 1 .0% 73 Curac;ao 63 .9% 381  

>3 5 .9% 39 Bonaire /Aruba 4.7% 28  

Venezuela 1 .2 %  7 

number of previous Colombia 4 .7% 28 

abortions 666 Domin ican Republ ic 8 .6% 5 1  

0 53 . 1  % 353 Ha iti 2 . 2% 1 3  

1 28.8% 1 9 1  Other Caribbean area 6 .7% 40 

2 1 1 .0% 73 Surinam 1 .2 %  7 

>2 7 .2% 48 Netherlands 4.0% 24 

Rest of the world 2 .8% 1 7  

age 656 method 626 

< 1 9 1 9 .7% 1 29 medical 59 .3% 37 1 

20-24 23 .9% 1 57 instrumental 40.7% 255  

25-29 2 1 . 2% 1 39 

30-34 1 6 .0% 1 05 previous method 31 3 
35-39 1 3 .3% 87 medical 29 .7% 93 

>40 5 .9% 39 instrumental 70.3% 220 

mean age 26.9 yrs 

contraception 666 

number of years education 602 no contraception 63 . 5% 423 

<7 7 .6% 46 

between 7 and 1 O 35 .7% 2 1 5  contraception fai led 36.5% 243 

Between 1 1  and 1 4  33 .2% 200 reason: 
> 1 4  9.8% 59 incorrect use 1 6 . 1 % 39 

not completed 1 3 .6% 82 method fai led 1 7 .3% 42 

inconsistent use 50. 1 % 1 22 

source of income 554 despite correct use 2 .9% 7 

socia l  benefits 1 .6% 9 other 3 .3% 8 

own income 64. 1 % 335 don't know 1 0.3% 25  

spouse/partner 1 0 . 5% 58  

parents 20.6% 1 1 4 

other 3 .3% 1 8  



(Abortion ratio = 1 126/ ( 1 126 +2000) x100 = 36). 
Table 1 shows the background characteristics of the 666 extensively registered women. Half 
of the women were less than seven weeks pregnant; a third did not have children; half of the 
women did not have a TOP before; almost a third had one and a fifth had two or more TOPs 
before. The mean age of the women was 26.9 years; the age group 20 through 24 years was 
the most frequently represented; 35% of the women were above 30 years; teenage girls repre
sented one-fifth of the number of TOP. Almost half of the women who requested TOP had more 
than ten years schooling; less than 10% had no more than elementary education; two third 
had their own income the majority was not married; two third of the women originated from 
Curac;ao. There were more medical than instrumental TOP; as previous method the instrumen
tal outnumbered the medical method. The most frequent cause of unintended pregnancy was 
not using reliable contraception. When reliable modern contraceptives were used, half of the 
women reported inconsistent use. 2.7 %  became unintentionally pregnant despite the correct 
use of contraceptive methods. 

Complications of TOP 

Fourteen women were admitted in the hospital with complications of TOP: six after in
strumental and eight after medical termination of pregnancy. Of these eight, three women had 
induced the abortion themselves with misoprostol (without mifepristone or methotrexate). 
Moreover, two ectopic pregnancies were detected after provision of TOP by a G P: one after an 
instrumental TOP, the other after a medical TOP. 
The complications were pain and/or prolonged blood loss, sometimes with significant fall in 
hemoglobin level; in two cases, blood transfusions were required. Curettage was performed on 
all these women, except in one case there was a wait and see policy after a medical TOP. In one 
woman the abortion debris was infected. (Table 2) 
The Emergency Department registered three visits of women with complications during three 
months. These women with heavy and/or prolonged bleeding were, after hemoglobin control, 
referred to the general practitioner for further assistance. There were no double registrations of 
complications of the Emergency Department and the Department of Gynaecology. 
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Table 2: Hospital admissions due to complications of TOP on request 

I Num-
ber 

November 2008 - November 2009, Cura�ao 

Age I G P  I 
Pregnancy 

I duration 
(days) Method I Complication I Action · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  

1 39 G4P2 ? misoprostol- self incomplete abortion; curettage 

prolonged bleeding 

2 1 7  G 1 P0 97 misoprostol- self i ncomplete abortion; curettage 

pain 

3 41 G 5P3 98 misoprostol- self incomplete abortion; curettage 

prolonged bleed ing 

4 1 8  G2P1  68 methotrexate/ incomplete abortion; curettage; 

misoprostol hemorrhage bloodtransfusion 

5 1 8  G 1 P0 70 methotrexate/ incomplete abortion; curettage 

misoprostol pain 

6 1 9  G2P1 5 1  methotrexate/ incomplete abortion curettage 

misoprostol 

7 1 9  G3P2 4 1  methotrexate/ abdominal  pain observation 

misoprostol 

8 26 G3P2 57 mifepristone/ incomplete abortion curettage 

misoprostol 

9 24 G 1 P0 64 i nstrumental incomplete abortion; curettage; 

sepsis i .v. antibiotics 

1 0  38 G4P3 78 i nstrumental incomplete abortion; curettage; 

hemorrhage bloodtransfusion 

1 1  26 G 5P4 99 i nstru men ta I incomplete abortion; curettage 

pain; prolonged 

bleed ing 

1 2  24 G 1 P0 ? instrumental i ncomplete abortion curettage 

1 3  37 G3P2 65 instrumental incomplete abortion curettage 

1 4  38 G3P1 60 instrumental incomplete abortion curettage 

Discussion 

Insight in background aspects of TOP 

This is the first time a prospective registration study on the prevalence of TOP in Curac;ao 
has been carried out. The main results are discussed and compared to figu res of TOP of Antillean 
women in the Netherlands. 

Gestational age: More than half of the pregnancies were terminated before the seventh week. 
This means a high awareness among women to detect pregnancy. Moreover, these women find 
quickly their way to a GP in a country where abortion is i l legal . No big difference is present in 
Curac;ao compared with the Netherlands, where 55 % of the Antillean women have TOP before 
eight weeks amenorrhea. 

Abortion-history: Almost 30% had a history of one TOP, 11 % had two previous terminations of 
pregnancy and 7% had three or more terminations of pregnancy. 



High percentages previous abortion for Antillean women in the Netherlands has been described 
previously4-6 . However, the total percentage of Antillean women with previous abortion in the 
Netherlands (53.8%) is even slightly higher than in this study (47 %).4 

Age: Slightly more than 35% of women with an unintended pregnancy were older than 30 
years, compared to slightly less than 25 % of the Antillean women in the Netherlands having a 
TOP. This reflects probably the lack of possibility for permanent contraception in Curac;ao, as ex
perienced in the practice of the first author. The general employee health insurance company in 
Curac;ao (Sociale Verzekeringsbank SVB) does not include sterilization in its insurance package. 

Risk-groups: Compared to the 70% of women between 15-45 years who are unmarried in the 
general population, the 85% of unmarried women having a TOP is high , indicating that the 
absence of a stable relationship is one of the risk factors for TOP. 

Procedures: According to the registration figures, medical TOP was the preferred choice (60%) 
in 2009. From the women who had a TOP previously, we noticed a shift toward more med ical 
abortions from less than 30 to nearly 60%. This reflects probably international developments in 
easier access to medical abortion. 

Estimated number of TOP 

The fact that (at least) three women were admitted to the hospital due to complications of 
self-induced abortion means that a substantial 'non-medical' illegal abortion circuit in Curac;ao 
exists, where misoprostol can be purchased on the black market. This way of trying to solve the 
problem of an unintended pregnancy is mostly based on financial reasons or shame7. 
If we take the illegal selling of misoprostol in account, the abortion rate of 38 is far too low. In 
order to try to get informed about the extent of this circuit, we contacted the Foundation Con
speranza. Th is organization is committed to the reproductive health of illegal resident women 
in Curac;ao, provides contraceptives and pregnancy assistance and is well informed about the 
illegal misoprostol selling. Members of this Foundation estimated the number of TOP as a result 
of illegal purchasing of misoprostol on the black market at approximately three per week. 
It might be that this estimate is too low, but the illegal purchasing is difficult due to regular raids 
performed by the police in cooperation with the H ealth Inspection. If we estimate TOP done 
through the illegal selling of misoprostol between 130-180 per year the total of abortions will 
be between 1250 and 1300 which augments the abortion rate to approximately 42 and the 
abortion ratio to 39. 

Abortion rate and ratio 

The calculated abortion rate in Curac;ao (38) is comparable with the abortion rate in 
the Caribbean region (35) and with the abortion rate for Antillean women in the Netherlands 
(4 1 )3,6 _ Taking in account the estimated abortion rate might be higher due to illegal selling of 
misoprostol, the estimated abortion rate of women in Curac;ao (42) is about the same as Antil
lean women living in the Netherlands (4 1 )4. 
The calculated abortion ratio of 36 means that, of one hundred pregnancies, more than one 
third ended in TOP. The ratio of estimated abortions of women in Curac;ao (39) is slightly 
lower compared to Antil lean women in the Netherlands where TOP is legal and accessible (43)4. 
Legalization does not seem to influence the decisions of Antillean women in their choice of a TOP. 



Reasons for TOP 

I n  C u ra�ao the most common reason for TOP was not using  or the i nconsistent use of 

modern rel iable contraceptive methods. Women prefer to risk an un intended pregnancy rather 

than accept rel iab le, modern contraception . This corresponds to the resu lts of a study by Lam u r  

where in  i t  was mentioned that the reason for inconsistent contraceptive use among Creole 

women is  based on the relation to the socio-cultura l  system of col lective responsib i l ity and reci

procity9 . This system appears i n  al l ex-slave societies in the Car ibbean and the Un ited States, 

probably as a resu lt of the adaptation to cond itions of slavery and impl ies that people have 

mutual socia l  respons ib i l ities and moral r ights 1 0 . People in C u ra�ao have extensive networks of 

rea l  and fict ional re latives who can be addressed in an emergency. Seen from this socio-cu ltu ra l  

system, t h e  i nconsistent contraceptive use b y  some C u ra�ao women is understandable:  when 

i n  trouble, one can cou nt on fami ly and friends for help .  Another factor contributi ng to risk ing 

un i ntended pregnancy are the cultura l  notions about mascu l i n ity and gender inequal ity l eadi ng  

to  that men  do not feel responsible for the  consequences of  the i r  sexua l behavior1 1 , 1 2 .  F ina l ly, 

there is a lack of education in sexual ity and modern contraception7 . 

Complications of TOP 

The n umber of compl ications req u i ri ng  hospital admission was 1 4. Lack of access ible re

productive health care was the main reason for not detect ing the two ectopic pregnancies i n  

time, which caused extra health risk for women . With a n  estimated 1 300 terminations of  preg

nancy ( 1 1 26 reg istered, the rema in i ng  self- induced est imated), the hosp ita l admiss ion was 1 1  

per 1 000. This is h igher than i n  the U n ited States (3 per 1 000) where TOP is legal and access ib le 

and comparable to the estimated number of hospita l admissions i n  Lat in America where abor

t ion is i l lega l  as wel l  1 3, 1 4. In three cases, women used self-med ication with m isoprostol without 

m ifepristone or methotrexate. With a risk of i nappropriate dose and less effectivity the risk of 

incomplete TOP is i ncreased 1 S _  In  respect of the nu mber of compl ications, under-registration 

should be taken i nto account.  Women present ing at a G P, gynaecolog ist or E mergency Depart

ment often do not admit usi ng medication to end a preg nancy in a country where abortion is 

i l lega l .  Therefore, the three women who asked for medical he lp because of compl icat ions at the 

Emergency Department without hospita l adm ission i n  the fi rst three months of the study, a re 

probably an under representation of the total number. 

Strengths and limits of the study 

Despite methodological l im itat ions due to the voluntary cooperation of the GPs in the 

study and the esti mates of abortions through the i l lega l purchas ing of m isoprostol ,  th is study 

has severa l strengths. We were able to estimate the number of TOP, thus contributing  to a wel l

balanced eval uation of TOP and its compl ications i n  the West- Ind ies. Moreover, the sim i lar ity 

between the estimated abort ion rate and ratio in th is study and those of Anti l lean women in the 

Netherlands makes it not only l i kely these numbers are correct, but shows as wel l  the important 

i nfl uence of cultural bel ieves and behavior of Anti l lean women with regard to contraception and 

TOP. Another l im itat ion might be a bias i n  reg istration because 460 cases were from the two not 

extensively register ing GPs wh ich is rather much compari ng to the 666 extensively reg istered 

cases from the rema in i ng  n ine  GPs. However, women do not choose a TOP perform ing GP :  a 

friend or the house physic ian tel ls them where to go to, so the choice is merely a coincidence. 

There does not seem to be a demograph ic  bias either because the practices of the two not reg

ister ing GPs are situated i n  between the other practices . 



Conclusion 

This study shows that the number of TOP in Curac_;:ao is high. The figures are similar to the 
numbers among Antillean women in the Netherlands (National Abortion Registration), which 
means that cultural related attitudes towards non-use or inconsistent use of contraception are 
prevalent in both groups. Improvement of contraceptive education and accessibility in Curac_;:ao 
is necessary in order to bring down the number of TOP. Older women who would like steriliza
tion do not go ahead since sterilization in Curac_;:ao is not reimbursed by the public health insur
ance organization. The number of complications is higher than in countries where TOP is legal 
and is estimated to be similar to Latin America, where TOP is prohibited. Additional research 
about reasons for inadequate use of modern contraception and interventions should be consid
ered. For guidance of future reproductive health outcomes and research it would be useful to 
stimulate registration of TOP and its complications. 
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Appendix: abortion registration forms for abortion performing 

general practitioners 

(Abortus registratie voor aborterende huisartsen) 

Personalia 

1 .  Officiele voornaam:  

2 .  Achternaam (indien getrouwd, meisjesnaam) 

3. Land van herkomst: 

4 .  ldentiteitsnummer (voor buitenlandsen, gebru i k  

xx  voor laatste 2 posities): 

5. Ople id ing: 

6 .  Aantal afgeronde klassen ( incl usief Basisschool ) :  

7 .  Bu rgel ijke staat: 

8. Voornaamste bran van inkomsten :  

42 

Curac;ao 

Bonaire 

Aruba 

Venezuela 

Colombia 

Dominicaanse Republ iek 

Haiti 

Suriname 

Nederland 

Overig Zuid-Amerika 

Overig Caribisch gebied 

Overig Europa 

Rest wereld 

Nag bezig 

Afgerond 

Gestopt / niet afgemaakt 

Gehuwd 

Gehuwd, woont a l leen 

Nooit gehuwd, woont bij ouders 

Nooit gehuwd, woont al leen 

Nooit gehuwd, woont met partner 

Gescheiden / weduwe, woont al leen 

Gescheiden / weduwe, woont met partner 

Onbekend 

Onderstand 

Eigen inkomen / vaste baan / jobs 

Echtgenoot / partner 

Ouders 

Overige fami leleden / vrienden 

Overig 

Onbekend 



Anamnese 

1 .  Aanta l zwangerschappen (inclusief huid ige): 

2. Aantal k inderen: 

3 .Aantal eerdere abortussen d .m .v. curettage: 

4. Aanta l eerdere abortussen medicamenteus: 

Huidige Behandeling 

1 .  Behandeldatum:  

2 .  Leeftijd :  

3 .  Amenorroeduur van - Vm (weken+dagen): 

3. Amenorroeduur van - Vm (weken+dagen) 

vervolg :  

4. Bevestig ing d .m .v: 

5 .  Anticonceptiegebru ik  i n  de laatste maanden : 

6. Reden van falen van de anticonceptie: 

7 .  Verwezen door: 

4+0 - 4+6 

5+0 - 5+6 

6+0 - 6+6 

7+0 - 7+6 

8+0 - 8+6 

9+0 - 9+6 

1 0+0 - 1 0+6 

1 1 +0 - 1 1 +6 

1 2+0 - 1 2+6 

1 3+0 - 1 3+6 

>= 1 3+0 

Zwangerschapstest 

Vag inaal toucher 

Echo 

Pi l 

Condooms 

IUD 

Steri l isatie man 

Steri l isatie vrouw 

Pri kpi l  

Overig 

Geen 

Onbekend 

Fout gebruikt 

Middel gefaald 

Vergeten / n iet gebru ikt 

Overig 

Niet bekend 

Correct gebru ik  

Andere arts 

Eigen in itiatief 

Gynaecoloog 

Andere medisch specia l ist 

Kennis 

Anders 

Onbekend 
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8. Behandelmethode: 

9. Controle d .m .v: 

1 0 . Resu ltaat: 

1 1 .  Compl icaties: 

1 2 . Akties bij compl icaties 

1 3 . Opmerkingen, andere ziekten, etc. 
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Curettage 

Med icamenteus 

HCG 

Echo 

Anders 

Geen 

Geslaagd 

N iet geslaagd 

Geen 

B loedverl ies meer dan 500cc 

Perforatie 

Cervixscheur 

Langer dan 14 dagen bloedverl ies 

Niet gelukt 

Restweefsel 

Anders 

Niet bekend 

lnfectie 

Antibiotica 

Curettage 

lngestuu rd gynaecoloog 

Anders 
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Abstract 

Objective: Evaluation of early medical termination of pregnancy. 

Design: Prospective, non-blinded clinical study. 

Method: From 2001 to 2005, 371 women visiting a medium-size general practice 
located in the center of Willemstad in Cura�ao asked for pregnancy termination. Seventy-four 
of the women immediately expressed a preference for abortion by curettage; the remaining 
297, at their own request, were treated with medication. In the 1st trimester of the pregnancy 
they received methotrexate i.m. and 3-5 days later misoprostol vaginally, or misoprostol vagi
nally alone if methotrexate was not in stock. Two days after treatment, the result was evaluated 
using abdominal ultrasound scanning. 

Results: The outcome of medical abortions could be evaluated in 271/297 women. In 
219 women (81 %) the pregnancy had been terminated in one treatment; in 29 (11 %) this 
was achieved after misoprostol had been administered vaginally a second time. Terminations 
succeeded in a total of 248/297 women (92%). Twenty-three women (8%) needed curettage 
after treatments with medication had failed. There was no significant difference in success 
between treatment with the methotrexate plus misoprostol combination and treatment 
with misoprostol alone. 

Conclusion: Termination of pregnancy using methotrexate plus misoprostol or misoprostol 
alone was a safe method, with a relatively small risk of continuing pregnancy. It was a good 
alternative for abortion by curettage. 
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Introduction 

In recent years much research has been performed into medical termination of pregnancy, 
a method that is seldom used in the Kingdom of the Netherlands 1 -3. The Kingdom consists of 
the mother country in Europe - the Netherlands - and six islands situated in the Caribbean, one 
of which is Curac;ao. In Curac;ao, induced abortion is not legal, in contrast to the Netherlands. 
Consequently, terminating a first trimester pregnancy by curettage in a ho·spital or a designated 
clinic is not possible in Curac;ao. Nevertheless, induced abortion is performed by a limited num
ber of general practitioners and both the Health Inspectorate and the Public Prosecutor's Office 
are aware of this. The Prosecutor's policy is one of tolerance and the Inspectorate supervises 
correct compliance with the tolerance policy. In the absence of legal regulations, there is no 
" five days time to (re)consider" in Curac;ao, as is in the Netherlands. There is no inspection of 
abortions by curettage, nor are there any guidelines. About 2300 children are born per year 
in Curac;ao. There are no data on the number of abortions, but there are probably as many 
abortions as births and might be many more. Owing partly to the influence of the Roman 
Catholic Church, sexuality still is a taboo topic, so as a result there is little sexual education. 
Consequently, the number of teenage pregnancies and the number of teenage mothers is high. 
Girls and women with a government insurance (for civil servants and the lowest social class) 
can get birth control pills free of charge, in contrast to the large low to medium income group. 
Birth control pills are available in pharmacies. Medical abortions are performed frequently in Lat
in America, where health care is not involved because the required medication can be obtained 
"over the counter"4,5. In Curac;ao, most medications cannot be obtained over the counter, so 
general practitioners are confronted with requests for prescriptions for medication to terminate 
a pregnancy. Scientific literature recommends using the antiprogestagen mifepristone, the abor
tion pill, combined with misoprostol, because it results in a 95% chance of successful termina
tion of pregnancy in the 1st trimester6-8 _  Misoprostol is a prostaglandin-E 1-analogue, initially 
used for prevention and treatment of gastritis and stomach ulcers. In recent years, misoprostol 
has acquired an important place in gynaecology and obstetrics because of its uterotonic and 
cervical-ripening effects. Methotrexate in combination with misoprostol is recommended as an 
alternative because it also results in a success rate of 88-98 % 9, 1 0. Methotrexate is a folic acid 
antagonist and it slows the synthesis of purines and pyrimidines and therefore interferes with 
DNA synthesis and cell proliferation. Because of its effect on fast-dividing cells, methotrexate is 
toxic and therefore teratogenic. Literature recommends mifepristone as first choice for medical 
abortion, but is not available in Curac;ao. For this reason we used the combination methotrex
ate plus misoprostol for medical abortions 1 1 . Because methotrexate is not always in stock, we 
sometimes used misoprostol alone. The literature advises against using misoprostol by itself for 
medical abortions, as the results of several studies are inconsistent 1 2- 1 4. 

To evaluate these results, we conducted a study into medical termination of pregnancy in the 
1st trimester in a general practice in Curac;ao. The research question was: Is medical termination 
of pregnancy using methotrexate and misoprostol a good alternative for abortion by curettage? 
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Methods 

This study included the women who, during the period 2001-2005, presented at  a me
dium size solo general practice in an underprivileged neighborhood in the center of Willemstad, 
the capital of Curac;ao, requesting termination of pregnancy. Some of the women were patients 
registered at this general practice and a small group had been referred by other general prac
titioners, but most of the women were passers-by who had heard of the possibility of having a 
medical abortion at this practice. Most of the patients were of mainly Negroid origin. 

Induction of the abortion 

During the first visit the pregnancy was confirmed using abdominal ultrasound scanning or 
a pregnancy test if the ultrasound did not show a gestational sac - this is the case if the amenor
rhea has lasted less than 5 weeks and 5 days (the time when the gestational sac is normally seen 
with ultrasound scanning). Even if no ultrasound equipment was available, the pregnancy would 
be confirmed with a pregnancy test. Subsequently, intramuscular methotrexate 2 ml (25 mg/ml) 
was administered; 3, 4 or 5 days later (depending on weekend days, holidays or the patient's 
preference, but 5 days standard), 4 tablets of misoprostol 200 µg was inserted vaginally into the 
posterior fornix, after the vagina had been cleansed in speculo with sterile water 1 s _ The tablets 
were moistened with a few drops of sterile water before being inserted 1 6 _ After insertion of the 
tablets the patient would lie down for 10 more minutes before going home. If methotrexate 
was not in stock in Curac;ao, only misoprostol was inserted during the first consultation, fol
lowing the procedure described above. The patient was told that she could expect a cramping 
pain in the lower abdomen in about one hour's time, sometimes accompanied by a rise in body 
temperature and diarrhea. A few hours later the embryo would be expelled, followed by blood 
loss that could last from a couple of days to 14 days. New blood clots could be formed after a 
few days, causing cramps in the lower abdomen. 

Follow up 

Two days later the patient returned for a check-up at which she was asked about the in
tensity of the pain, the loss of any "blood clot" and further bleeding. An abdominal ultrasound 
scan was done as well to determine whether the pregnancy had been terminated. If the preg
nancy had not been terminated, misoprostol 800 µg was again inserted vaginally and the pa
tient was checked upon anew in two days. The termination of the pregnancy was not deemed 
successful if the ultrasound scan still showed an intact pregnancy or retained tissue, or if no 
loss of blood was reported or only blood loss without blood clots. In a number of patients the 
abdominal ultrasound done a couple of days after tre insertion of misoprostol showed a some
what grayish image in utero. These patients were a,;Ked to return for a pregnancy test, whereas 
patients in whom the ultrasound showed clearly an empty uterus could do the pregnancy test 
at home and call in the results. If treatment with medication did not lead to termination of 
pregnancy, curettage was done. If the patient preferred curettage immediately, a date was set 
for the procedure. Two weeks after the treatment, either the curettage or the medical abortion, 
a pregnancy test was performed and the patient had the opportunity to ask questions regarding 
the treatment. The 2nd test was used for statistical analysis because of differences in duration of 
pregnancy and differences between treatment with or without methotrexate. 
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Results 

A total of 371 first trimester pregnancies were terminated in 313 patients (see figure), 
ranging in age from 14 to 48 years. At the time of the pregnancy 80% of the patients (29 7  /371) 
were 21-39 years of age and 17% (63/371) were younger than 20 years. In 74 of the preg
nancies, the patients immediately requested an abortion by curettage, citing different reasons: 
prostitution, illegal stay on the island, bad experience with medical abortion or "getting r id of 
it fast". Reasons for choosing a medical termination of the pregnancy were: less radical, "more 
natural" and less expensive. Age played a part as well: young girls preferred a medical termina
tion of pregnancy. In 219 of the remaining 271 cases (81 %) the pregnancy had been terminated 
after one treatment. Forty-four women needed another dose of misoprostol inserted vaginally, 
which resulted in termination of the pregnancy in 29 of these cases. The total percentage of 
pregnancies terminated by medication was 92 (248/271 ). In 23 of the women who had been 
treated with medication, an abortion by curettage was performed either after one or after two 
failed attempts with misoprostol, depending on the patient's preference (see figure). In all 371 
patients a pregnancy test was scheduled two weeks after treatment; 52 women did not return 
for this test (14%). In 309 women (83%) the test turned out negative and in 10 patients (3%) 
the result was positive. Among the 10 patients who had a positive pregnancy test after treat
ment, one was positive after abortion by curettage. Because of persistent blood loss a second 
curettage was performed and she turned out to have some retained fetal tissue. Two patients 
who had been treated with methotrexate plus misoprostol also had retained tissue; they too 
were treated by curettage. In one patient an ectopic pregnancy was removed surgically; this 
patient had been treated with misoprostol alone. In one patient the ultrasound showed no 
gestational sac beforehand at a gestational age of 5 weeks and 3 days, but the pregnancy test 
was positive. At follow-up the course was dubious (not a lot of blood loss and only a few small 
clots); two weeks later the pregnancy test was still positive but the ultrasound showed an empty 
uterus. The patient did not return. In the other 5 patients the pregnancy tests turned out nega
tive with no further treatment. 
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Figure: results of 371 first trimester pregnancy terminations 
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The most reported side effect of the medical treatment was a "feverish feeling". Some patients 
experienced the pain and the prolonged b lood loss as a disadvantage of this method. Apart 
from the ectopic pregnancy there were no complications. 

No significant difference in outcome was found between treatments with methotrexate plus 
misoprostol and with misoprostol alone (table 1 ) ,  nor any difference was found between the 
outcome of the treatment and the duration of the pregnancy (table 2). If the pregnancy had 
lasted less than seven weeks, the frequency of successful abortion after one course of treatment 
was significantly higher (table 3) . 

Table 1 .  Results of med ical abortion in 271 women*t 

misoprostol 

With 
Termination of pregnancy methotrexate 

Completed 
Not completed 

Total 

182 
15 

1 97 

I 
Without 
methotrexate 

65 
9 

74 

* In 271  of the original 297 women, the results could be evaluated 

Total 

247 
24 

27 1 

t No significant difference between treatment with methotrexate plus misoprostol and 
with misoprostol alone X2 = 1.38; p = 0.24 

Table 2. Results of medical abortion in 276 women, by duration of 

pregnancy*t:I: 

Termination of pregnancy I < 7 weeks 

Completed 
Not completed 

Total 

176 
17 

1 93 

� 7 weeks 

65 
7 

72 

* Of the original 297 women, 265 results could be evaluated 

Total 

241 
24 

265 

t No difference between the result of treatment and duration of pregnancy: X2 = 0. 05; p = 0. 82 
t For some of the original 271  women, the duration of the pregnancy was not known or not 

recorded. 
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Table 3. Completed abortions in 241 women, by duration of pregnancy 

and 1 or 2 courses of treatment 

Termination of pregnancy I < 7 weeks* 

After 1 course of treatment 1 60 

After 2 cou rses of treatment 1 6  

Total 1 76 

;:::: 7 weeks 

52 

1 3  

65 

total 

2 1 2  

29 

241 

* Significantly higher success rate of abortions completed in 7 course of treatment: 
x2 = 5.34; p = 0. 02 

Discussion 

In this study, conducted at a genera l  practice i n  C u rac;ao, 92 % of fi rst tr imester abortions 

using methotrexate p lus m isoprostol succeeded . Th is is i n  l i ne with resu lts from the l iterature9, 1 0 . 

Medica l  abortion using m ifepristone  and m isoprostol rema ins the fi rst choice, but in Cu rac;ao 

m ifepristone is not ava i lab le .  In countries where termi nation of pregnancy is not legal but toler

ated, and where there is no access to mifepristone, medical termination of pregnancy in the fi rst 

tr imester us ing methotrexate and m isoprostol is a good a lternative to term ination of pregnancy 

by curettage. Patients do need to be i nformed beforehand of the re latively sma l l  chance of a 

continu ing pregnancy, wh ich can sti l l  be terminated by cu rettage afterwards. This is the fi rst 

study i nto term ination of pregnancy in Cu rac;ao, us ing a method that is seldom used in the rest 

of the Dutch Kingdom.  During 200 1 -2003 the number of i l lega l  prostitutes was h igh as a resu lt 

of the d rug transports that went from South America to Europe by way of C u rac;ao, caus ing 

a b ig wave of crim ina l ity and i l lega l  prostitution on the is la nd .  Deportation by the immigra

tion pol ice was a lways a threat for these foreign women who lacked a va l id  residency permit, 

and this made fol low-up on these women d ifficu lt .  Because there is no way of determin ing 

beforehand in  wh ich women the procedure wi l l  be successfu l ,  fo l low-up care is important. We 

a lways telephoned patients who had not retu rned for the agreed fol low-up appointment, which 

cou ld  be fa i rly t ime-consuming and did not always yie ld success . Because these women have a 

good, female social network, which wi l l  ensure that contact is made if there is doubt about the 

outcome of the abortion, we a re of the opin ion that med ica l termination of pregnancy is wel l  

considered . I n  patients who showed no gestat ional sac  dur ing u ltrasound scann ing before treat

ment, though the pregnancy test had been positive at a gestation of less tha n  5 weeks a nd 5 

days, the t ime lapse was checked by tak ing a medical h i story. This is a d isadvantage of abdomi

na l  u ltrasonography. Vag ina l  u ltrasound shows a gestat ional sac at about 4 weeks and 4 days. 

Confirmation th rough blood levels of human choriongonadotrofi n (HCG) concentration was not 

an option because of the h igh costs. If the medica l  abortion was not successfu l  the fi rst t ime, 

there was a second chance at success of more than 50% .  If the abortion d id not succeed after 

the second attempt, abortion by cu rettage would be decided upon because of the t ime factor. 

Another consideration  cou ld be to supp ly the patient with m isoprostol to be taken 4 to 5 t imes 

every 3 hours. Relevant l iteratu re i nd icates that th is cou ld  possibly improve the outcome 1 , 1 7 . 
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After being treated the patients were asked to return one more time for fol low-up. Other stud
ies advocate fewer check-ups and a supply of misoprostol to the patient; the patient can take 
it orally or insert it vaginally herself1 8. The decision to maintain a system of two appointment 
dates for treatment and two appointment dates for checking up afterwards was made for 
several reasons: the method was applied on a small scale, the method applied was suboptimal 
using methotrexate instead of mifepristone, vaginal ultrasound was not possible, and termina
tion of pregnancy is not permitted in Curac;ao .  The system could be considered a disadvantage. 
Most patients, except the i l legal prostitutes, returned and did not mind returning several times. 
This way they could ask additional questions or ask how a pregnancy test should be done. The 
necessity of moistening the tablets before insertion is a matter of debate. Some studies show 
that it improves the effect, and others do not1 9,20. Our study showed no significant difference 
between the combination of methotrexate plus misoprostol and misoprostol alone, although 
the literature does show a difference in favor of the combination2 1 _ This could be related to 
moistening the misoprostol before insertion into the vagina . In another study in which the 
tablets were moistened before insertion, results were similar to those in which the combination 
mifepristone plus misoprostol had been used20 . In our study we found no significant difference 
between the duration of the pregnancy and the success of the abortion. Even so, it must be 
kept in mind that in cases of amenorrhoea lasting more than 7 weeks, the choice was more 
frequently made for curettage, either by the patients themselves or at our recommendation in 
view of the results of medical abortion in the literature22. In pregnancies lasting under 7 weeks, 
successful termination after one course of treatment was more frequent. This is in line with the 
literature, which states that medical termination of pregnancy is certainly as effective as abor
tion by curettage 1 , 1 1 . 

Conclusion 

Medical termination of pregnancy was found to be a safe and inexpensive method in 
Curac;ao, with little chance of complications. The treatment was easy to perform in primary care 
and was a good alternative to abortion by curettage. The patient does need to be informed 
beforehand that there is a small chance of failure with this method. 
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Abstract 

Objective: To evaluate the efficacy and safety of home administration of buccal miso
prostol after mifepristone for medical abortion up to 70 days' gestation in a general practice in 
Curac;ao, where induced abortion is severely restricted by law. 

Methods: In a prospective study 330 women received 200 mg mifepristone and were 
instructed to take four tablets (800 µg) of misoprostol via the buccal route 24-36 h later, at 
home. One week later, follow-up took place. 

Results: The outcome could be evaluated in 307 of the 330 women. The efficacy of 
the mifepristone-buccal misoprostol procedure was 97.7% (300/307). In seven women vacuum 
aspirations for continuing pregnancy or incomplete abortion following treatment were required. 
Success rates at 64-70 days' gestation were the same as for gestations of less than 64 days dura
tion. The main adverse effects were nausea and diarrhoea. 

Conclusion : Home administration of buccal misoprostol 24-36 h after mifepristone is 
a safe and effective method of medical abortion up to 70 days. It could be applied in a general 
practice in Curac;ao, where induced abortion is legally restricted. 
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I ntroduction 
I n  C u rac;ao, a Cari bbean is land,  part of the Kingdom of the Netherlands,  i nduced abor

tion is r igorously restricted by law. Nevertheless, induced abortion on request of a woman is 

performed by a smal l  n umber of genera l  p ractitioners (G Ps) and both the Hea lth I nspectorate 

and the Pub l ic  Prosecutor's office a re aware of that. The Publ ic Prosecutor stipu lated a tolerance 

pol icy in 1 999 and the Inspectorate supervises correct comp l iance. I n  th is tolerance pol icy the 

health personnel  involved in  abortion care is protected from prosecution and since 1 999 GPs 

carry ing out abortions have no longer been prosecuted . Women having an abort ion a re not 

protected, but none of them has been prosecuted beca use of an abortion s ince then . In our  

practice we provide medical abortion and a lthough th is is done cla ndest inely we can contin ue 

because of the tolerance pol icy. I nduced abortion on medical ind ication can on ly be performed 

i n  the main (Roman Cathol ic) hospital after approva l of the institution 's eth ica l board . A change 

i n  law sti l l  seems fa r away because of the strong i nf luence of the Roman Cathol ic C h u rch and, 

for most pol icy makers, abortion is sti l l  a h igh ly sensitive subject. 

Because of the i l legal nature of abortion ,  women may delay their seek ing assistance for a bortion 

as wel l  as the ir  seeking care in  case of compl ications. Du ring one yea r  the 1 1  GPs carryi ng out 

an  abortion at the req uest of a woman reg istered their resu lts. Compared to countries where 

induced abortion is legal ,  there were more compl ications (Boersma AA, Alberts J F, Meyboom-de 

Jong B ,  Kle iverda G. Termination Of Pregnancy I n  C u rac;ao: Need For Improvement Of Sexual  

And Reproductive Hea lth Care, C hapter 3) . I n  the Caribbean is lands estimates of i nd uced abor

tion a re around 300,000 a yea r  with a h igh  hospita l ization-rate for compl ications 1 . I n  most 

countries i n  the region induced abortion is prohib ited . Since use of m isoprostol for med ical 

abort ion i n  countries where induced abort ion is i l legal has increased, morbid ity and morta l ity 

rates a re decl i n ing2 .  

Most studies on medical abortion a re conducted i n  cl in ical sett ings i n  cou ntries where a bortion 

is lega l .  The combination of m ifepristone and m isoprostol is more effective and resu lts in a h igh

er rate of complete abortions (97-98%)  than when e ither methotrexate and m isoprostol (92-

95%) or m isoprostol a lone (70-90%) are used3 .  Home abortion is preferred by most women4, 5 . 

In C u rac;ao, methotrexate was used in the past years because m ifepristone was not ava i lable6 . 

To perform th is study the import of mifepristone was a l lowed under stringent cond it ions of the 

Hea lth I nspection .  Women had to be i nformed about the fact that m ifepristone was not reg is

tered and had to g ive written consent. A proper fol low-up was a lso a cond ition . 

Medica l abortion at home is mostly reported to have been carried out at gestational  ages of 63 

days or less. Although there is evidence that medica l  abortion is safe unt i l  83 days - a n d  even 

later - in cl i n ical sett ings, hard ly a ny study describes medical abortion in the home situation at a 

gestationa l  age exceed ing 63 days7- 1 0 _ 

In C urac;ao, due its i l lega l status, abortion on request is not ava i lab le in a c l in ical setti ng .  There

fore, it was decided to enrol l  women with pregnancies of maximum 70 days of amenorrhoea 

in  our study of home treatment. We decided to use bucca l m isoprostol ,  as the b ioava i l ab i l ity of 

the prostag land in ana logue in such case is h igher  than after vag ina l  and ora l  admin istration 1 1 . 

In more advanced pregnancies, success rates of oral m isoprostol d im in ish with increas i ng  ges

tationa l  age 1 2 _ Bucca l admin istration has the advantage that no res idues can be fou nd as with 

vag ina l  treatment. In countries with a restrictive abort ion law th is may be important. 
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We investigated whether in Curac;ao, where induced abortion is legally restricted, medical abor
tion can safely be carried out in a general practice. Further, we assessed whether, to this end, 
home administration of buccal misoprostol after mifepristone is an effective and safe method of 
medical abortion up to 70 days' gestation. 

Methods 

This study was conducted from 1 April 2009 u ntil 1 April 2010. I t  involved women re
questing induced abortion at a gestational age of up to 70 days, who presented in a general 
practice in an underprivileged neighbourhood in the old centre of Willemstad, the capital of 
Curac;ao. The women concerned were patients registered at this general practice, had been 
referred by other GPs or were passers-by who had heard of the possibility of having a medi
cal abortion in this practice. Most patients were of Afro-Caribbean origin. All were informed 
about the small risk of ongoing pregnancy and were strongly advised to proceed with a surgi
cal procedure, if the medical abortion failed. Women received written information about the 
procedure, and written consent for medical treatment was obtained. The gestational age was 
confirmed by abdominal ultrasound; if there was no amniotic sac visible at a gestational age of 
less than 42 days, the pregnancy was confirmed by a urine test. All women were offered 200 mg 
mifepristone orally at the first visit in the clinic and four tablets of 200 µg misoprostol for home 
administration 24-36 hours later. Women were instructed to place two tablets of misoprostol 
(200 µg each) in each cheek for 30 minutes and then to swallow any remaining pill fragments 
with some water. Acetaminophen or ibuprofen was advised for pain relief. If bleeding did not 
occur within 48 hours, misoprostol was used again in the same dosage and via the same route. 
After an u nsuccessful second attempt, an instrumental abortion was performed in the general 
practice. Follow-up consisted of either an abdominal ultrasou nd one week after termination of 
the pregnancy, or a telephone conversation after two weeks. On this occasion three questions 
were asked by the principal investigator: 'Did you have a bleeding of several days duration?' ,  
'Did you lose the pregnancy? ' ,  and 'Do you feel that you are no longer pregnant anymore?'. 
The endpoints were effectiveness of treatment to achieve complete abortion ,  and safety. Treat
ment was considered to have failed if instrumental evacuation was needed because of ongoing 
pregnancy or incomplete abortion. 

Approval for the study had been obtained from the Medical Ethical Committee of Curac;ao. The 
Fisher exact test was used to analyse categorical data and the Z-test was used to compare the 
proportions of two different groups. The level of statistical significance was defined as a p-value 
of < 0.05. 

Resu lts 

A total of 331 women with first trimester pregnancies were treated. In one woman an 
ectopic pregnancy was detected after medical abortion was attempted; surgical removal was 
carried out. Of the remaining 330 women 42 (13%) were registered in our practice, 182 (55%) 
were referred by other GPs, and 106 (32 %) were passers-by. 
The mean gestational age was 49 days (range 29-70 days). Most women (199; 60%) were 49 
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days pregnant or less, 105 (32 %) were between 50 and 63 days, and 26 (8%) between 64 and 
70 days of amenorrhoea. 

At the time of the pregnancy, the mean age of the women was 26 years with a range of 14-45 
years. Almost half of the patients (148) were between 21 and 30 years old, more than a quar
ter (92) was aged more than 30 years, and a quarter (87) was younger than 20 years . Of three 
women the age was unknown. Nearly one third (105; 32%) were nulliparous, 89 (27%) had one 
child, 82 (25%) had two children, and 54 (16%) had three or more children. 
Follow-up was in most cases (237; 72 %) with ultrasound and in 70 (21 %) it consisted of a 
telephone conversation. If the answers to the three questions were positive the treatment was 
considered successful. Twenty-three women (7%) were lost to follow-up. The gestational ages 
in 13 of them were 49 days or less, in eight between 50 and 63 days, and in two between 64 
and 70 days. 

The available results show a success rate of 97. 7% (300/307). Two women presented two days 
after the first visit with an ongoing pregnancy, and three with an incomplete abortion after one 
week (gestational age 41-59 days). After a second dose of 800 µg buccal misoprostol fou r of 
them had a complete abortion within 48 hours. The fifth one, with an incomplete abortion, had 
a vacuum aspiration as had six other women, with ongoing pregnancy (2) or incomplete abor
tion (4) within two weeks after the first dose misoprostol (gestational age 41- 64 days). These 
six women chose for vacuum aspiration after administration of mifepristone and one dose of 
misoprostol. Suction curettage rates for pregnancies between 50 and 63 days and between 
64 and 70 days of amenorrhoea (4.2% and 3.8%, respectively) were not significantly higher 
than in those with a gestational age of 49 days or less. (1.1 %) (p=0.24, Fisher Exact test) (Table 
1 ). Nulliparity was not associated with a significantly greater risk of failure of abortion (Table 
2). Of the five women with incomplete abortion who needed surgical intervention, two were 
admitted to the department of gynaecology with pain and heavy bleeding. The most frequently 
mentioned side effects were nausea and diarrhoea. 

Table 1: Outcome, by gestational age, of medical abortions induced by 

oral administration of 200 mg mifepristone followed by 800 µg 

misoprostol via the buccal route. 

Duration 
of pregnancy 

$ 49 days 
50- 63 days 
64-70 days 

Only one dose 
of misoprostol 
required 

182 
89 
25 

Second dose Suction curettage 
of misoprostol (after one or two 
required treatmentsX) 

2 
2 
0 

2 (1.1%) 
4 (4.2%) 
1 (3.8%) 

x Six after administration of one dose of misoprostol, and one after two doses. 

Total 

186 
95 
26 

307 
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Table 2: Outcome of medical abortion according to age and parity. 

Mean age (years) 
Nulliparity (%) 

NS: not significant 

Discussion 

Successful outcome 
I 

Failed outcome 
group (n=300) group (n=7) 

26.0 
32 

1 26.6 
14 

I p-value 

I 
NS 
NS 

Induced abortion is still highly restricted by law in Curac;ao. While mifepristone for medical 
abortion is used legally in most parts of Europe and in the United States, this compound is not 
registered in Curac;ao. But with the assistance of the Health Inspectorate it was made ava ilable. 
This made medical abortion easier to perform compared to the method which had been applied 
during the previous ten years in Curac;ao and which consisted in administeri ng methotrexate 
intramuscularly, followed by intravaginal misoprostol three to five days later. The success rate in 
the current study is h igher. Moreover, in accordance with the literature, the women participat
i ng in this study found the i ngestion of mifepristone followed by home administration of buccal 
misoprostol to be more convenient: not only were the results better, but also the expulsion of 
the products of conception (POCs) was faster and women had less complaints 6, 1 3- 1 5 . In addi
tion, the procedure was also less time-consuming: women had to come back to the practice just 
once instead of three times with the methotrexate-vaginal misoprostol procedure. 

In 2005 the first trial comparing buccal- with vagi nal misoprostol, after i ntake of mifepristone, 
was published1 6. Since then more publications have appeared and, in all, the results obtained 
with buccal misoprostol were similar to those observed after vagi nal administration of that pros
tag landin analogue and better than after its oral administration 1 2, 1 3 , 1 1, 1 s _ 

In our study only seven of the 307 women for whom complete data are available needed a 
vacuum aspiration. Two of these went to the Emergency Department and were admitted be
cause of pa in ,  but did not mention the previous medical abortion because of fear of retaliatory 
measures of the hospital staff due to the illegal status of abortion. A wait-and-see policy might 
have allowed for complete expulsion of the POCs and would have made the results even better. 
Four of the five women who took a second dose of misoprostol had a complete abortion there
after and only one woman had a vacuum aspiration.  Results of repeat doses of misoprostol have 
not systematically been evaluated in the literature, because mifepristone combined with a single 
dose of (buccal) misoprostol is already h ighly effective. Therefore, the effectiveness of repeat 
doses of misoprostol after mifepristone is not established1 9. 

The introduction of mifepristone was allowed by the Health Inspection under binding condi
tions, among which a mandatory follow-up. Women received explicit instructions and 72 % 
returned for an ultrasound. The gestational age of the 23 women lost to follow-up did not 
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differ notably from that of the other women. This makes the impact of the cases lost to fol low
up smal l .  Fourteen of these women were passers-by and nine had been referred by other GPs .  
A l l  women registered at our general practice came back . Routine fol low-up may be a burden 
for some women and its necessity has been questioned2°. The main reasons for control are to 
exclude continuing pregnancy, on the one hand, and ectopic pregnancy after early medical 
abortion when an intrauterine gestational sac had not been visualised on ultrasound prior to 
this, on the other hand . 

The efficacy and safety of mifepristone-misoprostol regimens for medical abortion in clinical 
settings have been proven for gestationa l ages of up to 91 dayss . Different studies about home 
abortion show that safety and acceptability are high ;  most women value home abortion be
cause it a l lows greater autonomy and privacy, and preserves personal integrity 9,2 1 ,22. Home 
administration of misoprostol for medical abortion at a gestational age between 64 and 70 days 
has not been reported previous ly. Our findings indicate that buccal misoprostol remains equa l ly 
effective up to and beyond 63 days' gestational age, while success rates of oral misoprostol 
diminish with increasing gestational age towards 63 days 1 2 . 

Its very low fai lure rate seems to make home administration of buccal misoprostol, after intake 
of mifepristone, suitable for medical abortion up to 70 days, in a general practice. When com
pared with literature data, our success rate was high3, 1 2 . 1 6, 1 1. 23, 24. In other studies maternal 
age and parity have been cited as prognostic factors for failure of pregnancy termination with 
mifepristone and misoprostoI2s-21. In this series, t his was not confirmed. The effect of more 
advanced gestational age was not apparent due to the smal l  number of failures. 
Home abortion is safe. We should be able to convince the Health Authorities of the lack of 
evidence for routine fol low-up after this procedure. Instead women shou ld be encouraged to 
contact qualified health personnel after a medical abortion if they feel a need for it or if there are 
symptoms suggestive of an ectopic pregnancy, an incomplete abortion or ongoing pregnancy. 
Legalisation of abortion is desirab le in order to a l low women to terminate their unwanted preg
nancy in optimal circumstances and, for those with complications, to seek assistance open ly. 
The strength of this study is the high fol low-up rate in a country where abortion is i l legal. A 
weakness of this study is that the number of participants with gestational ages varying from 
64 to 70 days was limited. Our findings reflect the effectiveness and the safety of mifepristone 
fol lowed by home administration of buccal misoprostol up to 70 days' amenorrhoea in a gen
eral practice. Future research should ad1ress larger groups to confirm the efficacy and safety of 
home abortion up to 70 days ' amenorrhoea. 

In conclusion, home administration of buccal misoprostol 24-36 hours after ora l  mifepristone is 
a safe and effective method of medical abortion up to a gestational age of 70 days. The method 
was successful ly applied in a general practice in Curac;ao, where induced abortion is lega l ly 
restricted.  
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Appendix: Instructions for women requesting medical 
abortion with mifepristone and misoprostol . 

In Papiamentu, Dutch, Engl ish and Spanish 

E "pildora d i  abortes" 

Ta posibel pa uza e pildora pa abortes aki te ku nuebe siman despues di e prome dia di bo 
delaster menstruashon. Riba e prome dia di e tratamentu ta laga hasi un echo pa evalua eksak
tamente e tempu di e embaraso. Riba e prome dia bo ta bebe pildora di Mifepristone den nos 
klinika. Mifepristone un hormona kontra embaraso di kual e feta no por keda na bida. 

Bo a ha na kuater pildora di Misoprostol (Cytotec), dos di esaki nan mes
ter wordu hinka na banda robes di bo boka y e  dos otro nan den e banda 
drechi 24 -36 hara despues di e Mifepristone. E pildora aki mester keda 
pa mei ora den bo boka. E pildora nan aki ta destila poko poko y e re
medi aki ta penetra direktamente den bo sanger. E manera aki ta mas 
mihor ku si bo guli e pildora. Bo por guli e skupi normal, pero durante e 
mei ora aki bo no tin mag di papia. Despues di mei ora bo par guli e resto 
di e pildora aki ku un tiki awa. 

Misoprostol ta soru pa e matris pusha e saku di awa ku e feta ta dru mi aden saka afo. E perdida 
di sanger aki kompara ku e zuigcurratage ta mas hopi. Si sosode ku algu bai robes mester hasi 
uzo di e zuigcurratage tog. Esaki ta bini dilanti mas tantu serka 1 -2 % di e pashent nan. 
Bo par evita infekshon minima dos siman despues di e tratamentu dor di : 

• No tene relashon seksual. 
• No uza tampon. 
• No landa of laba ku bo man. 
• Si bo hana remedi, bo mester uza esaki segun ta preskirbi. 

Despues di e tratamentu di abortes ku e pildora aki nos ta sugeri bo pa tuma kontakto despues 
ku nos klinika of ku bo dokter di kas si akaso bo hana hopi dolor den bo barika of hopi san
gramentu y tambe si bo hana  keintura riba 38 grado. In kaso ku bo ta bai poli EHBO 6 gyn
akologo bo par bisa e dokter aja ku bo a hanja remedy serka nos pa kita un barika. 
Kontrol ta tuma luga despues du un siman. Bo no tin ku paga pa esaki. 

Fecha i ora di mifepristone: ...... ............. ................................... . . . .... . . . ......................... ....................... . . . ....... . . . . . . . .. .. 
Fecha i ora di misoprostol: 
Fecha di kontrol (echo): 
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De 11abortuspi l" 

Het gebruik van "de abortuspil" is  mogelijk tot 9 we ken na de eerste dag van de laatste 
menstruatie. Op de eerste dag van de behandeling vindt een echoscopie plaats om de exacte 
zwangerschapsduur te bepalen. Op de eerste dag slikt u 1 tablet mifepristone in onze praktijk. 
Mifepristone is een anti-zwangerschapshormoon waardoor het embryo niet kan blijven voort
bestaan. 

U krijgt 4 tabletten misoprostol (Cytotec) mee naar huis voa r de volgende 
dag. Twee daarvan moet u in de linker wangzak plaatsen en de andere 
twee in de rechter wangzak. (Zie plaatje). Deze tabletten moeten zo een 
half uur in de wangzakken blijven zitten. De tabletten lossen langzaam 
op en de werkzame stof wordt direkt in het bloed opgenomen, waar
doa r de werking beter is dan wanneer de tabletten doa rgeslikt wa rden. 

U mag wel speeksel doa rslikken, maar u kunt dus niet praten tijdens dit halfuur. Na een halfuur 
mag u de resten van de tabletten doa rs likken met wat water. 

Misoprostol zargt voa r krampen in de baarmoeder waardoor het vruchtzakje wordt uitgestoten. 
Dit duurt ongeveer 2 tot 4 uur, soms wat langer. Bijwerkingen van misoprostol kunnen zijn: 
koortsgevoel, diarree en misselijkheid. Dit verdwijnt na enige uren. Het bloedverlies is over het 
a lgemeen meer dan bij de zuigcurettage. lndien er geen zwangerschapsafbreking plaatsvindt 
moet alsnog een zuigcurettage gedaan wa rden. Dit komt ongeveer bij 1-2 % van de patienten 
voor. Tot minimaal 2 weken na de behandeling mag u, om infecties te voa rkomen: 

• geen geslachtsgemeenschap hebben 
• geen tampons gebruiken 
• niet zwemmen of baden (douchen mag wel) 

Na de behandeling met de abortuspillen adviseren wij u om contact op te nemen met onze 
praktijk of met uw huisarts indien u last krijgt van heftige buikpijn of overmatig bloedverlies en 
indien u koarts krijgt boven 38°C. 
lndien u het nodig vindt naar de spoedeisende hulp te gaan kunt u de dokter daar op de hoogte 
stellen van de medicatie die u hier gekregen hebt voor zwangerschapsafbreking. Controle vindt 
na 1 week plaats. Hiervoa r hoeft u niet te betalen. 

Datum mifepristone: ........... ...... ...... . .. . ..... .............. ................. . . ...... ........ . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . ..... . . ................ . .. . . . ... . . . . ...... .. 
Datum misoprostol : .............. ............. . .. . ............ . . ...................................... .... . . .... ............................ ..... .......... ..... .. 
Datum controle: ... . ........... . . . . . ......... . . . . .. . ................ . . . ... ................. .. . . . . . . ........ . . ............... ........... ...... ..... ..... ........ ....... . 
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The 11abortion p i l l11 

You can use the "abortion pill" till 1 0  weeks after the first day of your last menstruation. 
On the first day of the treatment we will make an ultrasound to measure the exact period of 
your pregnancy. 
On the first day you will take one tablet mifeprestone at the office. Mifeprestone is an anti
pregnancy hormone that will stop the embryo from growing. 

One day later you have to put 4 tablets of misoprostol (Cytotec) in your 
mouth. This can be done at home. Two of the tablets are to be posi
tioned in one cheekpouch and the other two in the other cheekpouch 
(see illustration). These tablets have to stay there for half an hour. The 
tablets will dissolve slowly and the active substance will dissolve directly 
into your blood. That's why the tablets will work much better than when 
they would be swallowed directly. If there is saliva in your mouth you can 

swallow that, you 're not allowed to talk during half an hour. After that period you can swallow 
the rest of the pills with some water. 

Misoprostol will give cramping in the uterus thus evacuating the pregnancy. This will take more 
or less 2-4 hours, sometimes a little bit more. The bloodloss can be more than with a vacu um 
aspiration (curettage). If the pregnancy is not terminated through the pills then a vacuum aspi
ration has to take place. This occurs in 1 -2% of the patients . To diminish the chance to get an 
infection afterwards, it is not allowed in the following 2 weeks to: 

• Have sexual intercourse 
• Use tampons 
• Swim or bathe; showering is allowed 

After treatment with the abortionpills we advise you to contact our office if the following occurs: 
• Heavy cramping 
• Heavy bloodloss 
• Fever above 38°C 

In case you think it is necessary to go to the Emergency Department you can tell the doctor there 
you got medication in our office to terminate a pregnancy. 

You will get a consultation and an ultrasound after 1 week. This is a free consultation. 

Date & time of mifeprestone-intake: . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . ...... ....... . . ... . . . . . .......... . . . ... . . . . . . ..... . . . . 
Date & time of misoprostol-intake: .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . . . ............... . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . ... . . . . ....... ................... . . . . . . . . ....... . . 
Date consultation & ultrasound: . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . ..... . . . .... . . . ....... ....... . . . ...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . .  .. 
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"Pi ldora de Aborto" 

Es possible usar este Pildora de Aborto hasta nueve semana despues del primero d ia 
del ult imo menstruacion .  En el primer dia del tratamiento te dejan hacer un eco, para evaluar 
exactamente el tiempo del embarazo . En e l pr imer d ia te tomas un pi ldora de Mifepr istone en 
nuestra clinica. 

M ifepristone es una hormona contra embarazso de cual el feta no se pu
ede quedar con vida .Dec ibiras cuatro p i ldoras de Misoprostol (Cytotec) . 
24 - 36 oras despues del mifepristone te las pones en tu boca: dos al lado 
izquierda de tu boca i las otros dos al lado derecha .  Las pi ldoras t ienen 
que estar media hara en tu boca. Las pi ldoras se desti lan poco a poco i 
se penetra directamente en tu sangre. Es la manera mas major que tragar 

las p i ldoras . Puedes tragar escupidura normalmente, pero durante media hara no puedes hab lar. 
Despues de media hara puedes tragar las restos de las p i ldoras con un poquito de agua. 

Misoprostol pone que el matris empuja el saco de agua que esta durmiendo el feta afuera. 
Estedura 2 par 4 horas, a veces dura mas tiempo. Se da dolor debajo la barriga; si esfuerte pu
edes tomar Ibuprofen o Paracetamol .  La perdida de sangre comparado con curataje es mucho. 
Si acaso alga sale mal tiene que hacer e l  curetaje. Este caso viene mas en 1 par 2 porcentaje de 
las pacientes . 

Se pude evitar infeccion min ima dos semanas despues de l tratamiento par :  
• no  tener relacion sexual 
• no usar tampon 
• no nadir 

S i consegues medicina,tienes que usar segun prescr ipcion . Despues del tratamiento de aborto 
con las p i ldoras sugerimos tomar contacto con la c l i nica o con su doctor de casa si acaso : 

• t ienes mucho dolor de barriga 
• demasiado sangramento 
• si tienes calentura ariba de 38 grados. 

Quando es necessar io puedes ir al Emergencia y decir le del aborto medic ina l  di nos ofic ina .  
Despues de una semana debes hacer un control .  No tienes que pagar par eso. 

Fecha i hara de M ifepristone: . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fecha i hara de M isoprostol ( C ytotec): . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fecha de control :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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Abstract 

We describe five pitfalls of  medical abortion: ectopic pregnancy not terminated after miso
prostol, but without negative side-effects; long-term vaginal blood loss with suspicious retained 
products which disappeared spontaneously; a patient with uterus myomatosus with severe pain 
and retained products in uterus; repetition of misoprostol because of retained products in uter
us after two weeks and an allergic reaction on methotrexate. Despite these pitfalls there are 
enough benefits to consider medical abortion with methotrexate and misoprostol a safe method 
with a high success rate of more than 9 1  % and a good alternative for surgical abortion: an in
vasive procedure is not necessary, there are no long-term complications and it can be performed 
in an earlier stage, which makes it more acceptable in society. 

In Curac;ao where abortion is legally restricted we perform medical abortion with methotrexate 
and misoprostol. In countries where abortion is legal mifepristone and misoprostol is first choice. 
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I ntroduction 
Since the FDA approval of mifepristone together with misoprostol for ending pregnan

cies in September 2000, medical abortion has become a good alternative for surgical abortion 
though it is not accepted by all abortion providers and physicians 1 . In Cura�ao, a small island in 
the Caribbean and part of the Netherland Antilles, abortion is prohibited by law but unofficially 
condoned, in contrast with the Netherlands where there is a legal access to abortion. We have 
performed and registered medical abortions for 5 years using methotrexate and misoprostol 
as alternative for mifepristone and misoprostol because importing mifepristone, which is first 
choice in medical abortion, is not possible in Cura�ao2. Medical abortion is a method which can 
be performed well in primary care. One of the advantages of this is that a patient does not have 
to be referred to a (for her) unknown institution. 

Medical abortion in the first trimester of pregnancy has a high success rate, more than 97% 
with mifepistone and misoprostol and more than 9 1  % with methotrexate and misoprostol, with 
relatively few complications3. In this paper we want to demonstrate some pitfalls and benefits 
illustrated with several cases. 

Presentation of cases 

Patient A, a 32 year old native woman from Cura�ao, came in with an unwanted preg
nancy of six weeks. Her urine test was positive for pregnancy and at vaginal examination there 
was a uterus of approximately 6 weeks. An ultrasound was not performed. Four 200 µg miso
prostol tablets were inserted vaginally and after about one hour the patient felt cramps in her 
lower abdomen which she described as ' rather painful' , followed by vaginal bleeding 10 hours 
later. Patient described the bleeding as 'heavy' and it lasted for several days. Nevertheless ,  two 
weeks later the urine test was positive for pregnancy but an abdominal ultrasound made some
where else showed no amniotic sack, so it was decided to test her urine for pregnancy after 
another week. When this tested positive again, the B-hCG in the serum was determined to have 
a value of 9260 IU/L. A B-hCG of more than 2000 IU/L without an amniotic sack in the uterus 
is an indication for an extra-uterine pregnancy4. This was confirmed by a vaginal ultrasound, 
performed by a gynaecologist. The patient was operated the same day and two days later she 
left the hospital in good condition. 

Evaluation: Misoprostol did not terminate an extra-uterine pregnancy which at first was not di
agnosed through physical examination and ultrasound. There were no negative side-effects either. 

Patient B, a 34 year old native woman from Cura�ao, gravida 4 para 2, was referred by a gen
eral practitioner because of an unwanted pregnancy of six weeks. An abdominal ultrasound 
showed a pregnancy of seven weeks and one day. On the first day 50 mg methotrexate was 
administered intramuscularly and four days later four 200 µg misoprostol tablets were inserted 
vaginally. At follow up two days later, the patient mentioned vaginal bleeding with loss of co
agulated blood clots. An abdominal ultrasound showed an empty uterus. The bleeding persisted 
however and twenty days later the urine test was still positive for pregnancy as it did another 
four days later. An abdominal ultrasound showed a little gray area of about 9 mm in the uterus, 
suspected to be some retained products. The B-hCG in the serum, however, was at 110 IU/L and 
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one week later at 11 IU/L, so a reticent course of action was agreed upon. After twenty-eight 
days the bleeding finally ended and three weeks later the patient had a normal menstruation. 

Evaluation: Suspected retained products which spontaneously disappear and positive urine 
tests for pregnancy accompanied by low B-hC G values. Occasionally it takes a long time before 
the urine test for pregnancy is negative again, as well as for vaginal bleeding to end. This is not 
an abnormal phenomenon in itself. 

Patient C, a 40 year old woman from Ha'fti, gravida 6, para 4, with an induced surgical abor
tion in the medical history, came to the practice because of a delay of her period. An abdominal 
ultrasound showed a pregnancy of six weeks and five days. Because the pregnancy was unwant
ed, four 200 µg misoprostol tablets were vaginally inserted, after which the patient felt a little 
pain in the lower abdomen and experienced a little bleeding with a few clots. Two days later, 
an abdominal ultrasound showed retained products and again four 200 µg misoprostol tablets 
were vaginally inserted, after which she experienced more bleeding but also increasing lower 
abdominal pain. Physical examination showed a severely suffering woman with a tender abdo
men, without defence musculair. The pain lessened somewhat after 100 mg indomethacine 
rectally. She was sent to the hospital and the vaginal ultrasound performed by a gynaecologist 
showed several uterine myoma and retained products. The patient was curetted and left the 
hospital the same day in good condition. 

Evaluation: unwanted pregnancy with a failing reaction to misoprostol accompanied by heavy 
pain because of uterine myoma's or as a result of an incomplete abortion. 

Patient D, a 32 year old woman from Colombia without a valid recidence permit had inserted 
eight days before the first examination two 200 µg misoprostol tablets vaginally and taken two 
orally, because of an unwanted pregnancy of five weeks. After this she noticed a slight vaginal 
bleeding without clots. During the first examination an abdominal ultrasound showed a preg
nancy of six weeks and five days. 50 mg methotrexate was administered intramuscularly and 
four days later four 200 µg misoprostol tablets were inserted vaginally. At follow up two days 
later she mentioned a little vaginal bleeding with a few clots. An abdominal ultrasound showed 
an unclear image of the uterus. One day later she experienced painful cramps in her lower 
abdomen and more bleeding with clots. However, the pregnancy test two weeks after insertion 
of the misoprostol was positive and an abdominal ultrasound showed retained products. At the 
request of the patient she was administered three misoprostol tablets orally, after which the 
patient lost more clots and the pregnancy test was negative two weeks later. 

Evaluation: retained products are ejected after a repetition of misoprostol two weeks later. 

Patient E, a 20-year-old gravida 1 para O with an unwanted pregnancy of five weeks requested 
a medical abortion. The pregnancy test was positive and the abdominal ultrasound did not 
yet show an amniotic sack. After administration of 50 mg methotrexate intramuscularly she 
developed a squamous erythema of her both hands within a day. These side effects disappeared 
spontaneously after a few days and, after misoprostol tablets were inserted vaginally on the fifth 
day, she aborted without further complications. 

Evaluation: Allergic reaction to methotrexate. 
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Discussion 
From the cases described above may be concluded that in medical abortion the anamne

sis as wel l  as the u ltrasound cannot a lways be depended upon.  Patient A experienced vag ina l  

b leed ing ,  wh ich she described as " heavy" . However, she probable d id not lose any c lots but 

dec idua l  cast, wh ich can be easi ly confused with embryon ic tissue. The pregnancy test remained 

positive due to an  extra-uter ine p regnancy. If she had been treated with methotrexate and 

m isoprostol ,  instead of  solely with misoprostol ,  maybe there would have been expuls ion of  the 

conception products . Methotrexate, when admin istered systemical ly, is used i n  the treatment of 

extra-uter ine pregnancies en has good resu lts if the i n it ia l  B-hCG  is less than 3000 IU/LS .  I n  fact 

it is poss ib le she had tubal  abortion which ra ises the question whether she should have been 

operated upon.  A tubal abortion is being disposed of by the body itself. There was no act ive 

loss of b lood in the abdomen and the patient had no complaints, so a reticent course of act ion 

combined with Beta-hCG tests cou ld have been appl ied unt i l  spontaneous resorption wou ld  

have taken p lace. The  bleed ing  can be  prolonged as a consequence of  reta i ned products, but 

a lso when progress is normal bleed ing can last for severa l weeks up  to a month which can lead 

to i nsecurity for the patient. Patient B experienced long l asting vag ina l  b leed ing,  the u ltrasound 

showed no reta ined products at fi rst, but  after 20 days there was a l ittle gray a rea of about 9 

mm in the uterus, suspected to be reta ined p roducts . Eventua l ly the bleed ing ceased without 

further actions. Myoma's can cause a lot of pa in after admin ister ing m isoprostol .  M isoprostol 

has uterotone and cervica l r ipen ing effects. The flow of b lood in the myoma is decreased , wh ich 

causes pain i n  the myoma as a resu lt of lack of oxygen.  I n  patient C it was not clear whether the 

pain was caused by the myoma's or by an incomplete abortion .  Analgetics as ibuprofen and ac

etaminophen were g iven for pa in rel ief. The l iterature does not ind icate a negative i nfl uence of 

ibuprofen or acetaminophen on medical abortion6 . When a medical abortion d id not succeed, 

we decided to adopt a reticent cou rse of act ion or perform a surg ica l abortion depend ing on 

the patient's wishes. Patient D requested a repeat treatment with misoprostol after two weeks, 

wh i le there was no d i rect p roof she wou ld benefit from th is, but experiences of the patient 

made it d ifficult to deny her request. S ide effects of methotrexate occurred rarely. The most 

mentioned side effect was nausea . There was one patient with an a l lerg ic react ion to methotrex

ate : squamous erythema of the hands which d isappeared spontaneously after a few days. 

In our p ract ice we fol lowed a schedule out of a review a rticle by Goldberg et al3. I n  this a rt ic le 

some methods for medica l  abort ion are compared. With 200 mg mifepristone taken ora l ly and 

800 µg m isoprostol i nserted vag ina l ly 48 hours later, the h ighest success rates were obta i ned 

(97-98%) with pregnancies of up  to n ine weeks. When the 200 mg mifepristone taken oral ly 

was fol lowed by 800 µg m isoprostol taken ora l ly instead of vag ina l ly 48 hours later, the success 

rates with pregnancies up to n ine weeks were between 89 and 93 % .  Research where 50 mg/ 

m2 methotrexate was taken ora l ly or intramuscu la rly, fol lowed by 800 µg m isoprostol i nserted 

vag ina l ly 5 to 7 days later, success rates of 88 - 98% with pregnancies up to e ight weeks were 

recorded . Research of medical abortion up to n ine weeks with on ly 800 µg m isoprostol vagi

na l ly showed success rates between 65 and 96% .  When misoprostol was admin istered every 

48 hours for th ree times, success rates of 96% were recorded . In a l l  cases it showed that the 

chance for success with medica l  abortion was h igher when the p regnancy was of shorter du

ration .  Because it is not poss ib le to import m ifepristone in Cu rac;ao, we opted for treatment 

with methotrexate and m isoprostol .  Methotrexate is a fol i c  acid antagon ist which prevents the 

reduction of d i hyd rofol ic acid to tetrahydrofol ic  acid, which is an essentia l step i n  the synthesis 
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of nucle'i'n acids and cell proliferation. Methotrexate destabilizes the pregnancy and misoprostol 
gives expulsion of the products of concepcion. 

Although pregnancy termination by means of surgical abortion can be performed in a safe 
way in developed countries, there is still a chance of complications like perforation or infection. 
The mortality risk for a woman who undergoes a surgical abortion in a developed country is 
0. 7 per 100.000 children born alive and this risk increases exponentially by 38% for each ad
ditional week of gestation7. Medical abortion has the disadvantage that there is a small chance 
of failure, which makes it necessary to perform a surgical abortion after all and that the whole 
procedure can take a long time. The patient should be well informed about this before start
ing the procedure. On the other hand, no invasive surgery is necessary and there will be no 
complications like a greater chance of low weight birth or premature deliveries in subsequent 
pregnancies or adhesions with resulting fertility problems8,9. Also, it is important that a woman 
has a choice and that she has the option of medical abortion when she wants to avoid an in
vasive procedure. Medical abortion can occur in an earlier stage compared to surgical abortion. 
This is an important argument in the Dutch situation, where 50% of the women are treated 
with a gestational age of less than 7 weeks. A surgical abortion preferably is performed with 
pregnancies of more than 7 weeks because of the risk of not removing the amniotic sack with 
pregnancies of less, while medical abortion is already possible when the urine test is positive 
for pregnancy10. The earlier a pregnancy is terminated the less the risk of complications while 
the acceptance in society of an early termination of pregnancy is higher as well (http://www. 
pollingreport.com/abortion.htm). 

In our office all pregnancy terminations are on request of the woman. Usually one consultation 
suffices to make clear that a woman wants it and whether it is her own decision to terminate 
the pregnancy. When we suspect the patient has her doubts, we always offer the possibility to 
come back at a later date. In Latin America and the Caribbean the number of unsafe abortions 
is high compared to the rest of the world. The mortality risk of a woman who undergoes a 
surgical abortion in a country where abortions are illegal, is 34 per 100.000 children born alive. 
Liberalization of abortion legislature will decrease the mortality rate of women who die as a 
result of unsafe abortions. In countries where pregnancy termination was being legalized, like 
Barbados, Canada and South Africa, there has been no increase in pregnancy termination. The 
Netherlands, which offers extensive education about birth control and unlimited availability of 
contra-conception, as well as easy access to termination of pregnancy in a hospital or recog
nized institution, has one of the lowest abortion rates in the world 11. 

Pregnancy termination has been performed throughout the centuries and will continue to exist 
in the future, in spite of laws, religions and social values which prohibit it12. Women who want 
to terminate a pregnancy must have the possibility to do this in a safe and legal way, although 
we must realize pregnancy termination has to be regarded as an emergency measure and that 
much effort must be put into education and the making available of the right contraceptives on 
an individual basis. In Cura�ao, where the social-economical differences are huge and the larg
est health-insurance company does not refund the costs of birth control or sterilization, there 
is no access for women to reliable contra-conception. In our office we pay a lot of attention to 
contra-conception. For many women requesting a termination of pregnancy it seems that the 
contra-conception available in Cura�ao is not suitable or too expensive. 
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Conclusion 

The advantages of medical abortion compared to surgical abortion severely outweigh 
the disadvantages, especially in countries where abortions are not legalized. Medical abortion 
is reliable and safe. The risk of complication is almost zero, a fact which should not lead to a 
slackening of attention during the treatment, especially in light of the cases described above. 
In countries where abortion is legal, it is a good alternative for surgical abortion and should be 
promoted as another option in abortion cl inics. It should be contemplated as well to perform 
medical abortion in the general practice using mifepristone and misoprostol. The B-hCG can be 
used to evaluate the result1 3. Mifepristone and misoprostol have a higher success rate than the 
combination of methotrexate and misoprostol used by us and result in a faster expulsion of the 
fetus. Using B-hCG can circumnavigate the sometimes unclear ultrasound results. 
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Abstract 

Background:  In  Curac;ao is  a high incidence of  unintended pregnancies and induced 
abortions. Most of the induced abortions in Curac;ao are on request of the woman and per
formed by general practitioners. In Curac;ao, induced abortion is strictly prohibited, but since 
1999 there has been a policy of connivance. We present data on the relevance of economic and 
socio-cultural factors for the high abortion-rates and the ineffective use of contraception. 

Methods: Structured interviews to investigate knowledge and attitudes towards sexual
ity, contraception and abortion and reasons for ineffective use of contraceptives among women, 
visiting general practitioners. 

Results: Of 158 women, 146 (92%) participated and 82% reported that their education 
on sexuality and about contraception was of good quality. However 'knowledge of reliable con
traceptive methods' appeared to be - in almost 50% of the cases - false information, misjudg
ments or erroneous views on the chance of getting pregnant using coitus interruptus and about 
the reliability and health effects of oral contraceptive pills. Almost half of the interviewed women 
had incorrect or no knowledge about reliability of condom use and IUD. 42% of the respondents 
risked by their behavior an unplanned pregnancy. Most respondents considered abortion as an 
emergency procedure, not as contraception. Two third was dissatisfied after abortion. 

Conclusions: Respondents had a negative attitude toward reliable contraceptives 
due to socio-cultural determined ideas about health consequences and limited sexual educa
tion. Main economic factors were costs of contraceptive methods, because most insurances in 
Curac;ao do not cover contraceptives. To improve the effective use of reliable contraceptives, 
more adequate information should be given, targeting the wrong beliefs and false information. 
The government should encourage health insurance companies to reimburse contraceptives. 
Furthermore, improvement of counseling during the abortion procedure is important. 
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Background 

There is a high incidence of unintended pregnancies and induced abortions in Curac_;ao. 
Most of the induced abortions are performed by general practitioners on request of the woman 
and not on medical indication 1 . 

In Curac;ao, induced abortion is strictly prohibited, but since 1999 there has been a policy of 
connivance. Registration shows an abortion ratee of 38, which is comparable to women from 
the Dutch Antil les living in the Netherlandsf (4 1.6)2. (Boersma AA, Alberts JF, Meyboom-de 
Jong B, Kleiverda G. , 2010, Chapter 3) The rate is at least 8 times higher than among native 
Dutch women (5.3). Previous research on induced abortion among Dutch Antillean women in 
the Netherlands showed that induced abortion is associated with no use or ineffective use of 
contraception3-6. A Curac_;ao study on relationships, sexual behavior and Aids indicated the same 
phenomenon of no use or ineffective use of contraception, notwithstanding sexual activity7 . 

Previous research has shown that socio-cultural as well as economic factors are related to inad
equate sexual education and ineffective use of contraception. Socio-cultural factors like a taboo 
on discussing sexuality leads to poor sex education, and therefore to inadequate or limited 
knowledge of sexuality and contraceptives7- 1 0. In cultures where males do not feel responsible 
for family planning, discussing contraception can be a problem especially when the male partner 
has a negative attitude toward the use of male contraceptives, e.g. condoms6- 1 1 . Another socio
cultural factor could indirectly be the predominant matrifocal household, where males are only 
temporarily present and relationship building between young couples is rare1 2- 1 4. Discussing 
contraception is in that context of irregular sexual contacts a high threshold and leads to incon
sistent use of contraceptives4-7. Previous research has shown associations between economic 
factors and no use or ineffective use of contraceptives. Low Social Economic Status (SES) is 
proven of important influence: lower education level in combination with uncertain future per
spectives often results in minimal motivation to overcome the (alleged) disadvantages of reliable 
contraceptive methods5-7, 1 1 . Costs of contraceptives - often in combination with socio-cultural 
inhibitions - are also associated with no use or inadequate use 1 5. The aim of this study has been 
to obtain information directly from women in Curac_;ao and to describe the risk factors of no or 
inconsistent contraceptive use by studying knowledge of and attitudes toward contraception 
and abortion, as well as the incidence of no use or inconsistent use of contraceptives related to 
its socio-cultural and economic antecedents. 

Associations addressed in this article are between no or inconsistent use of contraceptives (de
pendent variable), and socio-cultural and economic antecedents based on literature, such as 
taboos on discussing sex, poor and wrong information on contraceptives, cost and the medical 
aspects of contraception. 

e Abortion rate: number of abortions per 1 000 women aged 15-45 years 
t In the Netherlands live as much Dutch Anti lleans as in Cura�ao. In the eighties the Netherlands have 

legalized induced abortion 
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Methods 

A qualitative research was performed among women during the period July to September 
2009 visiting three general practices in Willemstad, the capital of Curac;ao. The purpose was to 
investigate the knowledge and attitudes towards sexuality, contraception and abortion and the 
reasons for ineffective use of reliable contraceptives among women. 

In each of the three participating general practices, the receptionist asked women between 
15-45 years of age in the waiting room if they wanted to cooperate in a study by means of an 
interview performed by a sixth grade medical student. If the response was positive, the recep
tionist explained the interview was about contraception and abortion and would take place 
in a separate room. If their response was negative she asked for the reason of the refusal. For 
every interview, a structured questionnaire was used and completed by the same interviewer in 
a separate room. This method was chosen following results of recent research in Curac;ao that 
in case of choice, lower educated and older respondents prefer face to face interviews above 
self report questionnaires. (N. van W1jk, Data administration modes and social desirability bias, 
20 7 0  unpublished data)16 _ 

The questionnaire was developed from two existing, validated questionnaires: "Sexual Health 
2009", developed by the Nissa Rutgers Group and used in the Netherlands among others for 
Antillean women living in the Netherlands and "Codebook Marriage and Health", developed 
in Curac;ao and used in publications in the Netherland Antilles as well as in the Netherlands 7, 1 1 . 

The two questionnaires were not used in their entirety. Some parts were irrelevant for the local 
situation and the research questions. There were also some questions in common and we had to 
choose between one of the two questionnaires. Furthermore, we added some questions about 
the cultural context of the interviewed women and to focus on abortion. 

The questionnaire was evaluated by two health professionals, experts in the field of sexuality 
and with experience in epidemiology, on completeness according to our research questions and 
translated from Dutch into the local language, Papiamento, by two translators, both working in 
the medical field. The sensitiveness of the subject made it important to translate the questions 
in a proper and a polite manner. Discussing this with the mentioned professionals the most ap
propriate translation for each item has been chosen. A Dutch teacher working at the Fundashon 
di Planifikashon di Papiamento and a teacher Papiamento translated it, independently from each 
other, back from Papiamento in Dutch. 

Together with the professionals, the translator and the interviewer evaluated after 4 pilot inter
views if the questions were clear and understandable. Consensus was reached about the final 
formulation. Approval from the Medical Ethical Committee of Curac;ao had been obtained. 
During the interview, women were encouraged to explain their answers to the questions and to 
express their opinions and thoughts. Permission was asked to record the interview and partici
pants were informed that participation was anonymous and confidential. Of the participating 
women, background characteristics like age, marital status, education, health insurance and 
employment were registered. 
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Sexuality and contraception : knowledge and attitude 

The knowledge of and attitude toward sexuality was evaluated by 6 questions about 
source and quality of sexual education, e.g. "when are your fertile days?" (1 to 5 - all days not 
menstruating, just after menstruation, in between two menstruations, just before the menstrua
tion or I don't know) and "in the past six months, did you have sex without using a reliable 
contraceptive method?" (1 to 5 - never to very often). 

The knowledge of contraception was tested by eight statements, e.g. "OCP use can make a 
woman infertile" (1 = yes, 2= no, 3=do not know). Attitude toward contraception was assessed 
by fourteen items addressing: 

a. disadvantages of contraception, e.g. "OCP is not reliable enough" (1 =yes, 2=no, 3= do 
not know). 

b. reasons for not (always) using contraception, e.g. "are you satisfied with your contracep
tive method?" (1 to 5 - totally unsatisfied to totally satisfied) and "how important do you 
find a method of contraception?" (1 to 4 - very important to not important at all). 

c. unplanned pregnancies and consequences, e.g. "in the previous six months did you have 
sex without a contraceptive method?" (1 to 5 - never to very often). 

Contraceptive use 

Contraceptive use was assessed by 4 questions addressing the way of protecting for un
planned pregnancy, e.g. "did you use a contraceptive method?" (1 = yes, 2= no) and "what kind 
of contraceptive method?" in which answers could be chosen out of all types of contraception. 

Abortion : knowledge and attitude 

Knowledge of and attitude toward abortion was acquired by 7 statements, e.g. "Abor
tion is easier than using OCP, condoms or IUD" (1 = yes, 2= no, 3= do not know), "if abortion is 
legalized, the number of abortions will increase rapidly" (1 = yes, 2= no, 3= do not know). 

Analysis of the results 

Most of the questions were multiple choice. We calculated the percentage of women 
who choose a certain answer at each question. The results of our data are presented in tables 
and the results of the qualitative questions of the interview in a descriptive way. The respondent 
characteristics were divided in categories and the percentage of women was calculated for each 
category. We compared our respondent characteristics with the data of the Central Bureau of 
Statistics Netherlands Antilles 1 7. 

For analysis of the results Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and the statistical program Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 15.0 was used. 

Results 

The response rate was 92%. Of the 158 women who were invited to participate, 146 
women completed the questionnaire; 12 women did not participate giving lack of time as the 
main reason. Characteristics of respondents are presented in Table 1 .  
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Table 1: Characteristics of research population(n=146) 

Education 

Employment 

Health Insurance 

Marital Status 

Place of birth 

Low 1 

Medium2 

High3 
Unknown 

Unemployed or voluntary service 
Pupils / Students 
Industrial workers 
Tradeswomen 
Office clerks and shop employers 
Professionals /directors / managers 

No insurance 
Pro-Pauper Insurance ( PP)4 
Social Insurance Security Bank (SVB) 
Civil Servant Health Insurance 
Other / Private Health Insurance 

Single 
Partner 
Living together with partner 
Married 

Curac;:ao 
Dominican Republic 
The Netherlands 
Other island of the Netherlands Antilles 
Other 

1 Low: no education or primary education; 

10% [14] 
76% [111 l 
11% [16] 

3% [5] 

9% 
35% 
11 % 

3% 
30% 
12% 

3% 
17% 
67% 

5% 
8% 

[13] 
[52] 
[16] 

[4] 
[44] 
[17] 

[4] 
[25] 
[98] 

[8] 
[ 11 l 

29% [42] 
44% [64] 
11% [16] 
16% [24] 

79% [116] 
7% [1 O] 
5% [7] 
2% [3] 
7% [1 O] 

2 Medium: pre-vocational and senior general secondary education, pre-university education; 

3 High: university and higher vocational education. 
4 Health care insurance paid by the government 

Sexuality and contraception : knowledge and attitudes 

According to 82% (120/146) of the respondents, they had received sufficient to compre
hensive information about sexuality and contraception in the past. Only 18% considered the 
information they had received as insufficient, especially the information concerning contracep
tive methods. 

87 % mentioned school as the most important source of information, followed by parents (51 %), 
particularly the mother. In the third place, other sources such as the internet, books, seminars, 
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television and information from other family members were mentioned (46%). Doctors, friends 
and partners were mentioned less frequently as sources of information (resp. 36, 27 and 26%). 

The knowledge of respondents concerning contraceptive methods is presented in Table 2. The 
main results show that half of the respondents knew that a woman can become pregnant us
ing coitus interruption (Cl) as a contraceptive method (50%). Almost half thought using the 
oral contraceptive pill (OCP) for a long period was harmful (44%), one fifth thought the OCP 
caused infertility (22%), and only half of respondents believed that the OCP is the most reliable 
contraceptive method (49%). 

Table 2: Statements concerning Contraceptive Methods (n=146) 

Statement 

I 
Agree 

I 
Disagree 

I 
? 

(%) (%) (%) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 . A man doesn't reach an orgasm during sexual intercourse. 

Still, the woman can become pregnant. 50 34 16 
2. It is unhealthy to use the oral contraceptive pill for a 

period longer than 10 years. 44 14 42 
3. If a woman uses the oral contraceptive pill, she can 

become infertile. 22 60 18 
4. If a woman uses the oral contraceptive pill, her desire for 

sex becomes less. 7 73 20 
5. The oral contraceptive pill is the most reliable 

contraceptive method. 49 43 8 
6. The injectable contraceptive contains hormones, just as 

the oral contraceptive pill. 63 6 31 
7. An intrauterine device can reside in the uterus without 

problems for 5 years. 42 20 38 
8. A condom is not reliable because it ruptures rapidly. 39 53 8 

Contraceptive use: incidences and antecedences 

If we count all the respondents that mentioned risk behaviors, such as only using C l  and/ 
or Periodic Abstinence (PA) as a contraceptive or not using reliable contraceptives or inconsistent 
use of condoms or OCP, then 42% (59/142) of the respondents ran the risk of an unplanned 
pregnancy (Table 3). 
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Table 3: Contraceptive use in the past six months (n=142*) 

Contraceptive method Total (n) [%]  Safe use (n) �nsafe use (n) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
No use of contraception 35 [24.6%] 221 
Oral Contraceptive pill (OCP) 41 [29.1 %] 31 
Condom 16 [11.3%] 6 
Injectable contraception 9 [6.3%] 9 
Sterilization 8 [5.6% ] 8 
Intra Uterine Device (IUD) 7 [4.9%] 7 
Traditional methods2 26 [18.2%] 0 

Total 142 1 100%1 1 s3 css%1 

* 4 women who never had sexual intercourse are excluded from the analysis. 
1 pregnancy wish, infertility, no sexual intercourse 

13 
10 
10 

0 
0 
0 

26 

59 [42%] 

2 lnc/uding Coitus lnterruptus and/or Periodic Abstinence (counting) sometimes alternating with 
condom use 

1 O of the 16 condom-users and 10 of the 41 OCP-users had not always used their contraceptive 
method during sexual intercourse in the past 6 months. 

A quarter (n=35) used no method of contraception during the last 6 months. The main reasons 
were: desiring a pregnancy (n= 10), having no sexual intercourse (n=9) and infertility (n=3). 

13 respondents reported no use of (reliable) contraception because of (alleged) side effects, 
negative health considerations, costs9 or user problems. In addition ,  there was a considerable 
number of women who used a traditional, less reliable method of contraception: 18% (26/142) 
applied (a combination of) counting, Cl or an alternative method, sometimes alternating with 
condom use. These traditional methods were most used in first sexual relationships. 

73% of respondents had used the OCP once in their life. As antecedences for no further use, 
two-thirds of the women mentioned having experienced side effects, mainly headache, stom
ach pain, weight increase, nausea and vomiting, and they considered OCPs expensive. Some 
of them had problems with taking the OCP every day, especially in the case of irregular sexual 
contact. 

71 % of the women had experience with condom use. The disadvantages mentioned were the 
possibility of rupture, and the experience of less pleasure during sexual contact. 

25% of the respondents had used injectable contraceptives. The experienced side effects were 
comparable to use of the OCP, but i njection was considered an easier method. 

g OCP cost per stripe in Cura�ao $ 3,- to $ 12, - a month, the general employee insurance does not pay for 
contraceptives 
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19% of respondents had ever used an IUD (Intra-Uterine Device). The problems experienced 
were an increase in menstrual fluid and pain attributed to the copper device. The hormonal 
device was generally more satisfactory for women. 

9 %  of respondents used emergency contraception once in their life. 

Abortion : knowledge and attitudes 

40% (58/146) of the respondents had a history of abortion: 28% one abortion and 12% 
more than one (range: 2-4). Age at the time of abortion varied from 15 to 41 years. Together, 
these 58 respondents underwent 82 abortions, i ncluding 47 medically-induced abortions, 32 
surgical abortions and 3 self-induced abortions using herbs, Guinness Stout or a misprostol pill. 
Considering the high incidence of abortion among the respondents, the attitudes toward abor
tion gave a very contrasting result: almost all respondents thought that abortion is a risky proce
dure (9 1 %) and harmful for the body (86%). In contrast to what they practice, most of respon
dents did not see abortion as a method of contraception (89%) (Table 4) . 

Nearly two thirds of the 58 respondents with experience of abortion were dissatisfied with 
having the abortion (65 %). More than half experienced problems after the abortion procedure 
(57%), mainly emotional, but also physical problems or problems in their relationship or with 
their family. 72% had a check-up appointment after the abortion procedure and 9% had ad
ditional contact with health care providers concerning help for physical or emotional problems. 
Looking back, more than a quarter of the respondents wished they had received additional 
health care and/or help for emotional problems and would have received more information 
about the abortion procedure and about contraceptive methods (28%). 

Table 4: Statements concerning abortion (n=145) 

Statement j Agree (%) j Disagree (%) j ? (%) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1. Abortion is a good method of contraception .  
2 .  I n  countries were abortion is legal are less 

complications after the abortion procedure. 
3. Abortion is a risky procedure. 
4. Abortion is easier than using the oral contra-

ceptive pill, condoms or intrauterine device. 
5 .  Abortion is hazardous for your body. 
6. Abortion can cause infertility. 
7. If abortion is legalized, the number of 

abortions will increase rapidly. 

2 
27 

9 1  
2 

86 

47 
67 

89 

32 

8 
94 

6 
20 

17 

9 
4 1  

4 

8 
33 
16 
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Discussion 

Risk factors for no or inconsistent contraceptive use were mainly socio-culturally deter
mined. Our findings show that the contraceptive knowledge of half of the respondents was 
either limited or just wrong, and their attitude toward reliable modern contraceptive methods 
was negative: half of the respondents mentioned fear of side effects and fertility problems and 
expressed their beliefs about the unreliability of OCP, safety doubts about the IUD, and rumors 
relating to the unreliability of condom use. 

Quite remarkable was the frequent switch and temporary stops in the use of contraceptive 
methods, due to (alleged) side effects or to other supposed disadvantages mentioned by re
spondents. In our research group, there was a high frequency of side effects experienced with 
the OCP (73%). This is in strong contrast with pharmacotherapeutic literature that reports very 
few side effects, and usually only in the first months after starting the ocp1s. The percent
age of respondents reporting the use of a contraceptive method was comparable with the 
Netherlands, but the effective use was much lower. Almost half of the respondents risked an 
unplanned pregnancy because of inconsistent contraception use or by using Cl or PA as the 
contraceptive method. 

Self-reported antecedents for inconsistent or no use were mostly socio-cultural in origin: user 
problems (taking pills), (alleged) side effects and negative health beliefs such as an unnatural 
menstrual cycle, resistance against hormone use, fear of infertility or the unreliability of con
traceptives. Other socio-cultural antecedents given by our Curac;ao women as reasons for not 
using modern contraceptives were no stable relationship, and therefore sexual contacts on an 
irregular basis. In the case of inconsistent condom use, the negative attitude of the male partner 
to condom use was mentioned as an important factor. The findings that ineffective use of con
traception is related to poor sex education, little or incorrect knowledge of sexuality and con
traception has been well-documented19,20_ School education in Curac;ao is on a good level and 
illiteracy is relatively low, but socio-cultural influences make it difficult to insert proper sexual 
education programs in the curriculum of (primary) schools 1 7 _ 

Even if the effective use of contraception increases, the need for abortion will remain21,22. 
Therefore, the abortion policy and law should be modernized, and taken out of the criminal 
sphere. Safe abortion procedures and adequate information are important to lower the risk of 
complications for women. 

Our research group is reasonably representative of the female population in Curac;ao between 
age 1 5-45_ There is a slightly lower percentage women with higher education in the research 
group (RG= 1 1 %, pop. 1 2%), women with an employer's insurance show quite an over-repre
sentation (RG=67%, pop. 44%), and women with no insurance show some under-representa
tion (RG=3%, pop. 8%)17. There were some limitations in our study. The current questionnaire 
was not validated and not tested on reliability. The face to face method of interviews could 
have led to social desirable answers. On the other side non-response is very low in face to face 
interviews, which is positive in research on sensitive subjects like abortion and contraceptives. 
And only women attending three general practices in the centre of the capital were enrolled in 
the study. Including women visiting practices in the suburbs or the rural area might have given 
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other results, although people in Curac;ao search for the most appropriate general practitioner 
for them so most practices consists of a mixed population. 

Conclusion 

In the case of no use or inconsistent use of contraceptives, socio-cultural factors of the 
population under review play an important role. Although the results of this study cannot be 
extrapolated to other Caribbean countries, it provides an insight into the problem of unplanned 
pregnancies caused by a lack of sexual education. In policy terms, we conclude that there is a 
strong need for specific sex education and contraceptive knowledge in order to improve the 
effective use of contraceptives and reduce the high rate of induced abortions. A special policy 
focus should be on programs in schools to talk about youth and (sexual) relationship building 
in order to promote safer sex, directed toward beliefs and attitudes. Besides sexual education 
in schools on a group level, adequate counseling concerning reliable, modern contraceptive 
methods to individual patients by health care providers is important. Economic elements are of 
less importance, although in all societies with gender inequality, governments should consider 
reimbursement for contraceptives as a method of reducing abortion rates. 

Although the incidence of abortion in Curac;ao is high, most respondents saw abortion as a risky 
procedure and not as a good alternative to contraception. Better social and medical counsel
ing during the abortion procedure is a need identified and expressed by many women in the 
research group. Feelings of regret and guilt dominated, and additional help for emotional and 
physical problems and more information about the abortion procedure and effective contracep
tive methods become essential. 
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Appendix: Questionnaire in Papiamentu about 
attitude toward contraceptives and 
abortion and contraceptive use. 

Lista di pregunta tokante Antikonsepshon i Aborto. 

E lista di pregunta aki ta trata di siguente asutonan:  seksualidat, embaraso, antikonsepshon i 
aborto. Nos ta haria importante ku sa bo konosementu i bo manera di pensa riba antikonsep
shon i aborto. Tambe nos ke sa kua di metodo di antikonsepshon bo ta uza. 

General 

1 .  Ki ta bo edat? . . .  aria 

2. Kua ta e enseiiansa di  mas haltu ku bo a s igui? 
0 Niun 

Skol basiko 
2 Lager beroepsonderwijs: par eh . LTS, LEAO, lagere landbouwschoolopleiding ziekenver

zorgster, bejaardenverzorgster 
3 Middelbaar Algemeen Voortgezet Onderwijs: par eh. MAVO/ VSBO 
4 Middelbaar beroepsonderwijs: par eh. MTS, MEAO, MBA, praktijkdiploma boekhouden,  

SPD-1, NIMA A, kleuterkweekschool, opleiding tot verpleegkundige/politieschool 
5 Hoger Algemeen Voortgezet Onderwijs: par eh. HAVONWO/gymnasium 
6 Hoger beroeps onderwijs: par eh . HTS, HEAO, Sociale academie, HBO-V/Kweekschool/ 

politie academie SPD 2, SPD3, NIMA B/C, LO akten, MO-A, MO-C 
7 Hoger algemeen onderwijs: par eh . Bachelors/ kandidaatsfase 
8 Wetenschappelijk onderwijs: par eh. doctoraalfase, masters, ingenieursfase, promotie 

(dr. , PhD.), postdoctorale opleiding, NIVRA (slotfase), actuaris, MO-B 

3. Bo tin trabou paga? Si ta "si": ki tipo di trabou bo tin? 
0 No tin 
1 Si, menshona . . .  

4 .  B o  t i n  seguro di  malesa? S i  ta "si":  kua d i  nan? 
0 No 

Si, menshona . . . 
1 BZV (PP) 
2 Banko di seguro sosial (SVB) 
3 Land of Eiland (amtenar) 

Segura priva 
4 Fatum 
5 Ennia 
6 Citizen Insurance 
7 Alica 
8 Otro, menshona . . . 
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5. Ki tipo di relashon bo tin? 
1 a Soltero 
1 b Soltero y kontaktonan seksual ku diferente persona 
2a Un pare ha (frei) for di .. ... luna / . . .  aria 
2b Un pareha (frei) for di . . . . . .  luna / .. ... aria y tambe kontaktonan seksual ku diferente persona 
3a Kasa of biba den konkubinato 
3b Kasa (of biba den konkubinato) y tambe kontaktonan seksual ku diferente persona 

6. Bo a nase na Korsou? 
0 No 
1 Si 

7. Si ta "no", na unda? 
1 Otro isla di Antia Hulandes 
2 Hulanda 
3 Republika Dominikana 
4 Colombia 
5 Jamaika 
6 Otro parti di Europa 
7 Otro isla den Caribe 
8 Otro parti di Sur Amerika 
9 Otro parti di mundu 

8. Kuantu aria bo ta biba na Korsou? ... aria 

Embaraso y yunan 

E siguiente preguntanan ta trata embaraso y yunan. 

a sigui ku pregunta 9 

9. Bo a yega di sal i  na estado? Pensa tambe riba embarasonan ku a wordu aborta. 
(aborto/miskraam). 
O No a sigui ku pregunta 14  
1 Si, . . . . .. . . ... biaha. (total) 

1 0. Bo tin yu? 
0 No 
1 Si 

1 1 .  Kuantu yu bo tin? ... 

12. Di kuantu tata? . . .  

1 3. Kuantu aria bo tabatin d ia ku bo a haria bo prome yu? ... aria 

a sigui ku pregunta 14  
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14. Kon importante ta pa abo pa tin yu? 
1 No importante 
2 No masha importante 
3 lmportante 
4 Masha importante 

1 5. Kiko bo ta pensa di e siguiente ponensia? Un hende muhe ta solamente un hende 
muhe di berdat ora e ta mama di yu. 
1 Kompletamente no di akuerdo 
2 Parsialmente no di akuerdo 
3 lntermedio 
4 Parsialmente di akuerdo 
5 Kompletamente di akuerdo. 

Konosementu di Seksualidat y Antikonsepshon 

E siguiente preguntanan ta trata konosementu di seksualidat y uzo di antikonsepshon i bo 
manera di pensa riba e asutonan aki. Antikonsepshon ta tur metodo ku bo par uza pa evita 
embaraso. 

16. Bo a yega di hafia informashon riba seksualidat? Por ehempel: informashon to
kante relashon seksual seif y metodonan di antikonsepshon. 
0 No, niun informashon a sigui ku pregunta 1 8  

Si, pero insufisiente 
2 Si, sufisiente 
3 Si, informashon amplio 

17. Si bo kontesta tabata "Si", ken a dunabo informashon? Mas ku un kontesta ta po-
sibel. 
1 Mayornan 
2 Amigu (a) 
3 Pareha (partner) 
4 Na skol (famia plaria) 
5 Kamparia di gobiernu 
6 Dokter of otro profeshonal mediko 
7 Otro, menshona ....... . .. . 

Konosementu di bo mes kurpa 
1 8. Bo sa na ki momenta un hende muhe ta fertil? 
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1 Kada dia ku bo no tin bo regla 
2 Djis despues di bo regla 
3 Meimei di 2 menstruashon 
4 Djis prome ku bo regla 
O Mi no sa 



Konosementu di antikonsepshon 
1 9. Aki bou ta sigui algu ponensia tokante metodonan di antikonsepshon. 

Kiko bo ta pensa? E ponensianan aki ta Korekto (K) 1, lnkorekto (I) 2 of bo no sa (?) 0. 

1 Un hende homber no ta alkansa orgasmo (klfmaks) durante 
relashon seksual. Tog e por saka un hende muhe na estado. K 

2. No ta bon pa bo salu pa uza pil mas ku 10 aria largu. K 

3 .  Si un hende muhe uza pil e lo por bira infertil. 
(ku bo no por haria yu) K 

4. Si un hende muhe uza pil e ta haria menos deseo pa seks. K 

5. Pil ta e metodo antikonseptivo mas konfiabel. K 

6.  Prikpil, meskos ku e pil ku bo ta bebe, ta kontene hormona. K 

7. Un spiral por keda den e matris sin problema durante 5 aria. K 

8. Un kondon no ta konfiabel, pasobra e ta kibra lihe. K 

20. Bo ta hana ku ta importante pa uza un metodo di antikonsepshon? 
1 No ta importante mes 
2 No importante 
3 lntermedio 
4 lmportante 
5 Masha importante 

Seksualidat y Antikonsepshon 

E siguiente preguntanan ta trata seksualidat y bo uzo di antikonsepshon. 

2 1 .  Na ki edat bo a tene relashon seksual ku un hende homber pa prome biaha? 

? 
? 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

O Nunka a sigui ku pregunta 37 
Edat: . . . . . .  aria. 

22. Bo tabatin kontakto seksual durante e 6 luna ku a pasa? 
0 No a sigui ku pregunta 24 

Si 

23. Si bo kontesta tabata "Si", ku kuantu persona? 
(Si bo no ta korda kuantu presis, kuantu bo ta kere?) 
O Ku . . . . . .  persona. 

24. Bo a hasi uzo di algun metodo pa evita embaraso den e delaster 6 luna? 
O No a sigui ku pregunta 26 

Si 

25. Si bo a kontesta "Si", kon bo a proteha bo mes kontra embaraso? 
(Mas ku 1 kontesta ta posibel y paga tinu: sterilisashon tambe ta konta) 
1 Keda sin tene relashon seksual durante e dianan ku bo ta fertil 
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2 E hende homber ta saka su penis prome ku e alkansa orgasmo (klfmaks) 
3 Kon don. 
4 Pil. (of minipil) 
5 Kondon i pil (tur dos pareu) 
6 Prikpil 
7 Pil di pleister (Evra) 
8 lmplantashon. (lmplanon) 
9 Renchi antikonseptivo (Nuvaring) 
10 Pesario 
11 Spiraal di koper 
12 Spiraal di hormona (Mirena) 
13 Pareha a sterilisa 
14 Abo mes a hasi sterilisashon 
15 Morning After Pil 
16 Aborto via e dokter (par ehempel remedi of hala via di slang) 
17 Otro metodo pa kita embaraso (par ehempel remedi, yerba, Guin ness Stout) 
18 Otro, menshona ... 

26. Bo a hasi uzo di (otro) metodonan di antikonseptivo den pasado 7 
0 No 

Si, menshona ... (skohe di kontesta di pregunta 25) 

Kontesta e siguiente pregunta si bo a uza e (prik)pil, e kondon of e spiraal (den pasado). 
27. Kua di e siguiente desbentaha bo a eksperiensa? Bo por skohe mas ku un kontesta. 
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Pil: 
1 Pil ta muchu karu 
2 Pil no ta sufisiente konfiabel (e posibilidat ta grandi pa sali na estado) 
3 Pil tin efekto sekundario / indesea (manera dol6 di kabes, dol6 di barika, biramentu di kabes) 
4 Ta diffsil pa hasi ban uzo di pil 
5 Pil ta hasi bo gordo. 
6 Uzando pil bo por bira infertil. 
7 No ta ban pa bo salu pa uza pil. 
8 Otro desbentaha di pil, menshona ... 
0 Niun desbentaha 

Kondon: 
1 Kondon ta muchu karu 
2 Kondon no ta sufisiente konfiabel (e chens pa sali na estado ta muchu grandi) 
3 Ta diffsil pa uza kondon ban 
4 Ta diffsil pa kumpra kon don 
5 Ku kondon bo ta sinti menos plaser 
6 Ta ferfelu pa interumpf freimern:u pa bisti kondon 
7 Ta ferfelu pa pidi bo partner pa uza kondon 
8 Otro desbentaha di kondon, menshona . .. 
O Niun desbentaha 



Sp i raa l :  

1 Dor di sp i raa l  e menstruashon ta mas doloroso. 

2 Dor di sp iraal e menstruashon a b i ra mas p isa 

3 E sp ira l  ta duna bashamentu entre 2 reg la 

4 Ku e sp i raa l  (kasi) bo no ta haiia bo regla mas 

5 Mi ta s inti e sp i raal paden 

6 Mi pareha ta s inti e sp i raa l  paden 

7 Mi ta haiia dol6 di barika dor d i e sp i ra l  

8 Ta doloroso pa laga h i nka u n  sp i raa l  

9 Mi t in ku ba i  dokter pa h i nka spiraal 

1 0  Otro desbentaha pa uza sp i raa l ,  menshona . . .  

0 N iun  desbentaha 

Pri kp i l :  

1 Prikp i l  t in efekto sekundar io / indesea 

2 Dor di e pr ikp i l  mi ta b i ra gordo 

3 E pr ikp i l  ta duna  bashamentu entre 2 regla 

4 Ku e pr ikp i l  (kasi) bo no ta haiia bo regla mas 

5 Mi t in ku ba i dokter pa h i nka pr ikp i l  

6 Angua di pr ikp i l  ta hasi dol6 

7 Otro desbentaha pa uza pr ikp i l ,  menshona . . .  

0 N iun  desbentaha 

E s igu iente pregu ntanan ta trata e metodo d i  ant ikonsepshon bo ta uza e delaster tem p u nan .  S i  

bo no ta uza un  metodo d i  antikonsepshon, s igu i  ku pregu nta 3 1 . 

28. Bo ta satisfecho ku e metodo di antikonsepshon ku abo ta uza? 
1 Kompletamente i nsatisfecho 

2 No ta satisfecho 

3 Neutra l  

4 Satisfecho 

5 Masha satisfecho 

29. Bo ta haiia ku ta difisil pa uza bo metodo di antikonsepshon bon of pa aplika esaki? 
1 Masha d ifis i l  

2 D ifis i l  

3 l ntermed io 

4 Fas i l  

5 Masha fas i l  

30.  Bo a tene relashon seksual e delaster 6 luna ku a pasa sin uza metodo di 
antikonsepshon? 
0 Nunka 

T in  bia 

2 Mas biaha 

3 Hopi bia 

4 Kasi tur  ora 

a s igu i  ku pregu nta 32  
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3 1 .  Dikon bo no a uza un metodo di antikonsepshon tur ora e delaster tempunan aki? 
Bo por skohe mas ku un kontesta. 
1 Mi no tabatin relashon seksual (penetrashon) 
2 Mi ta desea u n  embaraso. 
3 Mi no ta hafia ku ta alarmante pa sali na estado. 
4 Mi ta wak ki mi ta hasi si mi sali na estado 
5 Mi a pasa menopousa kaba, mi no ta hafia mi regla mas. 
6 Mi n o  ta fertil of mi ta menos fertil. 
7 Mi pareha no ta fertil of e ta menos fertil. 
8 Mi religion no ta permitf. 
9 Mi pareha no ke uza antikonseptivo. 
10 Ta diffsil pa uza antikonseptivo 
1 1  Mi no sa kon pa mi yega n a  un  antikonseptivo. 
12 Mi n o  tin e kurashi pa kumpra antikonseptivo 
13 Antikonseptivonan ta karu. 
14 Antikonseptivo no ta traha ku mi 
15 Antikonseptivonan tin hopi efekto sekundario /indesea (manera dol6 di kabes, dol6 di 

barika, biramentu di kabes). 
16 Bo por bira infertil ora ku bo uza antikonseptivo. 
17 No ta ban pa bo salu pa uza metodonan di antikonsepshon. 
18 Otro, menshona . . .  

32. lmagina bo: bo no a logra uza bo metodo di antikonseptivo kada bes na un bon 
manera. Kiko bo a hasi ora bo a diskubri ku bo no a uza e antikonseptivo na un bon 
manera? Mas ku un kontesta ta posibel. 
0 Mi no a hasi nada 

Mi a bai dokter di kas of un otro profeshonal medik6 
2 M'a uza morning after pil 
3 M'a hasi algu otro, menshona ... 

a sigui ku pregunta 34 
a sigui ku pregunta 34 
a sigui ku pregunta 34 

33. Dikon bo no a hasi nada e momentu ei? Mas ku un kontesta ta posibel. 
1 E riesgo pa sali na estado tabata chikitu 
2 Mi a hafia ku tabata muchu komplika 
3 Mi no a hafia ku lo ta alarmante si mi lo a sali na estado. 
4 Mi pareha a bisa mi ku e si lo desea u n  yu. 
5 Mi pareha a bisa mi ku e lo sostene mi si mi sali na estado. 
6 Mi no tabata sa kiko lo mi mester hasi. 
7 Mi a sinti mi kulpabel. 
8 Mi tabatin bergwensa 
9 Otro, menshona ... 

34. Bo a yega di sali na estado sin ku esei tabata e intenshon? 
0 No 

Si, . .. biaha 
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35.  Pensa riba e delaster biaha ku bo a sali na estado sin ku tabata e intenshon. E em
baraso a resulta di ta algu ku tog bo a desea? 
0 No 

Si, pero den prome instansia no. 
2 Si, mesoro 

36. Kiko bo a hasi ora bo a sali na estado sin ku tabata e intenshon? 
1 M'a keda ku e yu 
2 M'a hasi aborto 
3 Otro, menshona . . .  

Aborto 

E siguiente preguntanan ta trata di aborto. Aborto ta un metodo pa kita yu (termina un em
baraso) dor di un mediko. 

37. Bo konose hende yega na bo ku a yega di hasi aborto? 
0 No 

Si 

38. Bo mes a yega di hasi un aborto? 
0 No 

Si, . . . biaha 

39. Ki metodo di abortus bo a uza? 
1 Hala via di slang/zuigcurettage 
2 Ku remedi serka dokter 
3 Ku remedi ku m'a haria mi mes 
4 Otro, menshona . . . 

a sigui ku pregunta 45 

40. Kuantu aria bo tabatin prome bes ku bo haiia un aborto? . . .  aria 

41 . Bo a keda satisfecho ku bo a hasi e aborto? Si tabatin mas ku un aborto: aki ta trata 
di e ultimo. 
0 No, mi no a keda satisfecho 

Mas of menos satisfecho 
2 Si, mi a keda satisfecho 

42. Bo tabatin eksperiensha ku un of mas di e siguiente kehonan despues di un aborto? 
Mas ku un kontesta ta posibel. 
1 Keho ffsiko (di bo kurpa) 
2 Keho emoshonal 
3 Problema seksual 
4 Problema ku bo famia 
5 Problema den bo relashon 
6 Problema ku bo trabou of skol 
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7 Problema den embaraso of parto 
8 Otro, menshona . . .  
0 Mi no tabatin niun problema of keho 

43. Despues di e aborto bo tabatin kontakto ku un dokter of ku profeshonal di kuido? 
(riba aborto) 
0 No 
1 Si, menshona .. . . (tipo di profeshonal) 

44. Bo tabata desea algun yudansa of konseho despues di e aborto? Nos ke men yu
dansa di profeshonal di kuido of dokter, pues no di amiga of famia. 
0 No 

Si 

45. Den kua kasonan bo ta kere ku un aborto si ta permiti? 
O Nunka (bou di ningun sirkunstansia) 
1 Solamente den kasonan di eksepshon. 

a sigui ku pregunta 47 

2 Semper (e ta un opshon ku kada muhe individual mes par skohe) a sigui ku pregunta 47 

46. Den kua kasonan di eksepshon bo ta kere ku un aborto si ta permiti? Mas ku un 
kontesta ta posibel. 
1 Si e yu tin problema ffsiko of mental 
2 Si salu di e mama ta na peliger 
3 Si ta trata di violashon. 
4 Si no tin deseo di tin un yu 
5 Pa motibunan sosial y finansiero (par eh. e yu no tin un futuro sigur, no tin un famia 

stabil pa e lanta aden) 
6 Otro, menshona ... 

47. Aborto ta prohibi pa lei aki na Korsou. Te kon leu bo ta di akuerdo ku e siguiente 
ponensia? Mester legalisa abarto (den lei) aki na Korsou. 
1 Kompletamente no di akuerdo 
2 Parsialmente no di akuerdo 
3 Neutral. 
4 Parsialmente di akuerdo 
5 Kompletamente di akuerdo 

48. Aki ta sigui algun ponensia tokante aborto, bo ta di akuerdo (Si) 1 ,  bo no ta di 
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akuerdo (No) 2 of bo no sa(?) O ? 
1. Aborto ta un bon manera di antikonseptivo Si No ? 
2. Den paisnan na unda aborto ta legal, tin menos komplikashon Si No ? 
3. Aborto ta algu di riesgo Si No ? 
4. Aborto ta mas fasil ku uzo di pil, kondon of spiral Si No ? 
5. Aborto ta peligroso pa bo kurpa Si No ? 
6. Ku aborto bo par bira infertil Si No ? 
7. Si abarto ta legalisa na Korsou, e number di aborto ta sali fo'i man Si No ? 



Chapter 8 

General discussion 
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Introduction 

Abortion rates in the developing and developed world are similar, but unsafe abortion 
is concentrated in developing countries. Unsafe abortions are defined as abortions performed 
by people who lack the necessary skills and / or are done in countries where the law is re
strictive. Unsafe abortions are a threat to women's health and survival, while safe abortions 
have few health consequences for women 1 . In Curac;ao, induced abortion is totally prohibited. 
Nevertheless, induced abortion on request of a woman is performed by a limited number of 
general practitioners (GPs) and both the Health Inspectorate and the Public Prosecutor's office 
are aware of this fact. The Public Prosecutor stipulated a tolerance policy in 1999 and the In
spectorate supervises correct compliance. General practitioners started in the 1960s to provide 
instrumental abortions, and over the succeeding years they have set up a system in which 
induced abortion requested by a woman is performed under reasonably good circumstances 
despite the restrictive laws. 

Notwithstanding the high estimates of induced abortions in the past (3000-5000 per year), 
induced abortion is still a neglected health care problem: the Curac;ao society still has to decide 
whether the lives of women are worth saving from (long term) morbidity and mortality caused 
by illegally performed abortions2. The major women's health issues in the West Indies resemble 
those in the United States and Western Europe, but as a result of poverty, low socio- economic 
status and emotional dependency on men, most women are powerless in sexual decision-mak
ing and cannot always protect themselves properly against unplanned pregnancies or sexually 
transmitted diseases. Most islands have a proper education system, making it easy to provide 
sexual education in schools, but traditional thinking has a negative influence on education 
about such subjects as sexuality and contraception. Increasingly women and men of reproduc
tive age wish to regulate their fertility and have fewer children. This implies a need for correct 
and consistent use of effective contraceptive methods. There is strong evidence that abortion 
care can be safely provided by primary care, especially medical abortion3-s_ Because of influences 
from the South American mainland, medical abortions were already performed illegally and 
were easily incorporated into the professional system. During the last forty years, abortions in 
Curac;ao have mainly been performed by vacuum aspiration, but medical abortion has increased 
over the past ten years as it has in other countries6. Instrumental abortion is performed up to a 
maxi mum gestational age of 12 weeks by vacuum aspiration. 

We could find no previous research or report about the prevalence of induced abortion in Cura
c;ao, either instrumental or medical, or about the safety of these procedures in general practice. 
The main objective of this thesis was to obtain insight into the reproductive and sexual health of 
women in Curac;ao by evaluating the prevalence, complications and methods of induced abor
tion and its i mpact on women. 

Main results of the thesis 

Prevalence of abortion 

The literature contains only a few publications about induced abortion and contraception 
in the West Indies during the last ten years, despite the high estimates and numbers of (unsafe) 
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abortions on all islands7 . The level of legalization of induced abortion differs among the islands. 
Most jurisdictions have not changed the existing abortion laws. Barbados was the first to legal
ize induced abortion under almost all circumstances, but strict rules have been imposed. The 
use of modern contraception has become a normal phenomenon in the developed world, but 
in most developing countries sex education is still taboo and accessibility to contraception is lim
ited. Also, the Fundashon Famia Plania (Family Planning Association) in Curac;:ao is understaffed, 
not sufficiently educated in recent developments and its opening hours are restricted. School 
programs do not include proper sex and contraception education, opening the way to highly 
magical ways of thinking about modern contraception and traditional methods, the former 
resulting in inappropriate use or no use, the latter being commonplace and mostly resulting in 
unplanned pregnancies. The relationship between low abortion rates and modern contraceptive 
use is well established8. The abortion rate is calculated from the number of induced abortions 
divided by the number of women in a particular age category, multiplied by 1,000. The abortion 
ratio is the number of induced abortions per 100 (known) pregnancies. As described in chapter 
3, the estimated abortion rate of 38 among Curac;:ao women is high. 

This is consistent with the abortion rates of 4 1  among Antillean women in the Netherlands, al
though the study was done under difficult circumstances owing to the illegality of induced abor
tion in Curac;:ao9. It also suggests that legalization did not increase abortion rates among Antil
lean women because abortion is legal and accessible in the Netherlands. Reasons for unwanted 
pregnancies were not using reliable contraception or inconsistent use of modern contraception. 

Complications 

Complications of induced abortion in Curac;:ao seem to be as frequent as in other countries 
where abortion is illegal (Chapter 3) 1 0_ Of the approximately 1300 women undergoing abortion 
during the study period November 2008 - 2009, 14 women were admitted to the Department 
of Gynaecology and Obstetrics of the hospital. Moreover, three cases were seen in three months 
at the Emergency Department. In countries where abortion is legal, hospital admissions are 
seldom necessary. In the USA, for example, fewer than 0 ·3% of women undergoing abortions 
have a complication that necessitates admission to the hospital1 1 . Complications are incomplete 
abortions, prolonged bleeding and infections. Pain during medical abortion was a reason for 
Emergency Department consultation, sometimes followed by hospital admission. These women 
were reluctant to reveal the cause of the pain because they feared punitive measures by the 
hospital staff. Pain and prolonged or heavy bleeding after medical abortion can be normal and 
do not always indicate complications (Chapter 6) . After medical abortion, women have to be 
advised to contact their doctor in case of abnormal bleeding, fever or other complaints that may 
have arisen from the procedure. In case of doubt, women tend to seek help from other (medi
cal) health care providers, which might cause over-treatment, or wrong or delayed treatment of 
(supposed) complications. It was noticed that not all general practitioners performing induced 
abortions did adequate follow-up according to the guidelines. 

Methods of abortion 

There is increased use of medical abortion, which is improving the safety of the illegal 
abortions 1 2. 1 3 _  In the past, instrumental abortions were performed by dilatation of the cervix 
and evacuation of the gestational products from the uterus by sharp curettes (D & E). Later, in 
the 1980s, vacuum aspiration became more and more common and it is now the only method 
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used for first trimester abortion in Curac_;ao. In the late 1990s medical abortion was introduced 
in Curac_;ao and is at present outnumbering instrumental abortions (60% vs 40%;  chapter 3). In  
this thesis we investigated medical abortion in two studies. In the first study, on pregnancies with 
gestational ages up to 63 days, we compared medical abortion using methotrexate followed by 
vaginal application of misoprostol with vaginal application of misoprostol alone (Chapter 4). In 
the second study, oral mifepristone was followed by home administration of buccal misoprostol 
in pregnancies with gestational ages up to 70 days in a general practice (Chapter 5). Methotrex
ate given by intramuscular injection followed 3-5 days later by misoprostol vaginally inserted 
at the general practitioner's office was effective in 8 1  % of cases (219/27 1 ). If there was no 
expulsion of gestational products, a second dose of misoprostol was given. In total, there was a 
pregnancy termination in 92% (248/27 1) of cases. Misoprostol alone was used on 74 women 
and was effective in 86% (65/74). Mifepristone followed one day later by buccal misoprostol 
was effective in 98 % (300/307). There was no significant difference between the treatments 
with and without methotrexate, but with the misoprostol-alone method the expulsion of the 
pregnancy was often more prolonged. The mifepristone-buccal misoprostol method was more 
effective compared to the two other methods, methotrexate plus misoprostol and misoprostol 
alone (See appendix). The efficiency of methotrexate plus vaginal misoprostol can be as high as 
97 % when misoprostol is administered 7 days after methotrexate; however, in approximately 
15-25 % of cases it can take up to 4 weeks for complete abortion to occur. This treatment is a 
heavier burden on women requesting an abortion than the mifepristone-home administration of 
buccal misoprostol treatment, making the mifepristone and misoprostol regimens preferable 1 4 . 
These findings accord with the literature and are also the most acceptable for women 1 5, 1 6. All 
three methods are safe if done with proper medical follow-up. Gestational age did not influence 
the treatment with methotrexate and vaginal misoprostol, but the success rates of terminations 
of pregnancies with gestational ages less than 49 days were significantly higher after a single 
course of treatment than those with gestational ages 50-63 days (Chapter 4, table 3). 

The literature describes a decreasing effect of medical abortion with increasing gestational 
age 1 7 _ In our mifepristone-buccal misoprostol study we noticed that the success rate of preg
nancy termination at gestational ages between 63 and 70 days was the same as at gestational 
ages up to 63 days. The success percentage was so high that women requesting abortion should 
have the choice for medical abortion up to 70 days with home administration of buccal misopro
stol. In pregnancies with gestational ages up to 49 days there is expulsion of a gestational sac 
of 2-4 cm, which is mostly seen as a blood clot or gray/white tissue. Women with pregnancies 
of 50-70 days gestational age have to be informed about the chance of seeing the expulsion of 
an embryo. Furthermore, women have to be informed about the chance of hemorrhage, which 
increases with increasing gestational age 1 7. Literature mentions the importance of staying in the 
vicinity of a hospital. For Curac_;ao, this is straightforward: most people live less than 15 minutes 
from the hospital and only women in the rural area of Curac_;ao (Banda Bou) should be advised 
to stay in town during the first day after taking the misoprostol. 

Safety 

Instrumental abortions are surgical abortions done by suction termination under local or 
general anesthesia from 7 up to 12 weeks gestational age. This might be extended up to 15 
weeks, and by dilatation and evacuation (D & E)  by specialist practitioners from 15 to 22- 24 
weeks. Differences in abortion procedures depend on the laws of a country. 
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Medical abortions are preferably done with mifepristone and misoprostol. It is the method of 
choice up to 7 weeks gestational age, although instrumental abortions can be performed under 
strict protocol, such as magnification of aspirate and follow-up serum hCG estimation .  Medical 
abortions can be done up to a gestational age of 24 weeks. After 12 weeks, hospitalization is 
required, and the misoprostol will be repeated according to protocol until the fetus has been 
evacuated 1 8 _ In Curac;ao, most abortion-providing general physicians use instrumental abortion 
up to a gestational age of 10-12 weeks, according to their experience. Medical abortion is per
formed with methotrexate-misoprostol. Often methotrexate is not in stock and only misoprostol 
is given, a good choice given the circumstances. Expulsion of gestational products takes more 
time with methotrexate-misoprostol or with only misoprostol compared to mifepristone-miso
prostol regimens. Also, the percentage success rates with methotrexate-misoprostol and only 
misoprostol are lower than with mifepristone-misoprostol1 9. Health problems such as abdominal 
pain or excessive and prolonged vaginal bleeding, sometimes with retained tissue, are a great 
burden for those women who often have to look after their offspring and continue to work 
for a living. The mifepristone-misoprostol study needs to be expanded to all medical abortion
providing general practitioners. 

Attitude 

The reasons for the large number of unwanted pregnancies were investigated in a qualita
tive study using a literature-based questionnaire among 146 women and the results show that 
specific cultural and economical factors are related to poor contraception-use and high abortion 
rates (Chapter 7). Although most respondents reported sufficient education about sexuality and 
contraception, their knowledge appeared to be based on false information, misjudgments or 
erroneous views about the chance of getting pregnant using co'itus i nterruptus and about the 
reliability and health effects of oral contraceptives. Almost half had incorrect or no knowledge 
about the reliability of condom use and the health effects of the intra-uterine device and risked 
an unplanned pregnancy by their behavior. This negative attitude towards modern contracep
tives was due to culturally determined beliefs with incorrect negative health consequences and 
limited sexual education .  The main economic factors were the prices of contraceptive methods 
and lack of health insurance coverage for contraceptives. 

Although the risk of an unplanned pregnancy was high, most respondents considered abortion 
as an emergency procedure, not as contraception. After having an abortion more than half of 
the women experienced emotional and physical problems or problems with their relationship or 
with family. Two-thirds were not satisfied after abortion .  Women prefer the risk of an unplanned 
pregnancy rather than conform to modern contraceptive use, although abortion is not seen as 
an easy escape from an unwanted pregnancy. The lack of proper sexual education and even 
more the taboo on sexual education seems to be an aggravating factor for the high number of 
abortions in Curac;ao. 
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Strengths and l imitations 

The strengths of  this research lay in identifying the occurrence of  induced abortion in 
Curac;ao, an island in the West Indies, where abortion is prohibited. It is the first time a registra
tion of induced abortion has been performed and although the registration was not complete 
and some factors had to be estimated, the results are consistent with the abortion rates among 
Antillean women in the Netherlands, suggesting adequate registration. The medical abortion 
studies were performed during regular consultation hours and it appears that medical abortion 
procedures are readily applicable in a general practice. 
The studies described in this thesis have some limitations. First, the one year registration of 
induced abortion gives insight into the prevalence of abortions performed by general practitio
ners, but the prevalence rates of complications can vary from year to year owing to the relatively 
small numbers, so exact figures cannot be inferred. A continuing registration will provide more 
exact figures for the prevalence of complications and about the kind of complications. Secondly, 
research concerning human rights dilemmas is difficult and people can be reluctant to cooper
ate; the 11 abortion-providing doctors cooperated on a voluntary basis. For some of them, data 
gathering was seen as time-consuming and difficult, and we made a lot of effort to keep them 
on track, but this might have caused the abortion rate to be underestimated. Thirdly, the results 
of the studies concerning medical abortion are applied to Curac;ao as a whole, but have actually 
been performed in our practice in the old centre of the capital of Curac;ao (Willemstad). Medical 
abortions performed in other general practices might give other results. Figures about medical 
abortions in other practices are not available. 

Conclusions 

1. In the West Indies the estimated abortion rate is high (35), unsafe abortions are common, 
and legalization (on different levels) varies widely among the different islands. 

2. Also in Curac;ao the estimated abortion rate is high (38), but comparable with the abortion 
rate of Antillean women in the Netherlands (41 ). 

2. Medical abortion is safe and can be performed by general practitioners in Curac;ao follow
ing the guidelines for abortion. 

3. Medical abortion with mifepristone and buccal misoprostol is more effective and more 
convenient than with methotrexate and misoprostol or with misoprostol alone. 

4. Instrumental abortions with gestational age up to 94 days can be performed by general 
practitioners following the guidelines for induced abortion in Curac;ao. 

5. Although the abortion rate is high, Curac;ao women do not see abortion as a contraceptive 
method. 

6. Inconsistent use and no use of modern reliable contraception are attributable to limited 
sexual education, culturally determined incorrect health beliefs and economic factors. 
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Practical implications and chal lenges 
for the future 
Severa l p ractica l p rocedures a re necessary to reduce the abortion rate and compl ications 

after abortion .  In  the fi rst p lace, sexual education and correct education about contraception 

should be embedded in  programs i n  pr imary and secondary schools. The low level of knowledge 

about sex and contraception and suspicions about modern contraception a re the main reasons 

for using low-qual ity tradit ional contraceptive methods such as coitus i nterruptus and periodic 

abst inence. Educationa l  standards a re sufficiently high and cannot be seen as reasons for the 

low level of knowledge about sexua l ity and contraception . There is no practical d ifficu lty in 

imp lementing sex education and education about contraception i n  school programs for pre

adolescents. It is the decid i ng,  old-fash ioned, trad it ional way of th ink ing that has to be a ltered: 

" sex education wi l l  not cause more sex, neither does carry ing an  umbrel la cause ra in  or d riving 

lessons cause more car accidents " .  Besides sexual education on a g roup level ,  g iving adequate 

i nformation to ind iv idual patients via health care p roviders is important. They should provide in

formation concern ing effective contraceptive methods, emergency contraceptives and the pos

s ib i l ity of induced abortion in case of an unp lanned, unwanted pregnancy. Especia l ly  because 

of the h igh abortion rate, counse l ing during the abortion procedure is important. Because of 

the low sex education level in Cu rac_;ao it is important to rea l ize that women do not choose to 

have an abortion but are more or less forced by the c ircumstances of an unp lanned, unwanted 

p regnancy. Joint efforts between abortion providers and genera l  practit ioners in provid ing  clear 

i nformation about contraception on a continu ing basis for women after an  abort ion can reduce 

the chance of a further unplanned p regnancy. The Fam i ly Plann ing Foundation is a wel l  known 

i nstitute in Cu rac_;ao with a group of hard work ing employees who have made fami ly p lann ing 

poss ib le for a lot of  women s ince the 1 960s. L imited resources and shortages of  staff put pres

sure on th is Foundation, which has to be reinforced and modern ized for ongoing adequate 

reproductive health care education . Prevention of unwanted pregnancies must a lways be g iven 

the h ighest pr iority and every attempt shou ld be made to e l im inate the need for abortion . But if 

abortion is requested and ind icated, safe abortion shou ld be provided . Therefore, the poss ib i l ity 

of medical abortion has to be expanded through the legal import of m ifepristone. M ifepris

tone fol lowed by bucca l m isoprostol is a h igh ly  effective and safe method for term ination of 

early pregnancy. The Health Inspectorate has been a g reat support during the studies for th is 

thesis .  I must emphasize the important ro le of the Hea lth Inspectorate in supervis ing abortion 

procedu res and recommend permanent registration of abortion and compl ications under their 

supervis ion . General practit ioners performing abortions i n  Cu rac_;ao have made the procedu re 

of abortion poss ib le and have made good efforts to do it in a safe way. The n umber of com

p l ications was re latively high compared to countries where abortion is a legal p rocedure, but 

the compl ications were not l ife th reaten ing .  It is recommended that fol low-up should be done 

with u ltrasound,  med ica l h istory, u rine  pregnancy tests or serum HCG concentrations. Routine 

hemoglobin determ ination is not necessary and should on ly be performed on ind ication .  I n  our 

studies we only focused on women.  Future research should try to reveal the role of the Cu ra

c_;ao men i n  sexual decis ion-making and thei r feel i ngs and behavior concern ing contraception .  

It wou ld a lso be of  i nterest to  examine the  way men see the i r  responsi b i l ity toward sexua l ity, 

p regnancy and having ch i ldren i n  th is society. 
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The Health Care Insurance organizations could contribute to a decrease in abortion rates by 
providing reliable contraceptives to (young) women and by refunding the litigation in case of a 
wish for permanent contraception cq. sterilization. 
Without doubt, legalization of abortion is necessary, not only to diminish the burden on the 
women requesting abortion, but especially in view of Human Rights. The right to freedom of 
choice is linked to the right to privacy, and it can be seen as an infringement of a woman's right 
to an undisturbed private life if external interference prevents her from doing what she desires 
when it concerns her own body. Making this act criminal is even more diametrical ly opposite 
to the rights to privacy and freedom of choice. Criminalization of abortion also discriminates 
women's human rights because only women can be involved in an abortion procedure. Legisla
tive drafts have been made by ASPIRE (Advocates for Safe Parenthood: Improving Reproductive 
Equity), a Trinidadian-based organization, and countries such as Barbados and Guyana are way 
ahead on Curac;ao in legalization of abortion. Curac;ao will have to recognize that safe, acces
sible and legal abortion is a critical aspect of women's reproductive health care. There will be 
problems to face in legislation on this issue, but jurisprudences in the Caribbean as well as in the 
United States will be of help in developing a solid legal framework (Rex vs Bourne crown court 
decision Great Britain 1939; Roe vs Wade, supreme court decision Texas, 1973; Doe. vs Bolton, 
supreme court decision Georgia, 1973). Politicians in Curac;ao should be aware of the issue of 
abortion and not neglect the importance of the reproductive rights of women. Our research 
shows the importance of providing safe abortion procedures. Registration of procedures and 
complications has to become a governmental task. 
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APPENDIX 

Table: Termination of pregnancy by medical abortion in  three 

different ways. 

Termination of pregnancy I methotrexate i. m. j vaginal 

Completed 
Not completed 

Total 

+vaginal 
misoprostol 

after 3-5 days 

1 82 
15 

I 191 

Success percentage (%) I 92.0t* 

misoprostol 
alone 

65 
9 

74 

86.0H 

I mifepristone 

+buccal 
misoprostol 

after 1 day 

300 
7 

I 307 

I 97.7=1= * 

t No significant difference between treatment with methotrexate plus misoprostol and 
misoprostol alone. Chi-square test = 1 .38; p = 0.24 

t Significant difference between treatment with misoprostol alone and mifepristone plus 
misoprostol. Z-value 3. 60; c. i. > 95% 

* Significant difference between treatment with methotrexate plus misoprostol and 
mifepristone plus misoprostol. Z-value 3. 1 7; c. i. >95% 

Because the mifepristone study was an independent study, the Z-test is used for two indepen
dent samples (confidence interval > 95%) to compare with methotrexate plus misoprostol and 
with misoprostol alone. 
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Samenvatting 

Het doel van dit proefschrift i s  inzicht verkr ijgen in abortus provocatus op Cura<;:ao. Abor
tus is verboden, maar in 1 999 is er een gedoogbeleid ingesteld door de Minister van Justitie. 
Want er werd verondersteld dat vervolging van artsen die abortus verrichten zou leiden tot meer 
abortus onder slechtere medische omstandigheden. De naleving hiervan wordt gecontroleerd 
door de lnspectie van Volksgezondheid . Abortus op verzoek van een vrouw wordt verricht door 
een tiental huisartsen. 

Hoofdstuk 1, de introductie, brengt de lezer naar Cura<;:ao en beschrijft beknopt de geschie
denis van het eiland, het verzekeringssysteem in de gezondheidszorg, de reproductieve gezond
heidszorg en een aantal risico factoren die het inconsistente anticonceptiegebruik en het hoge 
aantal onbedoelde zwangerschappen verklaren. 

Het verzekeringssysteem in de gezondheidszorg bestaat uit vier onderdelen: de Sociale Ver
zekeringsbank (SVB) voor werknemers, de pro-pauper verzekering (PP) voor de arme mensen, 
de Ambtenaren verzekering en de particuliere verzekeringen. De onverzekerden, meestal im
migranten, moeten hun eigen medische kosten betalen. De vergoeding voor de reproductieve 
gezondheidszorg verschilt per verzekering. De SVB, met de meeste jonge mensen, vergoedt 
geen ant iconceptie en geen steri l isatie operaties . De PP en de Ambtenaren verzekering vergoedt 
deze wel. De particuliere verzekeringen vergoeden a Ileen de sterilisatie operaties. Abortus wordt 
door geen enkele verzekering vergoed. Ondanks het vermoeden van een hoog aantal abor
tus was er geen onderzoek naar verricht. Zowel intsrumentele als medicamenteuze abortus, 
op verzoek van een vrouw wordt verricht door 11 van de 1 02 huisartsen naast hun reguliere 
werkzaamheden. Tevens warden 'abortuspillen' (misoprostol) verkocht op de zwarte markt. 
Abortus op medische indicatie wordt verricht door de gynaecologen na goedkeuring door de 
medisch ethische commissie van het Rooms Katholieke z iekenhuis. In een aparte paragraaf 
warden een aantal risico factoren beschreven die verband houden met het inconsistente anti
conceptie gebruik en het hoge aantal onbedoelde zwangerschappen: de West-lndische familie 
structuur; de gedwongen migratie en de moeilijke levensomstandigheden in het verleden; het 
machismo, waarschijnl ijk overgewaaid van het Zuid-Amerikaanse vasteland; de invloed van de 
Rooms Katholieke (RK) Kerk. 

Dit hoofdstuk besluit met de doelstellingen en de hoofdpunten van het proefschrift. 

In hoofdstuk 2 warden de resultaten van een literatuur onderzoek over anticonceptie en 
abortus in de West-Indies beschreven. Op vijf eilanden (Cuba, Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, Mar
tinique en St. Martin) is, in navolging van de kolonia le of economische moeder landen, abortus 
volledig gelegaliseerd en veilig. Op Barbados, Bermuda en St. Vincent zijn de abortus wetten 
aangepast en is er sprake van goede registratie en veilige abortus. Op alle andere eilanden is 
er geen registratie vanwege wettelijke restricties . Daar zijn slechts schattingen van abortus. 
Onveilige abortus komt veel voor en vanwege culturele opvattingen en het idee dat abortus 
een crimine le handel ing is, warden vrouwen die om een abortus verzoeken met weinig respect 
behandeld. In de West-Indies wordt het jaarlijkse aantal abortus geschat op 300.000, waar
van 1 00.000 onvei l ig z ijn. lnstrumentele abortus wordt verr icht met vacuum aspiratie en me
dicamenteuze abortus met misoprostol. In landen waar abortus legaal is, wordt misoprostol in 
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combinatie met mifepristone gebruikt en in landen met wettelijke restricties wordt misoprostol 
alleen of in combinatie met methotrexaat gebruikt. Medicamenteuze abortus heeft het aantal 
onveilige abortus verminderd. 

De redenen voor ongeplande zwangerschappen zijn foutief gebruik van en onkunde over 
betrouwbare anticonceptie. Er blijkt weinig kennis te zijn over betrouwbare anticonceptie. In 
vergelijking met de internationale literatu ur is er in de West lndische literatuur een gebrek aan 
studies over voorkomen en complicaties van abortus, over het gebruik van mifepristone en 
misoprostol in landen waar abortus wettelijk beperkt wordt en over de houding van vrouwen 
betreffende abortus. 

In hoofdstuk 3 warden de resultaten van het abortus registratie onderzoek beschreven. De 
huisartsen die abortus verrichten registreerden in de periode november 2008- 2009 zwanger
schapsbeeindiging met behulp van het Nederlands Abortus Registratie Model. De verkoop 
van misoprostol op de zwarte markt werd geschat. Zowel door de gynaecologen als op de 
Spoedeisende Hulp van het ziekenhuis werden complicaties na een abortus geregistreerd. Er 
werden 666 abortus geregistreerd volgens het Model ,van 460 abortus werd alleen het aantal 
vastgelegd. Het abortus getal van 38 was vergelijkbaar met dat van Antilliaanse vrouwen in 
Nederland (4 1 )  waar abortus legaal en toegankelijk is. De abortus ratio in Curac;ao was 36, voor 
Antilliaanse vrouwen in Nederland 43. Dit betekent dat Antilliaanse vrouwen in Nederland iets 
vaker kiezen een zwangerschap af te breken dan vrouwen in Curac;ao . Het werkelij ke aantal 
abortus op Curac;ao zal hoger liggen vanwege de illegale verkoop van misoprostol. Er werden 
1 4  vrouwen in het ziekenhuis opgenomen met complicaties. We concludeerden dat het aantal 
abortus hoog is en vergelijkbaar met het aantal abortus bij Antiliaanse vrouwen in Nederland. 
Dit betekent dat cultureel bepaalde gewoonten in beide groepen aanwezig zijn. Verbetering 
van de voorlichting over anticonceptie en goede toegankelijkheid van anticonceptie noodza
kelijk is om het aantal abortus te verminderen. Het aantal complicaties is ongeveer gelijk aan 
aantal complicaties in Zuid Amerika, waar abortus verboden is. Het hoofdstuk  wordt besloten 
met de aanbeveling onderzoek naar de redenen van het inadequate anticonceptie gebruik te 
overwegen. 

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt verslag gedaan van resultaten van vroege medicamenteuze abortus in 
een huisartsenpraktijk op Curac;ao. In dit onderzoek werd medicamenteuze abortus verricht met 
methotrexaat, intramusculair toegediend, drie tot vijf dagen later gevolgd door vaginaal toe
gediende misoprostol of, indien methotrexaat niet voorradig was, alleen vaginaal toegediende 
misoprostol. Bij 2 1 9/27 1 (81 %) vrouwen was de zwangerschap in een keer beeindigd en bij 
29/271 ( 1 1 %) na een tweede keer inbrengen van misoprostol. Het percentage zwangerschaps
beeindiging bedroeg 92%. Bij 23 vrouwen (8%) was een instrumentele abortus nodig vanwege 
het falen van de medicamenteuze procedure. De conclusie: medicamenteuze abortus met meth
otrexaat en misoprostol is een veilige en goedkope methode met weinig kans op complicaties. 

Hoofdstuk 5 bevat de resultaten van een onderzoek over medicamenteuze abortus met 
mifepristone gevolgd door het zelf thuis buccaal inbrengen van de misoprostol. De import van 
mifepristone voor dit onderzoek werd toegestaan onder stringente voorwaarden van de ln
spectie van Gezondheidszorg. Het percentage zwangerschapsbeeindigingen bedroeg 97.7% 
(300/307). De gemiddelde zwangerschapsdu ur was 49 dagen. Dit is het eerste onderzoek over 
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het gebruik thuis van misoprostol bij een zwangerschapsduur tot 70 dagen. In de literatuur 
warden toenemende zwangerschapsduur en pariteit als risicofactoren voor het niet lukken van 
abortus met mifepristone en misoprostol beschreven. In ons onderzoek konden wij dat niet 
bevestigen. 

In hoofdstuk 6 komen een aantal valkuilen en voordelen van medicamenteuze abortus in de 
huisartsgeneeskunde aan de orde: een buitenbaarmoederlijke zwangerschap, langdurig vagi
naal bloedverlies, hevige pijn en een uitblijvende reaktie op misoprostol, uitblijvende abortus 
nadat de vrouw zelf misoprostol vaginaal had ingebracht en een allergische reaktie op metho
trexaat. Onze conclusie luidde dat de voordelen van medicamenteuze abortus beduidend grater 
zijn dan de nadelen, zeker in landen waar abortus verboden is. Medicamenteuze abortus is 
effectief en veilig. Hoewel de kans op complicaties bijna nul is, moet hier wel aandacht voor 
blijven gezien de bovenstaande beschreven casu·1stiek. Het is een alternatief voor instrumentele 
abortus en dient als optie aangeboden te warden in abortus klinieken. Tenslotte moet medica
menteuze abortus in de huisartspraktijk met mifepristone en misoprostol overwogen warden. 

Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de resultaten van een onderzoek naar de houding en kennis van Cu
rac_;:aose vrouwen ten opzichte van anticonceptie en abortus. Verder werd de incidentie van het 
niet of inconsistent gebruiken van anticonceptie in relatie met culturele en economische ante
cedenten onderzocht met behulp van een vragenlijst. De vragenlijst werd steeds door dezelfde 
onderzoeker afgenomen. De belangrij kste resultaten van de 146 vrouwen die de vragenlijst 
beantwoorden lieten beperkte kennis van anticonceptie zien en ook veelal verkeerde ideeen. 
De antecedenten voor het niet of inconsistent gebruik waren over het algemeen cultureel van 
aard: angst voor (zogenaamde) bijwerkingen, vruchtbaarheids problemen, het niet hebben van 
vertrouwen in moderne anticonceptie middelen, geen stabiele relatie en een negatieve houd
ing van de partner betreffende condoom gebruik. De slechte seksuele voorlichting op (lagere) 
scholen wordt veroorzaakt door socio-culturele invloeden. De respondenten zagen abortus niet 
als anticonceptie middel en tweederde van de ondervraagden die ervaring had met abortus 
hadden emotionele problemen ervaren na de abortus. Als belangrijkste economische factoren 
werden de kosten van anticonceptie middelen genoemd. De Sociale Verzekeringsbank (SVB) is 
de grootste werknemers verzekering en vergoedt geen anticonceptie. Onze conclusie was dat 
voorlichting over seksualiteit en anticonceptie, gericht op de cultuur, dringend gewenst is om 
het effectieve gebruik van anticonceptie te vergroten en het grate aantal abortus te vermind
eren. De overheid moet vergoeding van anticonceptie door de SVB stimuleren. Tijdens de abor
tus procedure is meer aandacht nodig voor medische uitleg en voor de psychische en sociale 
impact van de abartus. 

Hoofdstuk 8 beschrijft de algemene discussie. De belangrijkste resultaten warden hierin sa
mengevat: voorkomen van abortus, complicaties, abartus  methoden, veiligheid van de medi
camenteuze abortus procedures en de hauding en kennis van Curac_;:aase vrouwen betreffende 
anticonceptie en abortus. De sterke en zwakke punten warden besproken en een aantal aan
dachtspunten vaar de toekamst warden beschreven. 

De appendix bevat de richtlijnen voor eerste trimester zwangerschapsafbreking, opgesteld 
in samenwerking met de Curac_;:aose Huisartsen Vereniging en de vakgroep Gynaecologie en 
Obstetrie van Curac_;:ao met referentie van het Nederlandse Huisartsen Genootschap. 
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Summary 

The objective of this thesis was to obtain insight in the reproductive health issue of in
duced abortion in Curac;ao. Induced abortion is prohibited, but since 1999 the Public Prosecutor 
stipulated a tolerance policy. It was postulated that criminal prosecution against doctors would 
inevitably lead to more abortions under less medically responsible conditions . The compliance is 
supervised by the Inspectorate . Abortion on request of a woman is performed by general prac
titioners. 

Chapter 1, the introduction, brings the reader to Curac;ao and outlines some historical aspects 
of Curac;ao, the Health Care and Reproductive Health Care services, the Health Insurance issues 
and some risk factors for the inconsistent contraceptive use and the high number of unintended 
pregnancies. 

The insurance system in health care is divided in four provis ions: the Sociale Verzekerings Bank 
(SVB) for employees, the Pro-Pauper Insurance for the poor people, Civil Servant Health Insur
ance for the (retired) civil servants and private Health Insurances. The uninsured, mostly im
migrants, have to pay their own expenses. The Reproductive Health Care services differ per 
insurance. The SVB, the insurance company with mostly young people, does not compensate 
for contraceptives nor for tubal ligation or male sterilization by ligation. The PP insured as well 
as the (retired) civil servants and their families have coverage for contraceptives and sterilization. 
Private health insurances only cover sterilization operations. Induced abortion is not covered by 
any health insurance. 

Although a high number of abortions was suspected, research on this topic was absent. Induced 
abortion, either medical or instrumental, on request of a woman is performed by 11 of the 102 
general practitioners in addition to their regular work. Furthermore there is illegal selling of 
'abortion pills ' (misoprostol) on the black market. Induced abortion on medical indication is per
formed by gynaecologists after approval of the ethical committee of the main Roman Catholic 
hospital. 

Some risk factors in relation with the inconsistent contraceptive use and the high number of 
unintended pregnancies are described : the West-Indian family structure, the forced migration 
and the difficult circumstances in which people had to live in the past, the machismo behaviour 
probably originating from the South American mainland, and the influence of the Roman-Cath
olic Church .  This chapter ends with the aims and outline of the thesis. 

Chapter 2 describes the results of a literature search about induced abortion and contracep
tion in the West Indies. In five islands (Martinique, Guadeloupe, St. Martin, Puerto Rico and 
Cuba), following their colonial or economic mother-countries, there is complete legalization 
with safe abortions as result. Barbados, St Vincent and Bermuda have adjusted their abortion 
laws and have proper registration and safe abortions. In all other islands registration of induced 
abortion is difficult because of legal restrictions. Only estimates of induced abortions are avail
able, unsafe abortions are common and the suggestive criminal background and cultural views 
cause little respect for women requesting induced abortion. The annual number of unsafe abor
tions in the West Indies is estimated at 100.000 and the total number of abortions is estimated 
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at 300.000. Instrumental abortions are performed with vacuum aspiration and medical abortion 
with misoprostol. In countries where abortion is legal the combination with mifepristone and 
misoprostol is used, in countries where abortion is illegal misoprostol alone or in combination 
with methotrexate is used. Medical abortion has improved the safety of illegal abortions. Rea
sons for unplanned pregnancies are embedded in inappropriate use and a lack of knowledge of 
reliable contraception. The knowledge about reliable contraception seems to be poor. Missing 
research in the West Indies studies, compared to international state of the art on the subjects 
of contraception and abortion, are about prevalence and complications of abortion, the use 
of mifepristone and misoprostol in countries with restrictive abortion laws and the attitude of 
women toward abortion. 

In chapter 3 the results of the registration study about induced abortion are described. Gen
eral physicians performing termination of pregnancy registered in the period November 2008 to 
2009 termination of pregnancy according to the Dutch Abortion Registration Model. The illegal 
misoprostol selling was estimated. Complications requiring hospita l admission were registered 
by the gynaecologists as well as on the Emergency Department of the hospital. In addition, the 
termination of pregnancy rates were compared to those of Antillean women living in the Neth
erlands. The majority of the participating general physicians registered properly and there were 
666 pregnancy termination registered, in 460 abortions the number was collected. The abortion 
rate was 38, comparable to rates for Antillean women in the Netherlands (41 ), where termina
tion of pregnancy is legal and accessible. The abortion ratio in Cura<;ao was 36, compared to 43 
for Anti l lean women in the Nether lands . This means Anti l lean women l iving in the Netherlands 
opt somewhat more often for termination of pregnancy as women in Cura<;ao. The real number 
of termination of pregnancy in Cura<;ao will be higher because of illegal selling of misoprostol. 
Fourteen women were admitted at the hospital with complications. We concluded that the 
number of pregnancy termination is high and comparable to pregnancy termination numbers 
of Antillean women living in the Netherlands. This means that cultural related attitudes towards 
non-use or inconsistent use of contraception are prevalent in both groups. Improvement of con
traceptive education and better accessibility of contraception in Cura<;ao is necessary in order 
to bring down the number of terminations of pregnancy. The number of complications is more 
or less the same compared to complications in South America where pregnancy termination 
is legally restricted. Additional research about reasons for inadequate use of modern, reliable 
contraception and interventions should be considered. 

In chapter 4 the results of early medical termination of pregnancy in a general practice in Cu
ra<;ao are reported. In this study early medical abortion is done with methotrexate intramuscular 
followed by intravaginal misoprostol three to five days later or with intravaginal misoprostol 
alone. In 219 / 271 (81 %) women the pregnancies were terminated in one time and in 29 / 
271 (11 %) this was achieved after misoprostol was inserted a second time. The percentage of 
termination of pregnancy was in total 92% . Twenty-three women (8%) needed an instrumen
tal abortion because of medical abortion failure. We concluded that medical termination with 
methotrexate and misoprostol or with misoprostol alone is a safe and inexpensive method with 
little chance on complications. 
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Chapter 5 contains the results of a study of medical abortion with mifepristone followed by 
home administration of buccal misoprostol. The import of mifepristone was granted under strin
gent conditions of the Health Inspection. The percentage pregnancy termination was 97. 7% 
(300/307). The mean gestational age was 49 days. This is the first study of home administration 
of misoprostol with gestational ages up to 70 days. Literature describes risk-groups for failed 
outcome of medical abortion: increasing gestational age and parity. In our study this could not 
be confirmed. 

In chapter 6 some pitfalls and benefits of medical abortion in primary care are illustrated: an 
ectopic pregnancy, persisting vaginal bleeding, heavy pain with a failing reaction to misopros
tol, a self-induced medical abortion with misoprostol which failed and an allergic reaction on 
methotrexate. Our conclusion was that the advantages of medical abortion severely outweigh 
the disadvantages, especially in countries where abortion is not legalized. Medical abortion is 
effective and safe. The risk of complications is almost zero, a fact which should not lead to a 
slackening of attention during the treatment, especially in light of the cases described above. 
In countries where abortion is legal, it is a good alternative for surgical abortion and should 
be promoted as another option in abortion clinics. Finally it should be contemplated as well to 
perform medical abortion in general practice using mifepristone and misoprostol. 

Chapter 7 describes the results of a qualitative study about the attitude and knowledge to
ward contraception and abortion of Curac;ao women, as well as the incidence of no use or in
consistent use of contraceptives in relation with its cultural and economic antecedents by use of 
a questionnaire. The questionnaires were completed by means of a structured interview by one 
interviewer. Main results of the outcome of the questionnaires completed by 146 women were 
that their knowledge about contraception is limited and in many cases just wrong. Antecedents 
for no use or inconsistent use were mostly cultural: fear of (alleged) side effects, fertility prob
lems and unreliability of modern contraceptives, no stable relationship and a negative attitude 
of the partner toward condom use. The poor sexual education on (primary) schools is caused 
by socio-cultural influences. Abortion was not seen as a contraceptive method and two-third 
of the respondents, who had an abortion in the past, experienced emotional problems after an 
abortion. Economic factors were prices of modern contraceptives, which are not reimbursed by 
the general employee insurance. We concluded there is a strong need for cultural specific sex 
education and contraceptive knowledge in order to improve the effective use of contraceptives 
and reduce the high rate of induced abortions. The government should encourage health insur
ance companies to reimburse contraceptives. Better social and medical counselling during the 
abortion procedure needs more attention. 

Chapter 8 contains the general discussion. The main results of the thesis: prevalence of abor
tion, complications, abortion method's, safety of medical abortion procedures and attitude and 
knowledge of Curac;ao women concerning modern, reliable contraception and abortion are 
summarized. The strengths and limits of the study are reflected, conclusions are made and fi
nally some practical implications and challenges for the future are described. 

The appendix contains the guidelines for first trimester pregnancy termination, made in coop
eration with the Curac;ao Association of General Practitioners and the department of Obstetrics 
& Gynaecology, Curac;ao with reference to the Dutch College of General Practitioners (NHG). 
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Resumen 

El objeto d e  esta tesis doctoral e s  obtener una comprensi6n del aborto provocativo en 
Curazao. El aborto esta prohibido, pero en 1999 el Ministerio de Justicia instituy6 una polftica 
de tolerancia. Porque se suponfa que la persecuci6n de los medicos que practicaban el abor
to llevarfa a mas casos de aborto practicado en circunstancias medicas muy deplorables. El 
cumplimiento de ello es controlado por la lnspecci6n de Sanidad Publica. El aborto solicitado por 
una mujer es practicado por una decena de medicos de cabecera. 

Capitulo 1, la introducci6n, le lleva al lector a Curazao y describe de manera resumida la histo
ria de la isla, el sistema de seguros en la sanidad, la sanidad reproductiva y un numero de riesgos 
que explican el uso inconsistente de los anticonceptivos y de los embarazos involuntarios. 

El sistema de seguros en la sanidad consta de cuatro partes: el Banco de los Seguros Sociales 
(SVB) para las trabajadores, el seguro (PP = pro-pauper) para los pobres, el Segura para los fun
cionarios y las seguros particulares. Los no asegurados, la mayorfa de las veces, los inmigrantes, 
tienen que pagar sus propios gastos medicos. La compensaci6n para la sanidad reproductiva 
depende de los tipos de seguro. El SVB, con la mayorfa de los j6venes, no compensa los gastos 
de los anticonceptivos y las operaciones de esterilizaci6n. El seguro PP y para los funcionarios si 
cubren los gastos. Los seguros particulares compensan solamente las gastos de las operaciones 
de esterilizaci6n. El aborto no es compensado por ningun seguro. A pesar de existir la sospe
cha de un alto numero de aborto, no se hace ninguna investigaci6n de ello. Tanto el aborto 
instrumental coma el medicamentoso, es practicado a petici6n de una mujer por 1 1  de los 102 
medicos de cabecera ademas de sus actividades regulares. Ademas, en el mercado negro se 
venden "pfldoras abortivas" (misoprostol). El aborto por indicaci6n medico es practicado por 
los ginec61ogos despues de la aprobaci6n de la comisi6n medica etnica del Hospital Cat61ico 
Romano. En un apartado aparte se describen un numero de riesgos que se relacionan con el uso 
inconsistente de los anticonceptivos y el alto numero de embarazos involuntarios: la estructura 
familiar de las lndias Occidentales; la migraci6n forzada y las condiciones de vida diffciles en el 
pasado; el machismo, probablemente, trafdo del continente suramericano; la influencia de la 
Iglesia Cat61ica Romana. 

Este capftulo termina con los objetivos y los puntos esenciales de la tesis doctoral. 

En el capitulo 2 se describen los resultados de una investigaci6n bibliografica de los anticon
ceptivos y el aborto en las lndias Occidentales. En cinco islas (Cuba, Puerto Rico, Guadeloupe, 
Martinique y San Martin), siguiendo el ejemplo de las madre patrias coloniales o econ6micas, se 
ha legalizado el aborto completamente y es seguro (sin peligros) . En Barbados, Bermuda y San 
Vicente se han adaptado las !eyes del aborto y se dice que hay una buena registraci6n y es se
guro el aborto. No hay registraci6n en todas las otras islas por motivo de las restricciones legales. 
Allf solo hay estimaciones del numero de abortos. El aborto inseguro ocurre mucho, y por mo
tivo de las ideas culturales y la idea de que el aborto es un acto criminal, las mujeres que solicitan 
un aborto son tratadas con poco respeto. En las lndias Occidentales se estima que el numero 
anual de abortos es de de 300.000, de los cuales 100.000 es inseguro. El aborto instrumental 
se practica con la aspiraci6n por vacfo o succi6n y el aborto medicamentoso, con el misoprostol. 
En los pafses donde es legal el aborto, se usa el misoprostol en combinaci6n con el mifepristone, 
y en los pafses con las restricciones legales, el misoprostol se usa solo o en combinaci6n con el 
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metotrexato. El aborto medicamentoso ha reducido el numero del aborto inseguro. 
Los motivos de las embarazos no planeados son el uso incorrecto de las anticonceptivos y la 
ignorancia respecto de las anticonceptivos seguros. Resulta que no hay mucho conocimiento 
acerca de las anticonceptivos seguros. En comparaci6n con la literatura internacional, hay en la 
literatura de las lndias Occidentales una falta de estudios de la existencia y las complicaciones 
del aborto, del uso del mifepristone y el misoprostol en las paises donde es legalmente restrin
gido el aborto y de la actitud de las mujeres respecto del aborto. 

En el capitulo 3 se describen las resultados de la investigaci6n de la registraci6n del aborto. 
Los medicos de cabecera que practican el aborto registraron en el periodo de noviembre 2008 
- 2009 la interrupci6n del embarazo con la ayuda del Modelo Holandes de Registraci6n de 
Aborto. Se estim6 la venta del misoprostol en el mercado negro. Tanto las ginec6logos coma el 
Departamento de Asistencia de Emergencia en el hospital registraron complicaciones despues 
de un aborto. Se registraron 666 abortos segun el Modelo, de 460 abortos s6lo se registro el 
numero. El numero de 38 abortos era comparable al de las mujeres antillanas en Holanda (41) 
donde el aborto es legal y accesible. La proporci6n del aborto en Curazao era 36, y para las 
mujeres antillanas en Holanda 43. Esto significa que las mujeres antillanas en Holanda escogen 
interrumpir con mas frecuencia un embarazo que las mujeres en Curazao. El numero real de 
abortos en Curazao sera mayor par motivo de la venta ilegal del misoprostol. Se internaron 
14 mujeres en el hospital con complicaciones. Concluimos que es alto el numero de abortos y 
comparable con el numero de abortos entre las mujeres antillanas en Holanda. Esto significa que 
ciertas costumbres culturales estan presentes en las dos grupos. Una mejora de la informaci6n 
acerca de las anticonceptivos y una buena accesibilidad de las anticonceptivos son necesarias 
para reducir el numero de las abortos. El numero de complicaciones es mas o menos igual al 
numero de las complicaciones en Sur America, donde es prohibido el aborto. El capitulo termina 
con la recomendaci6n de considerar una investigaci6n de las motivos del uso de anticonceptivos 
inadecuados. 

En el capitulo 4 se informa sabre las resultados del aborto medicamentoso prematuro en 
una consulta de medico de cabecera en Curazao. En esta investigaci6n se practic6 el abor
to medicamentoso con el metotrexato, inyectado par via intramuscular, que tres a cinco dfas 
despues es proseguido par el misoprostol, que es administrado par via vaginal o, si no quedaba 
el metotrexato en existencia, solamente el misoprostol era administrado par vfa vaginal. En el 
caso de 219/271 (81 %) mujeres, el embarazo qued6 interrumpido de una vez, y en el caso de 
29/271 (11 %) mujeres, despues de haber introducido el misoprostol par una segunda vez. El 
porcentaje de las interrupciones de embarazos asciende al 92%. En el caso de 23 mujeres (8%), 
un aborto instrumental era necesario par motivo del fracaso del procedimiento medicamentoso. 
La conclusion: el aborto medicamentoso con el metotrexato y el misoprostol es un metodo se
guro y barato, con poca probabilidad de complicaciones. 

El capitulo 5 contiene las resultados de una investigaci6n acerca del aborto medicamen
toso con el mifepristone, proseguido par la administraci6n oral en casa del misoprostol. La 
importaci6n del mifepristone para esta investigaci6n fue permitida bajo condiciones estrictas 
de la lnspecci6n de Sanidad. El porcentaje de la interrupci6n de embarazos ascendi6 al 97.7% 
(300/307). La duraci6n promedia de las embarazos era 49 dias. Esta es la primera investigaci6n 
acerca del uso en casa del misoprostol en el caso de una duraci6n de 70 dias del embarazo. En 
la literatura se describe la creciente duraci6n del embarazo y la paridad coma las riesgos para del 
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fracaso del aborto con el mifepristone y el misoprostol. No pudimos corrobarar eso en nuestra 
investigacion. 

En el capitulo 6 se trata de algunas trampas y ventajas del aborto medicamentoso en la 
medicina del medico de cabecera: un embarazo extrauterino, perdida de sangre vaginal pro
longada, dolares intensos y una reaccion al misoprostol que tarda en producirse, un aborto que 
tarda en producirse despues de que la mujer misma se haya administrado el misoprostol par 
vfa vaginal y una reaccion alergica al metotrexato. Nuestra conclusion era que las ventajas del 
abarto medicamentoso son considerablemente mas grandes que las desventajas, seguro en los 
pafses donde es prohibido el aborto. El aborto medicamentoso es efectivo y seguro. Aunque 
es casi nula la probabilidad de complicaciones, se debe mantener la atencion para ello vista la 
casu fstica descrita arriba. Es una alternativa para el abarto instrumental y se debe ofrecer coma 
opcion en las clfnicas abartistas. Finalmente, se debe tomar en consideracion el aborto medica
mentoso con el mifepristone y el misoprostol en la consulta del medico de cabecera. 

E l  capitulo 7 describe las resultados de una investigacion de la actitud y los conocimientos de 
la mujer curazoleria con respecto a las anticonceptivos y el aborto. Ademas, se investigo la inci
dencia de no usar o el uso inconsistente de las anticonceptivos en relacion con las antecedentes 
culturales y economicos par media de un cuestionario. El cuestionario se hacfa cada vez par 
el mismo investigadar. Los mas importantes resultados de las 146 mujeres que contestaron al 
cuestionario mostraron tener porn conocimiento de los anticonceptivos y generalmente tam
bien ideas erroneas. Los antecedentes para el no usar o el uso inconsistente eran par lo general 
de fndole cultural; el miedo a (los asf llamados) efectos secundarios, problemas con la fertilidad, 
el no tener confianza en los anticonceptivos modernos, falta de una relacion estable y una 
actitud negativa de la pareja respecto del uso de condon. El pear suministro de informacion 
sexual en las escuelas (primarias) es promovido par las influencias socioculturales. Las personas 
encuestadas no vef an el abarto como anticonceptivo, y dos tercera pa rte de los encuestados 
que tenfan experiencia con el abarto han experimentado problemas emocionales despues del 
abarto. Como los factares economicos mas importantes se mencionaron los gastos de las anti
conceptivos. El Banco de los Seguros Sociales (SVB) es el seguro mas grande de las trabajadores 
y no compensa los anticonceptivos. Nuestra conclusion era que la informacion acerca de la 
sexualidad y las anticonceptivos, dirigida a la cultura, es una necesidad imperiosa para aumentar 
el uso efectivo de anticonceptivos y reducir el alto numero de abartos. El gobierno tiene que es
timular la compensacion de los anticonceptivos par el SVB. Durante el procedimiento de abarto 
hay que dar mas atencion a la explicacion medica y al impacto social y psfquico del abarto. 

El capitulo 8 describe la discusion general. Contiene un resumen de las mas impartantes re
sultados: prevenir el abarto, complicaciones, metodos de aborto, seguridad de los procedimien
tos del abarto medicamentoso y la actitud y conocimiento de las mujeres curazolerias respecto 
de las anticonceptivos y el abarto. Los puntos fuertes y debiles son tratados y un numero de 
puntos de atencion son descritos para el futuro. 

E l  apendice contiene las directrices para la interrupcion del embarazo en el primer trimestre, 
formuladas en colabaracion con la Asociacion de Medicos de Cabecera de Curazao y la seccion 
de Ginecologfa y Obstetricia de Curazao con referencia de la Sociedad de Medicos de Cabecera 
de Holanda. 
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handeling van hun zwangerschapsafbreking met medicijnen. De vele gesprekken die gevoerd 
zijn over de mogelijkheden, onmogelijkheden, twijfels en angsten over de zwangerschap of de 
abortus. Zij zijn a ls  het ware de rots waarop dit proefschrift is  gebouwd.  Ze zijn het waard om 
op hun condities op een veilige en verantwoorde manier hun gezinnen te stichten ! 
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I ntroduction 
The guidelines for induced abortion in Cura<;ao were written by a working group consist

ing of three general practitioners (GPs) performing this procedure and a gynecologist, all of 
whom working in Cura<;ao. These guidelines offer G Ps performing induced abortion a uniform 
protocol aimed at providing optimal care for women who for social reasons request pregnancy 
termination. In Cura<;ao, there is a policy of tolerance regarding first trimester termination of 
pregnancy. However, according to the Netherlands Antilles Penal Code, induced abortion is a 
penal offence. In 1999, the Minister of Justice introduced a tolerance policy stating that stronger 
penal action against medical doctors, who for medical reasons sometimes perform medically 
safe abortions, would inevitably lead to more abortions being performed in a medically irrespon
sible way. 

Age of consent 

Girls aged 16 and 17 years have the same position as those of 18 years or older, provid
ing they are able to advocate their own interests. Girls aged 12 to 1 6  years formally need the 
permission of their legal guardians, who general ly have the right to information. The girl can 
request not to have the legal guardian informed. If the G P  deems the treatment is necessary, 
the Law regarding Medical Treatment Contracts (Wet op Geneeskundige Behandelings Over
eenkomst) states that the guardian's permission may be excused. For treatment of girls younger 
than 12 years, the legal guardian's permission is mandatory. The G P  must inform the girl to 
what extent it is possible 1 (NVOG-guidelines). If a minor girl refuses to get her parents'/guard
ians' formal permission, the recommendation is to encourage her to discuss it with them. If she 
absolutely refuses, extra alertness is needed regarding the possibility that the pregnancy may be 
the result of sexual abuse. 

The G P's diagnostics in the case of an unintended pregnancy takes into account the duration 
of the pregnancy, the woman's clearly stated wish to have the pregnancy terminated, and the 
exclusion of emergency situations, such as an ectopic pregnancy. Subsequently the GP  can refer 
the woman to a colleague who can perform induced abortions. 

The G P  performing the abortion will take a medical history, do a physical examination and dis
cuss the options for treatment, preferably taking into consideration any preference the woman 
may have. 

In the case of 7-9 weeks gestation, the choice can be either curettage or medical abortion. If 
gestation is <7 weeks, medical abortion is preferable; there is a preference for curettage after 9 
weeks. This is because mifepristone is not yet available in Cura<;ao. If mifepristone is avai lable, 
the time frame for medical abortion could be extended to 12 weeks, keeping in mind that a 
clinical admission is preferred because of the higher risk of complications. 

Instrumental abortion in pregnancies with a gestation period of <7 weeks is not recommended 
because of the small chance that the embryonic sack will not be removed. 

Explanation: In pregnancies of <7 weeks, the risk that an embryonic sack not being removed 
by instrumental abortion is 3-fold greater than in pregnancies of 7-12 weeks2 . 
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Background 

Unwanted pregnancy is a very common problem in Curac_;ao. No exact figures are avail
able, but it is estimated that the figure could be >5-fold higher than in the Netherlands. 

In the Netherlands, the estimated abortion rate in recent years has been between 7 and 8 per 
1000 in women aged 15-45 years .  This rate is h igher among immigrant women in the Nether
lands, especially among Antillean women - about 40 per 1 000 in women aged 15-45 years. The 
estimated abortion rate among native Dutch women in recent years has been between 4.5 and 
5 per 1000 in women aged 15-45 years. In the Netherlands, Antillean women more frequently 
choose to have their pregnancy terminated : almost half their pregnancies are terminated com
pared to <6% in native Dutch women3. 

Diagnostic guidelines 

Med ical history 

The recording of the medical history involves the following questions : 

• when was the first day of the last monthly period and how long was the cycle? Was the 
pregnancy confirmed by a test? If so, when? Was the last menstrual bleeding normal? 

• how many pregnancies have there been? Were any prior unwanted pregnancies terminated 
through induced abortion? 

• are there any risk factors for an ectopic pregnancy: signs of tubal pathology such as Pelvic 
Inflammatory Disease (P IO), prior ectopic pregnancies or sub-fertility in the medical history, 
tubal surgery in the medical history, or pregnancy despite sterilization or use of an Intra
uterine Device ( IUD)? 

• how does the woman feel emotionally about the unwanted pregnancy and its termination? 
Is she choosing termination of the pregnancy of her own free wi l l ?  

• i s  she  on any medication and/or does she have co-morbidity (epilepsy, serious untreatable 
or untreated asthma, chronic adrenal insufficiency, porphyria). Has she had myoma, ane
mia, or congenital blood disorders, such as sickle cell anemia (HbSS, HbSC)? Does she have 
any allergies, especially for the medication that will be used during the planned procedure? 

• how did she previously use contraceptives; is there any need for contraceptive counsel ing, 
or about which contraceptive would be preferred after termination of the pregnancy? 

• is there any chance of a sexually transmitted disease (STD)? Is she knowledgeable about 
safe sex, and is there any need for support? 

• has s he been informed about the various methods of termination of pregnancy, and is there 
any preference for a particular method? 
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Physical examination 

The physical examination involves the following: 

• palpitation of the abdomen. Is the uterus palpable? Is there any muscular defense? Is there 
any pain during palpitation? 

• vaginal examination: this can determine the size of the pregnancy 

Contraindications 

mifepristone 
The contraindications for the use of mifepristone are serious untreatable or untreated asthma, 
chronic adrenal insufficiency, porphyria or hypersensitivity. 

methotrexate 
The contraindications for the use of methotrexate are: chronic liver disorders, disorders of the 
liver or renal function,  leucopenia, thrombopenia, serious anemia and immunodeficiency. 

misoprostol 
In case of a serious liver function disorder, adaptation of the misoprostol dose is recommended. 

Because of the risk of heavy bleeding, an induced abortion in the primary care setting is not rec
ommended if anti-coagulants, such as acenocoumarol, are being used, as in the case of anemia 
or a (suspected) congenital blood disorder. 

Myoma is not an absolute contraindication for a medical abortion ,  although more pain can be 
expected during expulsion of the fetus and the woman needs to be informed about this. If nec
essary, a 100 mg indomethacine suppository can be administered. Myoma also poses a relative 
contraindication for instrumental abortion .  Investigation of published medical data yielded few 
reports concerning complications4,s _ 

A suspected ectopic pregnancy is an absolute contra-indication for either instrumental or medi
cal abortion. 

Complications 

Medical abortion: women should have an adult by their side at home to give support and 
help in case of complications. No bleeding means an ongoing gestation ;  however, bleeding does 
not exclude an ongoing gestation. In 1-2% of cases, abnormal bleeding and the cl in ical course 
are reasons for performing curettage. 

Instrumental abortion: ongoing viable gestation (especially if <7 weeks), laceration of the cervix, 
infection, perforation of the uterus, blood loss of >500 ml, incomplete abortion and death. 
The risk of complications is small, but increases with the gestational age, being related to the 
operator's experience (or lack of it). The risk of complications is small in countries where induced 
abortion is legal. In Curac;ao, the number of complications is estimated to be as high as in the 
surrounding countries where abortion has not been legalized6. 
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Additional examination 

Ultrasound 
Before the abortion can be performed, the gestational age (whether or not known) should be 
confirmed by an ultrasound scan. 

Blood test 
If anemia is suspected or the subject is known to suffer from anemia, the hemoglobin and he
matocrit need to be determined. The blood group and possible presence of the rhesus factor 
need not be determined . The presence of the rhesus factor iso-immunizations in gestations of 
up to 9 weeks rarely occurs7 . Up to 1 0  weeks gestation the risk of rhesus immunization is small. 
In the case of gestations of 10 weeks or more, the woman known to be rhesus negative must be 
informed that she runs a risk of iso-immunization, possibly with hydrops fetalis, in all following 
pregnancies. If necessary, anti-D-globulin can be administered before starting the procedure. 
These prescriptions are expensive and the patients must meet the costs. 

Guidelines for medical abortion 

Considerations 

In l iterature, medical abortion is described as a safe methods. Medical abortion can be 
performed in gestations of 4 weeks plus 1 up to 63 days, with methotrexate and misoprostol, 
and up to 70 days with mifepristone and misoprostol. In case of a medical abortion, 3 doctor 's 
visits should be scheduled, but perhaps less depending on the woman's wishes when taking her 
coping skills and intelligence into account . After an explanation of the abortion procedure dur
ing the first consultation, the woman should be informed about the relatively small chance of 
failure, after which an instrumental abortion can still be performed. 

In pregnancies of up to 9 weeks, 92-95% are terminated after using one or two (repetition can 
occur at different times) administrations of 800 microgram misoprostol intravaginally, when us
ing methotrexate and misoprostol. If misoprostol is administered 7 days after the methotrexate, 
97% of pregnancies wil l  be terminated; however, 15-25% of the women wil l  have to wait 4 
weeks for a complete abortion9 , 1 0. If misoprostol is combined with mifepristone, this percentage 
is 98% of pregnancies up to 12 weeks9. 

Because methotrexate is teratogenic, it should be made clear that the woman cannot change 
her mind and the pregnancy has to be terminated. This is not the case with mifepristone. After 
use of misoprostol, there can be a slightly higher risk of Mobius syndrome, which is a congenital 
(partia l) facial paralys is, sometimes in combination with defects in the extremities, but there is 
little scientific evidence 1 1 . 1 2. Furthermore it should be explained that after insertion of misopro
stol, follow-up is important because sometimes blood is lost without expulsion of the fetus. If 
there is an IUD in situ, it should be removed before administering mifepristone or methotrexate. 
Breastfeeding should be postponed until 6 hours after vaginal administration of misoprostol 
(and 4 hours after oral administration) because small amounts of misoprostol can get into the 
breast milk 1 3. In case of medical abortion, 200 milligrams per os mifepristone is the first choice. 
If mifepristone is not availab le, methotrexate 50 mg per square meter of body surface will suf
fice, given either intramuscularly or orally (in practice this is 1 mg/kg) 1 4, 1 5 . 
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How the medication works 

Mifepristone 
Mifepristone blocks the progesterone receptors and raises the myometrium sensitivity to pros
taglandins (PG), stimulates PG synthesis and slows PG metabolism. This raises the stimulating 
effect of PGs on the endometrium, promoting expulsion of the fetus. Furthermore, mifepristone 
stimulates the softening and dilation of the cervix. 

Methotrexate 
Methotrexate is a folic acid antagonist that reduces the synthesis of purines and pyrimidines, 
slowing DNA synthesis and thereby arresting cell proliferation .  Because of its effect on rapidly 
dividing cells, methotrexate is toxic and therefore teratogenic. 

Misoprostol 
Misoprostol is a PG E1  analogue with an uterotonic and ripening effect on the cervix. It pro
motes expulsion of the fetus. 

The procedure 

If the decision has been made at the first doctor's visit, mifepristone or methotrexate is given . 

Mifepristone 
200 mg mifepristone per os is followed after 24 to 48 hours by 4 tablets of misoprostol, 200 
microgram intravaginal or sublingual/buccal 1 6. 

Methotrexate 
Methotrexate 1 mg/kg can be administered either intramuscularly or per os. After 3-7 days, 4 
tablets of misoprostol 300 microgram are inserted intravaginally 1 7 _ 

Inserting misoprosto/ into the vagina 
At the second consultation, misoprostol is inserted. Although the literature describes self-inser
tion of misoprostol, this is currently not recommended in Curac;ao. Misoprostol is sold by non
medics for exorbitant prices on the black market. Giving a woman misoprostol for self-insertion 
could lead to the risk of selling unused tablets. Furthermore, the woman would not return for a 
check-up. Mifepristone and methotrexate, as well as misoprostol, should preferably be admin
istered by a medical doctor. Selling misoprostol over the counter in pharmacies (botikas) is an 
undesirable situation. 

The GP performing the medical abortion should be able to perform an instrumental abortion, or 
arrange for a colleague who can do so, in cases where medical termination of the pregnancy has 
been unsuccessful. If methotrexate is used, misoprostol is inserted into the vagina. The cervix 
is made visible using a speculum and the misoprostol tablets are positioned into the posterior 
fornix with forceps. An alternative is to push the tablets into place with a finger. Optional: clean
ing the vagina with sterile water and gauze, and moistening the tablets of misoprostol with 
water before insertion 1 s-20_ Oral misoprostol is less effective than vaginal administration and 
is not recommended. Sublingual and buccal administration of 800 microgram misoprostol is a 
good alternative to intravaginal insertion 1 1. The woman should be told that there wil l  be pain 
in the lower belly within one hour. Most of the time this pain will be similar to heavy menstrual 
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pains, but the bleeding can be even heavier. Ibuprofen or acetaminophen can be recommended 

for pain , if necessary. Expulsion of the fetus usually takes place within 2-8 hours after insertion 

of misoprostol, provided the misoprostol had been preceded by mifepristone, and 2-4 hours if 

preceded by methotrexate. If mifepristone is used and there is no expulsion of the fetus within 4 

hours, misoprostol can be repeated. The number of times misoprostol can be repeated depends 

on the gestational age. A second dose of 400 µg misoprostol is recommended in the case of 

gestation of 7 weeks or more, if 4 hours after the first dose abortion has not occurred2. Be

cause mifepristone followed by misoprostol is very effective, scientific evidence relating to the 

repeated use of misoprostol is limited2 1 . I f  methotrexate is used and there is no expulsion of the 

fetus within 24 hours, misoprostol can be repeated1 5_ 

Instructions to the woman 

If there are no unusual developments, the woman will feel a cramping pain in the lower 

abdomen within one hour and the pregnancy will be terminated within one day (often within 

4-6 hours), and she will lose the product of conception, after which the pain will subside. Side 

effects of misoprostol are: nausea, vomiting, chills and diarrhea. Seldom: headache, fever, mal

aise, backache, serious skin reactions, clinically relevant decrease in Hb level. 

In certain situations the GP should be contacted: 

• in case of fever or abdominal pain longer than one day 

• in case of heavy blood loss for longer than two hours, and more than two large menstrual 

pads per hour had been completely soaked, haemostatic curettage might be needed. 

The bleeding can continue for a long time, e.g. two weeks, although this is variable. The only 

indication for intervention/curettage is if the woman runs the risk of severe blood loss because 

of an incomplete abortion ,  which means there will be very heavy bleeding. Prolonged moderate 

(but not heavy) bleeding is not an indication for curettage. 

Fol low-up 

Follow up is 1-2 weeks after initiating the medical abortion ,  but earlier if the women desires. 

Medical history, physical examination and ultrasound scan are performed to proof if the prod

uct of conception is lost and the uterus is involuted and firm. A urine pregnancy test after two 

weeks is optional. An ultrasound scan done one to two days after administration of misoprostol 

may show irregular cavum uteri, even though the fetus has indeed been expelled. This means 

that the medical history combined with the ultrasound are an important part of the follow up. 

If the fetus was not expelled, the woman can consider having another treatment with 800 

microgram misoprostol intravaginally or sublingually. If she does not want this, an instrumental 

abortion (vacuum aspiration) can be performed. 

An instrumental abortion is recommended after two failed attempts at medical abortion. 

Guidelines for instrumental abortion 

Background 

In case of instrumental abortion two doctors visits should be sufficient. At the first visit, 

gestation is determined through an ultrasound scan and, if the decision has been made, the 
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woman wi l l  be i nformed of the p rocedu re .  Using midalozam i .v. or peth id ine i . v. as a m i ld  seda

tive is optional , as a re loca l anesthesia paracervica l b lock with xyloca ine 2 %2 . An alternative is 

to take 5 mg per os diazepam one hour before the procedu re. The choice depends on the GP 's 

experience and the woman 's preference. Cervix-prim ing is recommended with 400 m icrogram 

misoprostol i ntravag i na l ly 3 hours before the intervention if there is a risk of damag ing the cervix 

in the case of nu l l i pa ra at more than 9 weeks gestation in women under 1 8  years and in the case 

of more than 1 2  weeks gestation2 . 

Antibiotic prophylaxis is necessary with each instrumenta l abortion . This can reduce the risk of 

post-operative i nfect ion by ~50% .  One possib le treatment is 200 mg doxycycl ine about one 

hour before or duri ng the procedu re, poss ib ly fol lowed by 1 00 mg doxycyc l ine twice a day for 

two days. An a lternative is ofloxacine 400 mg twice one hour before the procedure, to be re

peated after 1 2  hours, and possib ly conti nued for two days2 . 

The m in ima l  requ i rements for performing an i nstrumental abortion are :  

a vacuum aspiration mach ine ,  steri le specula , forceps, hegars n rs 5-8, steri le d isposable curettes, 

an operat ing-room lamp, ster i le g loves and gauzes, and d is infectants such as iod ine and/or 

ch lorhexid ine. E rmetrine or m isoprostol can be used in case of excessive b lood loss. 

The procedure 

I nstrumental abortion is performed during the second visit. After d is infection of the va

g ina ,  the cervix is hooked on and the osti um is d i lated to the des ired s ize using the hegars. For 

abortions of up  to 1 0  weeks, cu rettes n rs 5-7 genera l ly suffice . Asp i ration of the uterine content 

is done with a vacuum aspiration mach ine (electron ic or manua l) .  Sharp cu rettes are not to be 

used . When the uterus is empty, a g ritty sensation wi l l  be felt on the curette, which is suffic ient 

proof that the uterus is empty. An u ltra-sound scan shou ld be carr ied out immediately after an 

instrumental abort ion, which, together with inspection of the curettement, suffice as a check . 

A ur ine pregnancy test after 2 weeks is optiona l .  

Instructions to the woman 

There are some situations in which the woman should contact the GP :  

• heavy bleed ing for more than two days; 

• fever for more than one day; 

• worsen ing abdomina l  pa in 

Contraception 

The (medical or i nstrumenta l) abortion is fo l lowed by a d iscussion regard ing contracep

tion and the woman's GP wi l l  be informed about the abortion through a report that the woman 

takes with her. 

Duration of the guidelines 

These gu idel i nes wi l l  be eva luated and updated annua l ly. Constra ints encountered in the 

practical implementation can yield new information that wi l l  be used for the next edition . 
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